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DW SAVED IY FRAIL RAFT LIBERAL-LABOR STRIFEA HARD ONE.

£ / -a aEVE1EB0N” FOR REVENGE IN SCOTCH CONSTITUENCIESafter brave battle with waves i

tell OF WRECK’S HORRORS
•----------- —--------------------------

ALLOWS UNIONIST GAINSI «Â--

Alex. Cummings, Aged Man in Cus
tody Here, Identified as One of 

Country’s Worst Crooks.

- <■-

r>mm.> y

I f.
li Not That It Matters fluch, is 

C.-B. Has Now Over-Half The 
House Behind Him—Some Not
able Changes in Yesterday’s 
Voting.
STANDING OK THE PARTIES.

Liberals. . . .
Labor.. .. .,
Conservative» 
nationalist».. ..

/Absolute Liberal 
Hoase, 14.

Seals to SU, 58.

.-s- —£ ef the Events 
Crash — In

Vivid DnctipUmn 
psi lowing the 
Launching of Boats Davits 
Bcoke and Occupant* Were 
Swept to Their Doom.

jg,n A
£7»

£ iBllIf John Tierney of Brooklyn. N. V., 
Is correct, Alex Cummings, the old 

■the charge
of attempting to work a "green-goods" 
stunt, is none other than "Ned" Li
ons, the once-famous bank-sneak and

Cortege Required an Hour to Pass a KV-uS? £» Kw7“ S 
Given Point in Densely Crowd- i- J-. «». h.... so. —>0»

Matches. “Jimmy" Hope and that 
■bunch. These fellows turned bigger

mI! »irA
IF! &man arrested last week on

y *;fa
Z?.

iof the total company of 154.but thirty- 
, ttrte lave ben definitely accounted for. 

dtlrte men believed to be other sur- 
on shore from the! 

Orion, near the wreck.

£ / But Montreal Barrister Did Poll Re
cord Unionist-Vote in Liberal 

Standby.

343/2SJ 44r "liin 143
vivons were seen 
whaling vessel 
puddled about a Are.

Six survivors have been taken on the 
Salvor, most of them so badly cut up 

d bruised, without boots, and so over
time that they cannot stand, much, lew 
„ik. are still camped at Darling Creek 
t.lerrsph hut, and eighteen others were 
picked up by the City of Topeka.

With the three seen from the Orion, a 
mile and a half from the wreck added, 
the survivors total thirty-six. leaving 

death list of 119 persons.
Not » woman or child is among the

Æ 83J *ed Streets. majority la
- :£ V

ffl Montreal. Jan. 25.-(Bpecial.)-The fol- 
towlug is a cable received to-day from 
Donald McMaster, K.C.. defeated candl- 

, date for the British parliament: 
i "The Liberal sweep is attributed 
! mainly tv the false cry of alleged Chi

nese slavery in the Transvaal. Which
took deep1 root in the provinces and (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
was insufficiently appreciated by the London, Jan. is.—A clash between 
Unionist leaders and the London Jour- Liberals and Labor has resulted In an
nalists. The same cause operated ,!>««'- 0ther Conservative gain in Scotland to- 
erfully In all the^Lancashire «“visions daJr In contra* t0 the comparative 
and the Manchester ^toaster T** harmony between these partteeln Kng- 
ïhTfreX *e:^iathere .hàs «>- opep^to^
Mvefenhelnir£Uv^eMtoRteh«mïïb«-al ££ ^nonh ara attuned tothto

-
I |p'^\ghh“wh^CT.Xai^nefl^jS5
1 division of the kingdom, never repre- the sixty seats yet to be heard from 
sented'by a Conservative. In addition, he will build up a substantial majority 
I was only three weeks in the field, over Conservatives, Labor men and Na- 

: while my opponent was here as many, ^T,all^e- 
years. There was no organization and * The Conservatives scored their _ 
no time to organize properly. Not- in the Govan division ef Lanarkshire, 
withstanding, however, the enthusiasm their majority being 12*. Robert Dun- / 
aroused by the meeting* was tremend- can polled 622* votes, H. 8. Murray, 
eus. I never saw it equalled in Canada. Lib., 6096, and J. Hill, Labor, 4212. 
and tho defeated I polled a larger vote i The Liberals scored a notable gain In 
than was ever polled by a Conserva- the neighboring division of Partlck, 
live. Where J. Barker Smith, an ardent tariff

"Over. 300 ladies worked as canvassers reformer, and former secretary to Mr. 
in the last week's campaign. The trans- Chamberlain, who was elected In 1900 
portatlon service consisted of over by 2233, was defeated by Robert Bal- 
twenty motors and over one hundred four by 1517. Espousing free trade did 
carriages. I do not think the organisa- not save Sir Hugh Stewart In East 
tion Is as complete here as th Canada. Renfrewshire, his last Conservative » 
because the people in neighboring towns majority of 1387 being changed to a 
do not appear to know each other as in minority of 95 by Robert Laldlaw, 14b. 
Canada. 1 Old Standby Is Lest,
the Mid^Z w« alm^^ ”M?' C°"'"«“>y *• Disraeli, who attained 
wife sridrraSed “wo ^nwtiturs notorte,y durl»S hi. campaign by us-
and on Sir day mv orlvatTs^ ln* the Kln*'» “•» 1" his literature, 
tary Mr Davies and my self started who is a nephew of the illustrious ÎH’o'=toc£toVu£ morningi and ?? ‘hat nam^lort the» V
from one of the divisions to the other, îf nN*am division of Cheshire, which 
canvassing en route nearly 200 votes, J14* been Conservative since 1136. Will- 
doing the work In three hours. Dur- *• Crossley, the Liberal candidate, 
ing the day my wife and children rode ,wae elected by 2649. 
with me in a 62 horsepower motor oar ,TL*h°r hgnred in two ether seats In 
for sixty miles, visiting every polling Northeast. L*nark»hlre| The poils 
sub-division, numbering twenty-three, stood, H. A. Findlay, Liberal. 6436;

"The streets were thronged with neo- Hon. Hugh F. Elliot, Conservative, 
pie. Including women and children, <*38; J. Robertson, Labor, 466*. In fh > 
shouting and waving party flags, red Keighley division of Yorkshire, John 
for the Radicals and blue for the Con- Brlgg, Liberal, polled 6322; W. M. Ack- 
servatlves. The best of good feeling worth. Conservative, *129, and W. T. 
amidst, great excitement prevailed. Newlove, Labor, .

"At S o'clock in the evening, at tJ)#1 The Liberals also hold tÜe*Harboi- 
close of the poll, over 16,000 people con- ough division of Leicestershire, R. C, 
gregated at the Conservative headquar- Lehmann being elected by 1998. 
*crs;AlI the ballot-boxes were collect- i Returns have not yet been received 

Çrto one large room at Iselgh. and from South Tyrone. Where the fate of 
counted by a staff of twenty assistants T. W. Russell, the leader of the new 
In the presence of the returning officer Ruesellite party In Ireland, was rle- 
who at the close declared the result.

Montreal, Jan. 26.— (Special.) —Jhia 
city has seen four big funerals—thoee 
of D’Arcy McGee, Sir Geo. E. Cartier. | 
ex-Premier Mercier and Hon. Raymond 
Prefontaine. It is quite probable. In
deed, that the number present to-day

PARTY GAINS. . •>ta < Liberals................
Labor..................
Coeservatl» es 
Nationalists..

..11)1M •• as 34) i?%
.. 11 
.- 1

»<u
f .

exceeded that of any previous occasion, i 
The streets were packed all the-way 
from the city hall to the cathedral on j 
Dominion Square, and it took the or- I 
tege an hour to paw a given point, j I 
The military part in the preliminaries 
to the obsequies seemed subordinated 
to the civil. Lord Aylmer, aa inspector- 
general of the forces: CoL Sherwood, 1 
Col. Buchan, in their full uniforms, the | 
detachments of Highlanders and the1 
blue Jackets had a natural place, hut 
there was nothing suggestive of mili
tary display. Col. Hanbury William* 
representing his excellency, and Capt.
Newton, A.D.C., were symoblic of., the ,
state. Behind came Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Hon. Messrs. Fitzpatrick. Scot),
Fisher, Paterson. Templeman. Lemieux,
Hyman and Ayleeworth. Hon. Raoul 
Dandurand, Speaker of the senate, ac
companied Sir Blzear Taschereau, chief 
justice of the supreme court, and was 
followed by a long procession of the 
Judges of the King’s bench, headed by!
Sir Alexander LaCoste, with Justices tricks than any thieves that ever nt)P- 
Boase. Hall. Blanche!, Trenholfne, Oui- pened on this continent, 
met of the Klng'4 bench division. Thon | It was" a peculiar meeting between 
came Chief Justice Sir Melbourne Tait .Tierney and Lyons in Sergt. Duncan’s 
of the superior court, and Justices C. ^office yesterday morning. When 
P. Davidson, S. Pagnuelo, C. J. Doherty, brought face to face, Lyons held out 
J. E. Robidoux, M. Mathieu, L. O. Lor- his hand to shake, 
anger, John Dunlop. J. S. Archibald, J. “How are you. Jack?" he said. 
i’ £Uü?ln’ D. TeHter. J. Lavergne and “Shake with you. Ned? Not on vour
I. Fortin. The members of the privyi life. My father and I saved you from 
council, ru>t in the cabinet, followed, ;the police, and perhaps from the gal- 
headed by Hon. A. G. Blair and Hon. lows, and then you gave me the worst
J. L Tafte, Hoo. M. E. Bernlerjmd
Hon. Mr. Belcourt. ^

The general militia, with Gen. Lake 
anq R. L. Borden, 
worth qyoronto and other outride dig
nitaries, with thousands of leading citi
zens, made up the procession.

The service In St. James' Cathedral ., . „
was particularly impressive, Mgr. Bru- iïlm' Tfrney 8W0/e io *et Jven v 
chesi officiating. The remains werer°rr<>wed money fmm the New T<"k 
taken tot the cemetery of Cote des^F°I,ee for the Purpose of coming to 
Neiges. Toronto to identify Lyons.

Tierney read a description of Lyons, 
as published in The World. The mark 
of identification is that half an ear is 
missing. This was bitten off in a streot 
fight.

£ \tSeattle. Wash.. Jan. 26.—A special re
presentative of The Post-Intelligencer 
wins from Port Angela that the res
ells ship City of Topeka picked up a 
life raft at 1 o'clock yesterday after

miles oft Cape %eale, with 
nineteen survivor» of the Valencia‘on 
hoard The men were in a pitiable con
dition and almost dead from exposure.
The rescued are: G. D. Harden, pas- 
oenger; M. Tarpey, quartermaster; P.
O'Brien, waiter; W. Raymond, mess- 
man; W. D. Johnson, coal pawer; J. C.
Egales, fireman; C. F. Lee man; Frank 
Lehn. first freight clerk; Joseph Mc- 
Caffery, passenger; J. Welch, waiter; 
i. Hawkins, passenger; P. Peterson, 
second officer; J. Podden, waiter; John 
Johnson, third cook; C. L. Allison, pas
senger, from St. Paul; Thomas Oar- 
rick. first assistant engineer; G. Willis, 
passenger; P. Primer, fireman; D. Do
herty, fireman.

The condition of the survivors was 
pitiable. They were half-frozen and 
practically unconscious from the expo- 

. sure. .The raft was sighted about 12 
o’clock, but owing to the thick weather 
it was supposed to be nothing but a 
fog. At last by the aid of a powerful 
glass, its true nature was determined.
A terrible sea was running. One min
ute the raft was poised on top of a 
wave and the next it would be lost 
from view, in the gully formed by the 
mountainous breakers. The men. on 
their frail support, battled! bravely with 
a pair of oars to reach the City of 
Topeka, which, owing to the dangerous 
coast, could not run in any closrif to 
them.

Within half a mile from the raft a ______
beat was lowered from the Topeka, *
which succeeded in making fast a line SERVICE IN LONDON.
to the raft. In the stem of the raft sat T__ “ .
an old man with snow white hair and 26. A requiem
pallid features, who held on bravely Westminster Ro
to his place. Three other men were ly- “^“Catholic Cathedral to-day In mem- 
frig in a senseless heap in the rear. Raymtmd Prefontaine, the late
washed by every swell and retained Canadian minister of marine and flsh- 
soleiy by the bodies ef the other men.!,**■, /“J admiralty, war office and 
who were closely packed. Time and!«”,onlaJ oflfce were all represented at 
again great seas swept over them. TheiJ"* service. Lord Tweedmouth, first 
work of rescuing them was dangerous. |,ord of the-admiralty, personally repre- 
The men were too exhausted to even tie senting the navy. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, the Canadian high com
missioner, and many other Canadians 
were present.
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95 E The Country (to Oldest Political Settler) ; Yer rr.em’ry seems clear on Coafederation and the 
weather—but d’ye “ mind ’’ the planks in the Reform platform yeh. went to the counry with in ’96 ? -i-t£ of it.”

From the conversation which fol
lowed. it seSms that Tierney's father 
and Lyons were crooked. Lyons gave 
the Tierneys the double-cross and best
ed them of *500, after they had she!-' 
tered him when the “cops” were after

SOME CHEQUES MISSING 
QUEER ERASURES FOUND

HE MB HUilMayor Coats-50 OF WHICH WRICHT DOSENT KNOW

£ Seven Passengers on London Car 
Escape With Shaking Up 

at G.T.R. Crossing.
£ »

C7 •; #•

£ mate» PROSECUTION FOR STANDARD OIL“Special Merchandise”
Served Other Purposes 
to Lennox Uncollected and 
Written Off—A Deal In Radltor 
Stock.

89 k ‘ A Notorious Career,
Lyons was bom in Manchester, Eng

in 1839. and landed in America in 1850. 
He was reared in the part of New York 
where he had splendid opportunities to 
develop his natural aptitude for crime. 
During the civil war he was a 
"bounty Jumper.” He and "Jimmy" 
Hope, who died a few weeks ago In 
poverty in New York, formed a part
nership. They robbed the Ocean Bank 
of New York by boring thru the vault 
from below, taking from Saturday to 
Monday to loot the place of *1,000.000. 
They and some others pulled off a num
ber of other bank robberies, one netting 
*150,000.

Lyons must have Aiad a wonderful 
constitution. He has been shot in the 
Jaw and punctured by bullets several 
times in the body.

Lyons' wife was the notorious Sophie 
Lyons. She was known in Europe as 
well as America as one of the most 
Xpert blackmailers in the business. She 

handsome Jewess, and had little 
trouble in making men friends. Some 
20 years ago she put up a game on one 
of Detroit's leading business men for 
*10,000. There was 
some kind.

pu»eient Kvldewe» Sow for CrlsS- 
l»ol Proceedings.

London, Jan. 25.—While crossing the 
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 26.—At the con- g.TR. tracks at the Rlchmond-etreet 

elusion here to-day of the investigation crossing, directly opposite the Tecum- 
Ihto the Standard Oil Company's me- seh House, about 7.30 to-night, the Vic- 
thode of dolng'bustness, inaugurated'by toria, a special street car, was struck 
th? «‘aV* 011 A^in^f.VZ: by a westbound G.T.R. freight killing

»adl*y °lîhe nf the conductor Instantly. The en-
ne^s ^fi announcM that s^fle^'t »truck th* rear blaUorm <* the

I fhrdhrtMtn«^of^rimîmfilmwetMitee*rûnt tween the car and the engine and hor- 
îfc ai proceedings un- rlWy crUshed; his neck was broken.
^uls Turrril. for flurt«n year, an Xve^ bSn^broke^

ræ uWÆ’Vssîs KÆ rïiBsÆyîÆ
resumed till Feb. L However, the in-! reality hi* name I, Loul, H. TurrqlL broken «nfilh^rM.rwtetfnr^ 
quiry goes on at 10 rfctoc-k this morning..1 Hi* testimony further show, that hie . J æ ^LS olfiTna te^L

George B. Klllott, the first witness, signature was never sworn to» or the vlved by a widow and four rhGdinUF
said he was with Dr. Lynd In the ,cfi notary who took his affidavit can, un- „ * knmTn
room once, but it was around the end der the laws of New York, be prosecut- fault, a* the irate-tender mva th» Li
of April. He made the hotel a waiting ed for forgery In the first degree. It ^
place while lobbying about the city wilt be up to Mr. Jerome to say who- grtoTrU.e tratiS lmmedtetelv 
hall. He denied positively he was .n «her the peixons who Induced Turrell to| after an Abound teahi Kri 
the red room with Dr. Lynd on July 17. can be included and not seeing the approaching
but he thought that Lynd came |ft once ,n the prosecution. bound freight, had the semaphore onen.
with the street commissioner at the ,_____ allowing the freight an open track.
time the transfer of the department A PRIVATE TOUR,
was being moved. Jones had implored
him to try to get Aid. Noble to stand Ottawa, Jan. 25.—The tour of the 
•by him. He had appointed to meet Prince of Connaught In Canada will.
Jones afterwards at the red room, anl 
thought Lynd was in the curtalned-off 
section at that time.

Asked what he had got from Puddy 
Bros., Elliott held he had received only 
about *800. Kjb denied he had any 
money to give Lynd July 17. 
x Lou «choies swore that during July 
Jotles and Elliott were in the red 
room when Lynd came. Elliott had 
told him to bring Lynd to the red room, 
which, was locked on the inside.

Bartender George Ritter corroborated, 
and said the happening was at the time 
the Puddy permit was under debale.
Mr. Drayton said this would finish the 
Puddy end of the investigation.

Wriglit OB the Stand.
Joseph Wright, president and man

ager of Bennett & Wright, testified that 
lie had personally looked after the get
ting of the city hall contract. Items

__ - 1—a. = xvent to special merchandise account atWinnipeg. Jan. 2».-(SpeciaL)-A. a h|g orderg ExpcnBe„ |n connccUol,
result' of the representations made by w)th thc p|umbers' Association were 
a delegation of the, e*fcu'-ivc of the charged lo thl„ acCount, but he denied 
union of municipa iljes of tb® ’ that "special donation" would be en-
the Manitoba University coun-llat a, tered there An item of *500 was so 
meeting this after " entered, and Mr. Wright professed in-

iLuHnJ o^ ovw UOMO lability to explain. He didn't know 
lind The property is lo- 1 where the cashbooks for 18*6-1*01 had i£ted in practically nine munfcipalHies. «one. He had tried to find them. By 

These lands, it was represented, pay hi" orders, some had been destroyed, 
no taxes and ar<< not for sale with There had been a flood in tho cellar, re- 
the virtual result that nine municl- suiting in the vault being inundated, 
palitics arc bearing the burden of and some books and papers had been 
higher education in the whole pro- ! soaked until their contents were II- 
vince. ; legible. He didn't think any ledgers

The municipalities asked that the had been destroyed. This was about 
university place the lands on the mar- 1900. 
ket or pay taxes, and the council fin
ally agreed to sell off as rapidly as Judge Winchester pointed out that 
possible their endowment. the cashbook for 1900, which had not

The university will now ask as on appeared, had' not then been In exist- 
outcorrte.g that the government pro- ence Books prior to 1896 were not III 
vide permanent revenue for its needs. the vault. Mr. Wright decided later 
The finances of the university arc far the flooding might have been In 1901- 
from rosy and there is considerable
agit^an^nt°,hlLaNfnet Ontario", “to Mr. Drayton said he would question 
investigate \ht whole .Utw oV’tht Vice-President Clark about a number of 

university, financially and otherwise.

ed
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£ Frequent erasures in a special mer
chandise account that recorded trans-

by pictures of the political leaders and go®. not h ,,ht
°1"'nba«mm?t leftnnô Scan. TmTrVnt' Th® *tandln« °t the partes to-night 
deltehted^tth 1<: Liberals 342. TJibor 44,rConscrv.i-
the L^tarifire amon« fives 143, Nationalists 82.
the Lancashire people. Gains: Liberals .191, Labor *4, Con

servatives 11, Nationalists 1.
A Unionist Triumph.

A notable victory for The Unionist 
V. P. R. Transcontinental Can’t Get cauee was secured by Lord Talbot In

the Chichester division of Sussex. Hei 
.was ill during the campaign, and bis 

Winnipeg. Jan. 25.- (Special.) -The ?*“<•’« °n the Ptatform was taken by 
Canadian Pacific transcontinental train L&àV Talbot. majority, of 412 in 
from Vancouver is now two day* late, the by-election of last year has been 
having been delayed by an avalanche increased to 1174. 
in the Rockies, In the locality of llle- Balfour Got. a Seat,
cillewact. Rt. Hon. J. A. Balfour baa accepted

Rain and generally mild conditions In an invitation to cento forward as Union- 
Britlsh Columbia were responsible for let candidate for the Glty of London, in 
the big snowslide. The »now I* very piece of Hon. Allan Gibbs, who reelgn- 
heavy this winter, and as long as the ed In hto favor.
mild weather prevails there le likely to The new foreign secretary, sir El
be trouble. vard Grey, is returned for Berwick-

Several miles of track are blocked or.-Tweed with a majority increased 
with snow, Ice. rock and rubbish. from 7*6 in 1896 to 2240. Col. Ivor Her-

Blg gangs of mere are clearing it away bert, former general commanding the 
as fast as possible, but It is likely the Canadian forces, went in for South 
transcontinental wltj not be able to get MonmontheMre, carrying the seat with 
thru till Saturday night. a majority of 12*7- The Conservative

Another train will be made up here member. Ool. Morgan, was unopposed m 
to-day and sent east. et last elotton.

The new house of commons already 
vontaina 1* Jews, with several constitu
te (I*!* to be heard from- Thto is * 
larger number «ban previously re- 
cot ded.

Yesterday’s returns, announced to
day, give the following:

Liberal gains : Bgc rmoi d(Cumberland ) 
Tavistock (Devonshire); Hyde (Che
shire): Worral (Cheshire); Waltham
stow (Essex); Hants (Isle of Wight). 
Aberdeenshire, South Ayrshire, Gatri»- 
tiot-o (Lancashire); South Monmoqth- 
r litre, Wells (Somerset); Doncaster 
(Yorkshire).

Liberals elected: Luton (Bedford
shire); Camborne (Cornwall); Harris- 
worth (CaithnesShrlre); Linlithgow
shire; Berwick (Norfhumherten.l) ; 
Wellington (Shropshire); North Carna- 
vonehdre ; Brecknockshire.

Unionist: Hrttdemese (YerttShlre)?
Wimbledon (Surrey); Chicherier (Sur
rey).

Labor: Chesterfield (Derby); Cttttvi- 
roe (Lancashire).

a rope about themselves.
Nluefy Left on the Wreck.

The raft put out from the wreck yes
terday morning, on sighting the steam
er Queen, and "attempted to reach hCtv 
but before they could get within sight
ing distance the vessel put about and 
headed to the strait. When the To
peka hove in sight the raft was once 
more manned and again put forth.

. When they left" the ship there were 
about ninety people on board, most of 
them clinging to the rigging. Men, 
women and children were being swept 
by every sea.

After picking up the raft the steamer 
went in search of another raft, which 
the rescued men said had left the j»hip 
earlier in the day. The vessel ran fully 
twenty miles the other side, looking for 
the raft, but no sign of it was to be 
seen. It is the general impression that 
this raft foundered.

The survivors say most of the boats 
were smashed to splinters when they .. . ..

Two of the lee boats year than "ln the Past, not much higher, 
capsized shqrtly after launching, hut still there will be a raise, and it is 

One escaped the breakers and put to likely that other companies will , fid- 
sea with about eight or nine people 
aboard.

The following I» the story of G. Willis, 
resened from the raft:

“The ship struck ht 12.07 on the morn- 
ing of Tuesday, Jan. 23. I was on iteck day8 tOT them to complete business, 
at the time .smoking a cigar, and was They started yesterday. President H. 
looking at my watch when the first c- Hammond Is watching their wants, 
craeft came. In an Instant all was ex- and, after business, is giving them a 
ctleroent, (The .vessel reeled like I* good time socially. He dined them at 
drunken man, slid over the reef and The King Edward last evening, and 
struck again. The command to back Then took them to thc Princess Theatre, 
her off was given, and she went astern | C. H. Nicholson, Sarnia, presides at 
at full speed, but it was too late. The the meetings, and among the agents in 

•Kjyater was pouring in like a mill-race. Town are: H. H. Gildersleeve. Colling- 
The, wind swung the vessel's stern to wood; R. Crawford. Winnipeg; H. H,tr
ibe beach and her head to the waves. \don, Duluth, Minn.: John Bell, Port 
This saved many lives, as she was then Arthur and Fort William; J. Nelltgan, 
swept back to the shore and struck Montreal; Henry Young, Toronto: W. 
once again, in such a position that she E. Smith, Owen Sound; W. E. Wescott, 
remained partially above the water and Mackinac Island; C. A. McDonald, Col- 
0|?.,?n ev#n keel- , lingwood, and others.

veT wav* now washed clear over One of the things decided upon at 
Wr, and many people who hastily rufh- the meeting was that there will be 1m-

<1*c.k wenl t(> thelr «lea*hs with- provements in the service, to Include 
«"it time to murmur a prayer. The. or
der was given to get out the boat*. Two 
of them on the weather side were 
launched and were smashed Tike egg
shells as soon as they struck the water.

boats.mpUrser“o^FarreM°took ThVgt Central line of freight boats to thc Sec 
Four women and a number of men went b®®™ discontinued,
into one boat. 1 do not know how many. The company is in thoro accord with 
but she was practically full. Ju*t as.the ldea of establishing a grain elear- 
they were lowering the other, the da- in* hoU8e at Fort William, and with 
vite broke and the stem of the boat a more satisfactory system of check- 
feH to the water, while thc bow hung,1"* Quantity of grain on departure and 
in the air. larrtval.

Mr. Ha unond's hospitality was high- 
“Everyone was precipitated into tb«l,y appreciated at the King Edward. Be- 

•ea and swept away in an instant. Fob sides the agents, the guests numbered 
a second or two ! caught a glimpse of railway men. including W. B. Bulllngs. 
an agonize^ face, then another, and yet assistant freight traffic manager of the 
■«other, as they were washed by me. C. P. R.; J. E. Dalrymple. general 
The. waves dashing over the ship swept j freight agent G. T. JL; J. E. Quick, 
We deck loose and every Swell lifted It. general baggage agent: C. E. Dewey. 

,?-T ung lo the rigging and deckhouse, district freight agent O. T. R.; J. D. 
Then tin attempt was fnedc to get a ! McDonald, district freight agent G. T. 

ne ashore. A fireman named Cigales jR„ Hamilton; Mr. Walsh. Dominion 
■greed to swim ashore, but was unable : Express Co.; Mr. Foster, assistant gen- 
• tn?ke he8ch- The ship struck jeral passenger agent <’. P. R.; M>-. 
«bad spot. She is directly at the fort Homing. G. T. R., and Mr. Cooper, Le
ur a precipitous bluff that come* sheer 

I the water's edge- One man was
swept ashore and succeeded in landing 

a small rock. We shot a line to him 
and ho tried to climb the cliff, but fell 

f ™n<* wa.9 killed before our eyes.
Strore Fall to Death.

“In the morning another sad calit-
I Idly occurred. About 15 or 20 persons

among them one or two women, had Save Homey on Your dears.
They We have lately Introduced a swell

uTr^d t^ ^Ubb-rp^r -. made1"'by *02

k • ^iheir'Wds" ^^e,raaynddwHhJ ^Mfu'lfy ÎV

y dut warning, the mast tottered and Ml lively equal in a^Uter to L ,L P”*V
*rieklngC^manCfrriygrt offer^Boi *?r

«avid! Their^^Mfie*1 were‘washed* from îf* "Zcîubb *TtS** ^ 
the ship and we could see them dashed A C ”b & Sons. 49 West King.

actions other than those of gdoda 
bought and sold, and a large uncollect
ed balance due from E. J. Lennox, were 
salient features of the evidence given 
at the civic inquiry yesterday by Pre-

3£ Jepeom Moore was caught be-

£
£ SNOWSLIDE BLOCKS TRAIN.

Oat of British Columbia.Northern Navigation Co. Outside 
Agents Holding a Three-Day’s 
Meeting—Dined by Mr.Hammond. was a<xxx

a settlement ofPassenger rates on steamers plying 
the northern lakes will 'be higher this i-iiBBT WBST

Into, Canada 
Kin Disease »

uded a Week.
Lyons appeared in police court yes

terday morning on the charge of at
tempting to "dp" W. J. Davey for 
*1000. He was remanded for a week.

The police hope, to connect him with 
the parties who buncoed a Newmarket 
farmer of *5000 about, four years ago.

He
PAINTERS' BANQUET.

The Master Painters' and Decorators' 
Association held Its fourth annual ball 
in the Temple last night. The ban
quet, which was served to about 200 
guests, was followed by a musical pro
gram.

were lowered, 
were

»

ste, Nervous 
>), Gleet and 
only method

• :.
as far as possible, be private, and in 
consequence, the number of addresses 
will be limited, 
have but one In each place, that of the 
mayor and corporation.

low the cue set by the Northern Navi
gation Co. All the outside agents of 
the company arc meeting at ;he 
Queen's Hotel, and It will take three

and it is proposed to134 ^ .
d menstrua 
of the worn

I m
-MANITOBA UNIVERSITY :i p.m

■

Yukon Not So Prosperous 
Railway Charges Too High

■TABLE roe
BISES, MOTORMAN ONLY CARELESS.

Aud Lives of Passengers Were Not 
Endangered by HI

Magistrate Denison held yesterday 
that the passengers on the car of which 
Herbert Holllngshetul was motorman, 
and which was derailed at the rail
way crossing while a train was ap
proaching, were not endangered be
cause the safety switch had operated.

Patrol Kergt, Roe said the car Was 
going too fast, that he shouted, that 
tho motorman worked at the brake, 
but the car took the switch and ran 

------' Into the roadway.
M„_s „___ _ The magistrate thought the motor-

“ a"d Hande' maiTTwtd been careless perhaps, but
Up tl now men have been getting it was a case for discipline and no 

along on Uglier headdress and hjml conviction could be secured, 
covertngs—frut the mercury give» .1 Jolt 
strong enougl to remind one that the'e 
would be comfort in a cap and gaunt! da 
on such a Homing as this, and an
other reminder that there will be other 
winters. If you are seriously consider
ing these fir comforts. Fail-weather's 
big 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount sale 
fiords you *11 kind* of chances to have 

them and lave big money on them.
For instance,*, *, 10 and 12 dollar Per
sian lamb wedge caps selling for I. 6.
8 and 9 dsllara. And Men's Persian 
lamb gauntlets, the 12, 15. 18 and 20 
dollar line*, selling for *10-50. *12 and

of

TRAYS
Nine Municipalities Affected Asked 

That It Be Done or That 
Taxes' Be Paid.

1 RACKS
BTC.

newspapers. Thc banks charge two per 
cent, a month for money, and private 
individuals collect five per cent, from 
their customers. Mr. Mclnnes, the new 
commissioner, Is popular with- thè peo

Mr. Tyrrell did very well with his 
mining proposition this year, and Is 
going back again in the sprf

Explorer Tyrrell Proposes Rem
edy For Present Deterrent 
to' Mining by Building Govern
ment Line Into Territory.

-1 Son pie.

Joseph Tynrell, the well-known tra
veler. explorer and mining engineer, 
was ln Ihe city yesterday. He returned 
to his home at Ottawa from the Yukon 
about three weeks ago.

Mr.Tyrrell doea not «peak in very en
couraging terms of the situation in the 
Yukon. He says the output of goli 
this year will be about *7,000,000, as 
against *10,000,000 last year. He also 
says that the output of gold is in tho 
transition stage, its production by Indi
viduals being supplanted by companies 
with large capital, employing systema
tic methods. But this latter process 
is not quite In right, nor is It likely 
tr. be in sight, according to Mr. Tyr
rell. until the transportation charges 
made by the White Horse Pass Rail; 
way are reduced.

These charges make the cost of living 
so high that mining cannot be carried 
en economically. The White Horse 
Pass

a little bit of additional territory, by 
establishing a stop at Petosky, Mien., 
about 60 miles north of the Mackinac 
Island stop.

It Is understood that the Algoina

, Toronto

RED.
Office wt

LEGISLATION ON THEATRE TICKETS
*. Y”*Aseeiteachers of 

t Sunday, 
made to 

retirement 
the school.
" presented 

Kv-hool by 
n fient, and 
i Associate' 8

iblyman Provides Heavy 
Pines few Discrimination.

Some Folks Are Lucky
It has certainly been a fortunate sea»* 

son for those who delayed their fur 
ques- purchases until the January sales got 

nas on the way. Dlneens' at Yonge ar.d 
Temperance-streets, are tolling some 
beautlfurturs,. in all shape*, at prie.* 
which are amazingly low, even at this 
time of the yeat^. In the small articles, 
such as muffs, tuffs, caps, capes,gaunt
lets, etc., there are seme great chance, 
as the firm does not want to carry 

managing a place of public entertain- OVer any of it. Call in yourself and 
ment and amusement to discriminate Kt. Ask the price of Persian Lamb 
against any person or class of persons, jackets, 
or to allow tickets to be sold at other 
places at a higher rate, or in any way, 
directly or indirectly, to allow a great
er price to be charged fop tickets, or to 
refuse to sell to any person a ticket or 
an unsold seat.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 26.—The 1 
tion of thc sale of theatre tickets 
come again before the legislature. In 
a bill introduced to-day by Assembly
man Kavanaugh, making it punishable 
by a fine of not less than *260 or more 
than *300, or by imprisonment for not 
less than six months or more than one 
year, or both, for a person owning or

Swept Away.

Some Saved.

i<-'-ted with 
-two years, 
forty years

*15-

H0NTREALEHS IN IT.

Portland Me-, Jan. 25.—The Peat. Ga* 
and Ooal Company warn organized here 
to-day. with Ï1.000.000 capital.

T. P. Gelnas of Montreal is president 
and J. D. OHgny, Montreal, treasurer.

i»r-7?8TBp~lal"
Teu Cents.

buys a sack of OTTO COKE, at your 
grocer’s. *Wlil last a whole day. 135

You cannot mistake the improved 
quality cf York Spring’s Beverages.

paying five 
capitalization 

of *10,000,000. It is not likely 
that one-fifth of that amount has been 
actually Invested in the road. Mir. Tyr
rell thinks that the Dominion govern
ment ought to make an exploration 
with a view to the building of a line 
into the Yukon from some point on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in Brittoh Col
umbia.

From this point to the heart of the 
Yukon might require a road 1000 miles 
in length, but Mr. Tyrrell is of opin
ion that the country between the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Yukon 
is as promising as the Cobait country 
ln Ontario has proved, and, therefore, 
it would be a good investment for the 
government to Immediately make the 
preparatory explorations. The popula
tion of the Canadian Yukon to-day is 
between 5000 and 6000, 2000 of which Is. 
ir. Dawson City.

You can now get a good meal in Daw
son City for *1, a glass of whiskey for 
26 cents, and a newspaper for the same 
amount. There are «U* two daily

Railway is 
cent. on ar« he has 

e different 
>1. and has 
fficlent and

per

items in special merchandise account, 
entered as paid by him. and Intimated 
he had been advised Clark would be 
back from Winnipeg this week, but was 
also told that Clark, before leaving To
ronto, had been, given leave to extend 
his trip to California.

As Erasure.
The examination of Mr. Wright in 

the afternoon occupied the whole three 
hours. Shown a cashbook with an en
try of *2567 on Feb. 26. 1*02, which ap
peared to show an attempt at erasure,

Coutlusedt ou Page 8.

<
high Valley. B. W. Folger of the 
Northern Navigation Co. .and A. F. 
Webster were there, too. It was a so
ciable little gathering, followed by the 
theatre party.

To-day the agents will continue their 
discussion regarding transportation 
matters up north.

/
1.00 Briar Pipes selling at 60c—Alive 

Bollard.
ID. MILDER.

Lower Lukes, Georgias Bar. Ot
tawa a ad Upper St.
Moderate wlsd.i eue, wl(fc a HMl 
higher tratperalsre.

SMALLPOX IN SOMBRA
SCHOOL UNDER GUARANTIEEng&rry—*•

SUICIDE FOLLOWS SHOCK.
Sarnia. Jan. 25.—Smallpox, has broken 

out in school section No. 17, Sombra. 
Three cases are reported.
The school is closed and pupils are 

quarantined.

Sléter’e Suddeu Death Drives Man 
Temporarily la soar.

Port Arthur. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A 
double tragedy easts a. gloom over the 
household of Thoe. Arthur.

Yesterday the dead body of hi* daugh
ter, Mrs. Cameron, was found Ju a
room at the King Edward Hotel. Her Mels- - • -.............
death came as a shock to her brother. Aixrtc." 
Andrew, who. rendered temporarily in- p‘l,IlJJi,,Bi«.... 
sane by grief, took a doee of poison l, «.role 
and went to the room of bis brother Baltic. 
this morning, where he dropped aeaa.

Smoke Taylor’s ’Maple Lear Cigare.

— .1 d
^RRITALASTI

. Jos.
Del. tsehls od....
Prétorien.............

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Chat
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington er. 
East. Phone Main 1163.

MARRIAGES.
KMBKSOK-HORTON—At 94 Howard- 

street, on Jan. 24. Harry J. Emerson to 
•to ran dort on. both of Toronto.

.
,y writi"f to* 
okvatskwoe

it dut price, 
every borne 
ay to
, LIMITES,
onto, caa

1W. Harper,Customs Broker,7 Melinda
Rexes.Fire All

Every business and manufacturing 
concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 5 Jordan-street, or phone 
M- 676.

127 Ballots to Wtu.
St. Thomas, Jan. 26.—W. F. Luton 

was to-day elected warden of the 
County of Elgin, after the 127th ballot.

:/:n-V.Ï irUJ DEATHS.
GHEEX-At fia* Kranciero, Cal., on the

ye.7 Gr"n' Ute <f

The T. W Mathews Oo.,Undertakers

.14,H«YW
.utEE r..::: n*w t

a ... PklladtlfArnimlsr.,
Fr.irrford.Smoke No. 7-Allve Bollard. Lateet cool mixture. Accountants,*!” King West CM/J£t8 2Continued eu Page 3.
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Surely You Won’t Let 
The louefy ÂÉ loiBy

Hamilton, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—'The * V . „, „

noou at a meeting of the finance com- V. I. , l i• « - . j aiderable rnctfon In the equalisation
mlttee. when Lou.» BIrk. the newsboy - Y OU Can t tfUly rCallZC the S3Ving tlfiS &&**&+

who wag fined $35 lor blocking the walk JLonClV Salft ITIMMC fr» unii nnlsec onn *»««.«■. a, A number or aeeeaaore have adhered 
on James-slreet with, a buntile of pâ- , " *-,tUC meanS 1° yOU UMCSS yOU COtTlC to the old plan while other» have fo.-

I pent on Sunday, asked to have at least a iifl caa lowed the new act. A grant was ytt-
a part of the tine remitted. Aid. Wit- / terday made to cover tne cost of the
ton declared the tine outrageous, and ! new bridge over the Holland Hiver ]
others agreed. The matter will again o . —. ' , ' ., . _ , at Queensville. The estimated cost is
be discussed. Aid. Birrell got a résolu- 061711- Kfiadv tUllor^fl Slllf-Q anrl O treat- *?KKl ot which two-thirds Is borne by
lion thru providing for no salary to- ivCctuy IdllUICU OUltS 3uQ X-/ VCl- I the county and the balance between |
creases not recommended by the heads COâtS that" wp re cnllinrr ir\r <t r r <£ , Q <h j the Township of Bast Owilllmbury and
of departments, and that the pay o{ all lilcit WC 1C SCllin£J lOT 4) I ?» 4>IOf 4>2U 3110 l^e ot buncos- Consideration |
permanent official» be fixed by bylaw, O nnur _____ . . . 1 1 1 n#J. brld*® at Markham 1* de-
Th« c.p.R. pian thru the city for lu 4>22,now tnat assortments are broken go at $10 £rre?untu Tuesday at 2 P.m. w. n.
line from Woodstock to the Niagara 6 I Pu**1®»' »"d Frank Turner were ap-
irontier was discussed. The company —. / pointed •representgtlves on the Agn-
raet Uls lWent»ort *sfreehaCtofd“wUl Bette F COmC 111 and haVC a look------- that "“"L of **70 w^tpiîi^'toTbese to- Mst.saturi.yacj.

severaT^nreets1 at°e^above C°StS llOtHing. /'’ |

the street level. This will be strenu- v <S^LÏ>r'î.,8^*4 .an(^.Ncr'h fTJ1 ' _
ously opposed. Aid. Wltton said that ' aiT* RtohltTnA^mb ?^b5°ke’ VaU,«br I PEGGYhe had heard that the C.P.K. was try- ... LaAh*ICN*wmtvfcilI «Ç*11 portas

.ing to get Us own right of way be- > _ —, cleHr' S26• ^ ' FROM
rsÆx‘.".".."rrr. sats ^lir-Timn r^Judfor

>O^IIBi-4rC«üy E*
of criminal Justice accounts, and a sgga __ Æ Æ ICouncfilor
grant of $10 was made to the Toronto ____ * Æ ^ i imposed bv the maeiatno» „„ wh.iiva^snÆrss ianss Mflniiaè PfUBS?8s »«*”“

syss.*'—‘me&twe&sr~

SSSA&SS3SUS W WILLIAM COLLIER
tion. He advocated an improvéd sjrs- —— — — _  ______
tern of penmanship. Thexontract with TOROWTH 22 WEST KING STREET l Toronto Jonction1 imUIN j U MANNlKq ARCADE | Toronto JunTtî^^Î ^A Scotch

be renewed mandth:erera^,£,pVebe° «—i
tween the college and collegiate placed fl McaniCs£^îlî2Z by “r,*' M?,rta
““ .a- different footing. G. McGarvln, . i Qfl ■
Caledonia, was appointed teacher at the , \ Cartmck onH^'i— îr^rin ^eJÎ°n' ¥,e*llG» J.
collegiate at $1000 a year to succeed 8. . ME^Miwl^MÏuîutelfh ‘ï,*
G. Bale, who ha» been tenn T_r”' , f3» Mauae Smith, elocution-f. jHôw:.iwL8c.^,nd tztiïjz ' ^4î^rhib ™dy of tbe TOr°n‘«>

the internal management committee; —____________ ______ o-h* - „ ..
K. H. Foster of the building, and R. " ——win hôm w 01 the council
Fearman of the tinance committees. Summary of the Financial gtatemen on Honda v*rvlohfl-ath«,0nlhy,*meetln®!

The pipers of the 91st Highlanders présentai ty theDlreetSfStttS oHh?s{2S5î5uM*‘Li®OB mitteeSil Tu*sd?vnl2hi ?n<a>îüly com"
gave a concert and ball In the drill hall 'T,. . , . «settng of the Shareholders of night, and the execu-

I7hei '«•dependent Cash-Mutual Fire
The second International congress on J , This year the public library bo'ard re- I HSU TS flCC COITI 080 V Jam^ HalUo-m^i n'Xh?eld ,n 8t-

- school, hygiene will be .held in London I i2,i^<1ri“^er^r,lfiLby »“,Kd <Wly »«"• «th. 160A at $he Head Offlee 34 Kina StrLt The Sons of ^ttoîid . met in St
ITm"*T’ m7- '"’e «r.1 congress was Stffi n, ---------Ming,tr^WtoTorcsto.Ontario to-night and __________________ _______

held in Nuremberg In 1904. Sir Lauder >'«**■• The board is planning to spend Dr' Revenue Account. n* I Robert wVlU» ha. u WTtttldfrS BefleVOleift AsiOClitlOl
Brunton, who visited Toronto tost !t" ful1 appropriation of $15,800. %d «xriCNoiTUKK. ; -INCOME ° a/ter^ndtor^v  ̂y Me» be» of th. sberrAMooiVti».'"

Inspector Hughes, W. H. $?haw Princl- ï?^* ca-s^f* circuiation for the -—--------------- ---------- i ------- * .„ *. J___________ ______________ _______ 100,345.36 At the annual meetinV in ni«rh* , Friday, Jan. 26 efc 2130 p.m. to Monnfc I
pal Scott, Principal Auden. Rev. D. and 111,200 ®R Profit aed Loss Account. Or the Arraette-street Baptist Church * ref Pleeeeot Cemetsry. ^m. Miles, J<E=DS M | EK ” EClEr ^1

•ySSvï’ÏF"' c^,a°"rl U™. b*i““61”" —~Sxs2yâÊTs2ifS

».jrîÆ3K«i£: sss raaSSSaSSE sssssmS  ̂ JfiSBft,» |«Mr5sjfe®

£SSS“ ........:.........f*8 IsKpsS s
The school building and IU equip land Regiment last year were $103T*. ■*' ‘ Premium »ote^eser^;::$-Æ.ïi».23 Va’<M0M Sprlngfo^''Joh^Watt
Hygiene of mHdenUa, schools.................^ “P WlUl “ bal" " “““ .̂.................. ' ^

,,Kr,«rk,ovwttot,ona"d The pnciTpo^rpe'd uP to „25 " ^ ......... '" ^ei sSS&sr^^^s

edu««lonaîlm^od«ld^rt°,0gy S^mtaJ °" “ark*t ,hl' **"£?*'. ’ «»<«» rd fUO.F-T.ai.

Instruction in hygiene for teachers Kev. H. G. Livingston, pastor of the  ---------------——— ■«curlty _____________________
an^ scholars. Barton street Methodist Church, has AUDITORS’ OSRTIFIOATH

Physical education and training In been presented with a fur-lined over-1 This Is to certify that v.__ . . ,personal hygiene. , coat by his congregation. bwks and VOTc“e« of -?L ™a n^ln?d » continuing Audit of the
Contagious diseases. Ill-health aud Three druggists were fined $50 each for twelve months ondin. ^Jnilependent Cash-Mutual Insurance Company 

conditions affecting attendance. this morning tor selling liquor last Run- lent and "d , ® P®0' 31. 19°6, and And they have been correctly
Special schools. Including those for day. - The conspiracy charge against k6pt and arc tru,y »et forth lit the above statements Ctly

the feeble-minded, blind, deaf, dumb, I the mayor and aldermen was laid 
cripple, invalid and: exceptional chil- a.nother week.
Aren. „he rece*Pts of the Hamilton Street

Out-of-school hygiene, holiday camps Railway amounted to $235.3*2 last year,
and schools; the relations of the home a? compared with $219,594 for the pre-
and the school. v . *L year- The city got 8 per cent..

The hygiene of the teaching profes- or $1»'*31. an<j $7619 mileage.
The city engineer says that the city 

hall is a poor place to try the smoke 
consumer on account of the fact that 

I the steam pressure Is very low.
Aid. J. p. MacLeod, chairman of the

Man Shoots Wife and Sister-In-Law Harrh*1 Merv nn-n*’1"'111®*' ®"d M1*" 
for" p,Hv Harriet McConnell were married thisfor petty cause. j afternoon by Rev. fe. A. Henry.

Cherche» Too hear.
. ■ , ^ , The Methodist Hocial Union held Its

. les of Charles Winn, a freight nandler, second annual banquet in Centenary 
his wife and Mrs. Charles K. Riggs Uhurrh this evening^ Over 200 attend- 
of Portland, Maine, sister of Mrs. ff: ,.Thp, association approved of a 
Winn, discovered to-day Jn the Winn fT"elI?e «° ”“11^ a $25.000 church for 
apartments here, revealed what the 1, ”arton-street Methodists. It was 
police believe to be a douole mur- 5,x° oFrccd fhat Gore and Wesley 
der and suicide. »^ube*,7er<‘ to° near each other, and

Winn apparently shot the two wo- efforts wiH be made to remedy this 
men with a revolver and then killed speeches were delivered by N W 
himself. Howell. K.C.. Toronto; Rev. Dr. Rose,

’It Is alleged that- Winn quarreled Rev- H. G. Livingston and Cyrus a! 
with the two women because they I ”"W. ■ I
went out together during the evening. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

The Winns were each about 35 years delivered to arfy address In Hamilton 
old. Mrs. Riggs was 32. I before 7 a m.; daily, 25c a month- Kim-

--------------------------------- day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office
John CorrlD, 18 Bllsabcth-streef, fell from R^al Holel Building. Phone 9*5.

B ladder yesterday and fractured a tbigh OavM Harum Cigara, 2 for 15c or 4 
John Murphy is suing tbe Toronto Kail fnr 26c. to day at Billy Carroir„ Onera 

way Coapany for Injuries. | House Cigar Store. ■ P ra

m m
MADE IN CANADA AND RllODD OF IT.In -

Oppose a Crossing at Six Feet Above 
Street Level—Newsdealer's 

Fine to Be Considered.

istfate Ellis Makes a Promise to 
County Councillor's Allegation 

of Leniency.

v ; jsNps
m

i

“LORD TENNYSON” I
1w V"

bS , . Peer of 10c Cigars
S. DAVIS & SONS, V •MONTREAL

I
r

i-A

Reductions 
in MEN’S 

OVERCOATS

‘-vi
\

TO LET.AJKl’IGHEXTI. ■■w WAimei».

......-..ÆHES-feÇ
Ffpsr-T&së'
fcfr&i&yfcgs

end
byGRAND MAM

eve.io.2e,3o«i<5o
NATS. 10,IS,30, 25

Lstsst SensaUoo 
| is Melodrama

Several good offices la Pacific J) 

Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate possession- 

J. K. FISKHN,
28 Scott St.

tW-
on

ell o'
i theWe don’t want to carry

an overcoat over till next 
year and if you will help 

us out a little we won’t. 
We have a very light 

stock of . Top Coats and 

COST PRICE it 

I »hQuld not take long to 
■ clear out what’s left—so

Uy lI
wQueen -

]Vf OBXING ROUTE CARRIRitg WANT

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

of the Can.
PARIS Highbinders Jamcilejyzz&Aï'it r„A,Y,N

f h# hlehcat" *rads”Jf'JmVnrtng
Ai j.-rtts; von ran make from

U y . A«*yr »« n« for pa _ 
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Just prior to the performance of the dra,nuitic power, the part of ,he — ■ Ermine Ha'blc Vnx "«# ' "«"ii ' " -, VI, **
oratorio "Samson." duct^it^'M?hCr»tk atoo helped 1» one the wïîkerMr*‘ * ,am“' 8lr,tford' «re at ™»*t.'etc. lowest |„ the city? *’ Wte
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son" without Samson, for Mr. Beddb.t Jor?^°- req^mded well to _ _ ! latest styles, ,11 color, and bc«7 vaine —-W"‘ Bo1 Worl'l-
was to have tnken that part. ( got life Sherlock a baton and gave evl- Fl/OR Ra#SAm In the < lty « * 1
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1 FOR SALE. ART.

T W. I* FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O . Painting. Booms, 24 Wert King- 
atroot, Toronto _________________________
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VX sale, cheap. 491 Mast Gerrard street.
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* ami and coat stock at 26. Box 38,

?• Y. M. C. A.^SEASON’S WORK.t
NEVLIl INTENDED.

gInterproiIncial
Ont u Wide Program.

$•** Preveals the latent of Provi- | 
deace.

We do not believe that Providence,
, which placed un In a world tilled with!

countless delights, ever Intended that Y MO. A workers wa* held yesl-rday
Ind live* <*<^1^ uX^;nand7am8 " hlCh ™ aUende<f by 100 Negater! 

tilled lives.

I Conference World.Maps son."
Oliver
Judge
■tf'fstl

1 "Why not take rthc part yourself 7" 
asked a man's voice from the top jgal- 
lery.

"That I decided this afternoon I 
could not do on so short notice." re
plied Mr. Sherlock. "Thanks, whoever 
you are, all the same."

So the performance wen» ahead. The 
least that can be said is that there was 
no part but reflected Infinite credit on 
the effort* of conductor, chum* and . , _
otchest ra- "Samson" I» by no means ™ ,ntn Three Grades
a simple work, and in many of the Mulcted From M Up,
choruses makes heavy demanda on ihî
choir. Mr. Sherlock's singer* were al- , lm*r>y. Jan. 25.—The final act of the 
ways easily equal.to the mwt exacting locking main" at Orlmsfey Jan 2 
requirements. The only gllrlng defect enacted here this afternoon’ ' ’ 
was that the men's voice* were heavily fortv rn00n'
overweighted, and outnumbered by 'he " mfl 'dual* appeared on summons 
eoprano*. who seemed to slag with ex- "efor# Police Magistrate Forbes 
•traordinary pungency and vim. Even The bunch of sports were divided bv 
the altos were burled. The basses were th . . . aed by
by aM odd* the weakest part, but made , ma*1g‘ra‘e Into three classes, viz.;
... — . ----- ------- ----------- Coek-flghters, bettor* and spectators.

The accused all pleaded guilty, and 
were lined In sums varying from five 
to thirty-five dollars and costs, with a 

. _ .. warning thrown In by the magistrate
Thft fîniinh fû t0 wha‘ ,h«y might expect should 
l IID UUUIIII !‘hey come before him again on a slmi- 

u liar charge.
It is often dangerous to stop a cough. ' --------- -—
The aim should be to . Ictwen the BRAes pr'**T WILL Rt'N 

cough, relieve the tightness ,nd pain BY ,T* ow* NATURAL GAS
In the chest, anj aid expectoaulon. *o ' 
that the obstructing and irritating mass Port Colbome. Jan. 26.—To-day the 
may be passed out of the air manages. Monarch Brass Work** Limited, sfruck 

This is exactly what is accenpliahed a g°°d flow of natural gas at a depth.of 
by the use of Dr. Chase's 8ym> of Lin- 1000 f«*‘ In their gas well nearby the 
seed and Turpentine. factory.

It Is nqt a mere cough mixture, and Their whole plant will now be run 
is not Intended to stop a cotgh. but by gas frpm their own well, 
rc ther to loosen the cough and cure the --------------------------— '■
P°if-you have tickling In the throat. CAPTl’“B D®»®IT.

™r*Ur‘- Jan' 2®—Tlllsonburg «. 
f oration, this grejvt famÛy^dJHne î'.LJK*, ‘«visit Detroit
will afford almost Instant relTf ^d «tlw L Ab?,ut »? a«
thoroughly overcome the cold whi'-h Old^ovs frmn'nltrJût1 rJturn tr,R ‘« 
gives rise to these symptom»— 2ld ®°y! from Detroit’ who “me here

Dr. Chase's Syrup of LInsetd am*
Turpentine I» a positive cure for cron o# n_ - - .
bronchitis, whooping cough, asthna ami The M u n ‘"ereese. 
severe rhest colds, 26 cents a bottle, at l-undrlM i?'r.e1pcrU 2f2 Chinese 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bate* è Co,12? n i vlarthTh^Uy' a,n lnorea,e ot 
Toronto. ' J.; ,n a year- The employes number

That Keatons Old Kagllsh Feed Is I *RRLTH, 10c, 12c sad 18 l-3e per lb, 
*ew ■•rpassed by a Malted Grain ! Freth-oaught Treat, White Fish, Haddock,

Cod, Halibut Ses Salmon, Perch, Pike, 
. Tom Code (never been frozen), Finnan 

writing on the food problem and ad- Hnddie, Ciscoes Bloaters, Bulk Oysters.
Latlona' nea|th diet, Dr. Uve and Boiled Lobe ten, Shell Oysters,

7Z i. ÎSSZ,'jysz?, 1«"i; „ mj»... ,)i kind.B^lish dish ofyfrumenty a,N mw 0reeB Be»“»’ Spi-ooh. Cm
oïVmieHtAartlClr<f0od' H« nfso sr^E CUmber*- 
lng yêa„d ,raln ae a food ‘or lncreas-

Thls eminent author thus strikes the
Justifving’uf* « bealth and strength.
Justifying the statement made In this

«Veral weeks ago. when we de- 
clursd that on» of tbs most wholngnma and nourishing dishes rer^ 
century «go, and now sridem, ^ »,! 
frumenty. There 1* a modern fold, 'h/vy-

r^'sft.asts 'tr-s
SaaagaaaipjBjy»*;

found to any otherVton fwd W? T- 
Perf^tM*wt^Ht^*° °“en called ‘*Yho
s^JSwîrar ss ^nt prevtou,ly ackoowiedeed’

an“1'‘a^',ta •» made by an extended c“mm It tee's fund-A. A- Allan tc Co., 
of the oId way *100°: Oea Bosgfehk & Co-, $500,
^ù'ttX,'ti22UX.w£5i,iB™: * •**«» c

ed. *" water and cooked in steam to COtt’ *100; Qeo- »• Owing. $300; Elliott 
gelatinize the sUrch. After the starch' Manufacturing Co., $50; Geo. Edwards 
m »™hbroken down' ‘he whSTS: <300; W- A. H. Kerr, $100; John £ay, 

which ^>nv«rtUr>l.baTle,y malt extract, * Co.. $1000; John N. Lake, $10u-
which converts the gelatinised starch R- FWker, $600; W- L, Hymons $100:

°:„maJ.t ,u*“r' highly nu- Mrs- Gtidwtn Smith, $1000; Tel for 
weekeot jreJ!*!*? d^f*Ud evec *>y the Manufacturing Co., $100; Wood, Gundy 
wh^rl each «rtitl of * Oo- 1600; Davi, * Henderson, $200l
and Lm. to water flakes Walter Berwick. K.C, $500; Joseph A.

tbe «rest ovens where, Thompson, $160; Perkins. Ince & 
and hrewtfn^.h*^t' M ** baked crisp1 3500; Rldiout * Strickland $150; Wur- ?or<,^rr^le0ne t0 1 t!îtn’'’ and °0",»600' ThoJ. KlnneYr A

Thu*. urnxrii » Co.,$600, John SlOAn ACo., $500; J<ltti»s
pre- Lumfeenr, $600; H- P. Eckardt, $500 

and^JmJ^L^ r?<»ulr«menU of old P- W. Humphrey, $260; The DevSwn 
r.n^f’ * and «‘Pong. To every * May. Limited. $500; N. FeriabD- vM^

^ C5Lld, “ f,vea “«xl. *». $100—$11,000. a ^
bnoyan!îyrf hf« th.?r«n Ie”r and «i Mayor's fund-R. Wmp«on Co. depart-

A.fffjyjfasa.jg ss^rr*
Big package, 10 cents. ’ Total, $1,097,060.

PATKllT notice.most cc-n-
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wn* badly Interspers- 

ev»rybody seemed 
appreciative.

A successful gathering of Canadian rHORRY TO LOAX.T "J. SïlWSX.’WSS’tfS;
Ms„ «jsicura; sssr,::.
c<! tbe 4Mb of October, He 1* flxo prc.

m receive propositions for "he por-
ehsee of the said patent or for license to 
manufacturer» under the same. Kull nsr- M *■ Arthur" Mac- 
T Wei'lUW. V’0,orl, "tr''«,. a‘loruey for F.

Food,—"The Perfect Food." esp:
Orly i 
WTOfit

\f ONRT LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
xrl,, Pi*, retail mercbsnta teseetmk

^West^Queea-'streM. <&*»"*

The morning sesslmi was held in the 
On the contrary, the Joys of each day <'<mtral Y.M-C.A.. being a conference 

should make us look forward with plea- of association officers.
next ; Without *heal th >lldln^ were opened last year

cornmand that healttu*"1’ thC ^ ‘"i ".S' Mc^fl^e an^Hamlfl

ercat sufferer from headJhe* (which: elîck and Colllngn-ood. 
were frequent, and confined her to her ,An cxtenfllve mtMtary camp work la 
bed for 24 hours at a time) and kidney p,anned ior ‘he coming summer- a 
troubles; that «he employed numeroui ”Tme‘ ,ra'^f "‘••hool will be held' un 
physicians from time to time and took 1'ake Couchkhlng. Extende I student 
m^chmedlctoe but got no help" \Zt *ork 18 being carried on ,n the Cana 
anotw^h T'v her y)-lne wa* afflicted. dian unrfversliles and ooMeges, find 

ber eufferlnga came from Kfeat intenw Is being taken to the for. 
bro^h, if ^-W'.a thlrd that her eye* * missionary work of the 
Drought it all on her, etc., etc but tn^. tion.

Was Inched it was The chairman of the provincial com- W^ aine re.L1^dr,nkln<‘ habit ”’“*?■ ■'<*" Penman ot Parla. em^- 
k ' txdfet polsorted^- ^M<S-tha-t she was î?lned, the delegate* at dinner at the

told her about "

rI|t2tomM<7ne lh?tr2h'(5)' Dere" T-‘- «. Ow l.wlw
^UnTdrink P^tum"61' *"d ",,r,,e Hla C‘"dld"turf

1 f*d not like It," *h,, raya Montreal. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
I fendit a miïtZLÎZ 10 P,e,,a're “ "°meat fnr the mayoralty 1* getting 
tog b^efage ^  ̂t^an^ "^- "*”*«"'■ A dead set I, being

ter, the headache grew less and le.«w mad" by Do>"an> organizers to get 
“a rrotf™/ my *leep b*came na-l candldate endorsed by Sir Wi,-

years' um.X t“roubto?b afteï, tw» ^ U‘Ur‘er' FaMn* ln 'hi* they will 
peered. Including the affecri^* t“efl®d with a speech or two from
kidneys, of which Iwî* at ^L.^..the a minister. The party toy a It?
meet apprehensive. °n* t,me i^oran * appeuJed to In order to save

"I wteh'f^sSrek I^ïthtodwfiafOUcd8' far a* Retting the premier tb write

but I tell you the truth wh^iTl^^tw Doran' fh«t was male
life looks bright to maA lii/rnnH tlle day Sir Wilfrid declined
^“pXtrUltnr®! OJS. hC W8e fBVOrab,e t0 Senator 

Hindi Of coffee ow* °,d! .^' hen. too. Doran was appointed to
Postum Company. B^ttI®Trc«k Mfr-b°y thî h^r?or by Mr. Tarte against
.«iLhcr™s a rea*°h- Read the mt|. hn-t ïf wishes of the late minister of 

“The Road to Well ville." to pacto^’l onc* "Cloran
pat kague. | elected, Doran cannot."
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COCKFIGHTERS FINED.
^r '"TSrSuSS

H4if salary.
bars.GALLAGHER A CO.,

107 Klng-st. East, Opp. Ht. James' 
Cathedral.

WANTED.
r f > 1

iffvasa'jzerssi.. **• * «■
w ‘SjsvysstMUVJS-
good. Apply 73 King West.

Phone Mala 418.. II was
when some NEW LISKEARO

THE CITY OF, THB WORTH I

WEAVER & «ON,
Bole Agents for tba Wm. Murray preaerty

15# BUILDINQ LOI sTn CHOICE POtlllONI
APPiy Sex M6 NEW LISKIARD, ONT.

A DA ANCBH ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

All business confidential. 
« Kin “weVt*61 * C°" 10 UwI<» Building,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.v .
$ HADDON HALLasfloci l-i ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LECDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

To Loosen A7S OOTH PER CENT.—CTl*|

ÿ iSmMi %r-noronto*^. ttèf nolds, 77 Victoria -street, TO
TORONTO GENERAL

FUND.
HOSPITAL UsA^KtALS TU PAHIY LOYALTV. fur

_____________  FOR BALE,

K AVKtCH, NANDTlgOA-M ilTTT*petb^ïisîîL/su'â

/lumber isrx terme. **«

den. 28 Toron to-street. Toronto* **

GHAL PONTE Kilt?

?*• T

i 
«̂re h
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I . Thin

t
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

S .

BUILDER» ARD CONTRACTORS. <
R iCHAHP g. KIRBY, g» TONOMT. 
infi «arpenter, Joiner workand general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

ShorehconX
Washington, D. C. 

American simI European Flap. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I
_ Wtoki five minute» walk at I 
2* White House, Treasury. I - 
Stele, War end Navy Depart. I me Ate. ■

Absolutely mode* and I 
high daaa In every detail I
John g. 1

•TORXOR.f —----------— tfi ___________- m
C TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
i s planoa: double and single fornlture 
îl*îf toi *’0T'n*; ti* oldest and most 1» 
Jlsble tirm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
$60 Spadlna-avenua

•r 106.
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if 1 •
T, ADI KH. UHB DR. DB VO68 RBM» ,4 
JJ (ties for delayed periods; np eaa* "-u.. 
hopeless; price *2: extra double strength, ‘r 
*•1. try our famous .ones for all ferns I* 
diseases. : Guarantee cure or money to >;1 
funded. Write for literature. Call or a<- 
dres, Ur. He Vnes Medicine A»., 2JQ KaM , 
yuecn-atreet, Toronto. Lady attendant. «4 j
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Dr. Soper
Treats ill disc««« of 
and women. Heure am 
to u ».», » to y, sad 7 to 
*om. SUsday. j to 5 am.
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ROBIN HOOD EASY WINHËR NOW DOWN 10 32 RINKSHow is 
Your Purse ?

Nothing (H contribute more to 
Its good fooling thee toper $11.00
for en 118.00 to *22.00 butin*.

Genuine imported meter, 
fcfc, perfectly eut, trimmed end
e,,,bed' SI 1.00

dAWFORD BROS., Unite*
TAILORS

end Shuter Bta

I20 i on
il The interest in this most 

originel eele grews epnee, 
end smell vender, for the 
reines ere simply irresistible. 
Just think of it—the merked 
prices ere so figured thet the 
mergin of profit would net 
pey fee the cost ef bundling, 
end te-dey these low prices 
ere pruned to the extent ef 
20 per cent. The relues ere 
not imeginery, but erery 
piece is e reel genuine 
“lire wire^ bergein." Now 
don’t miss this—get in to- 
dey for sure, and get the 
Dutch Auction spirit.
A flu mild quarter cut eak, flat 

top ds«k, Set*.marked 1<£ flfl 
#12.60; wile to-day for 60. WV

On. only, wild mahogany flat top, 
*0x34; Dutch Auction »» iji 
price H8.M to day/...,. UO.«$U

"4
Astarita, at 15 to 1, Got the Place, 
f With Minnie Adams, Favorite,

first Draw Completed on Keen Ice 
Rennie Rink Won at 

Lindsay. \/?II: Third.

Imm
t New Orleans, Jan. 28.—One of the best 

mid-week cards of the season was present
ed at City Park to-day. The feature of 
the seven races was a purse alalr at OH 
furlongs for 0-year-olds and upward. The 
winner turned up In Roblnhood, who led 

Improved Pond and Beat ,tom eDd to end. Minnie Adams, even 
the Extras by 641. money favorite, finished third. Astarita,

——at 18 to V secured the place.
Every member oLYhe' World bowling Mrst race, 3H furtouge-lfidward Glider, 

teem waa in splendid form yesterday, 108 (Nlcol), 9 to K Bonart. 116 (Ktllle), 
„d The Extras went down to defeat U

the bid majority of 641 pine. The Morgan, Doubt, Belmy, Martha V. Dan 
Worid men beat the record for a total r,D;■yvona oecoud race, 1 1-18 mile#—Marlin 108
on the Temple alley* adding up 2726 ,<P. Lowe), 10 to 1, 1; Red Ruler, 100 (Nlcol). 
«îtneether. The individual scores were » 1,T?ï *omjIom, ltw (Heffermanj, 4 to
K m -n»e Globe, the leaders of ïàj'g? £& virl«V WuLT’A r̂Kd05t 
thr league, were beaten by The Mall vtaL Harpoon, Mildred L. al#o ran. ’ 
by 148 plM. The scores: furlong#- Roblnhood. 112

_S2*T ....... .......  2» 223-439 tV tflnii’ tS££?KidST..:... ...................... 245 214-459 to 10. 3. Time 1.07 1-5 bon Konso Mary

SSk........  :::::: Z& iîîdlo .t£«nA- C”vlct- ''’"to01"’ Qu,nn Brad>-
180 gEMlj? J furlongs—Baron Esher,

228 -468 10J (WIshard) to to 1. 1; Freebooter, 109 
(J Jones) 30 to 1, 2; Envoy, KM (Perrttt),
Tsli mirJ*' JJ“le 1V27 2-5’ Careless, 8t.

,A^nl«, Lacahoe, Willie New- 
COSi«înd A"dltor also ran.

ij v-rs7 sssaw» «
Groegraln, Gold Monk also ran.
o-Srfth,iïaît’. iv"ïle and 20 yards—Fox- 

(?lc?l)’„3 «> I- 1; Tarp, 89 (Ore- 
STV toJ’ -• Granada 89, (J. Finn), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Galmeda, Thor a 
£“• n.le S”w’ Telepathy. King of the Val- 
ley, Glenclare. Favorita also ran.
/w.°len!£ £ace> 7 furlongs-Begonia, 96 
iSU,D*r?)’ S,to.„6> 1: Heart of Hyacinth, 
toJ ‘“ .ftowe). 13 to 5, 2; Follow the King, 
101 (Boland), a» to 1. 3. Time 1.28. Clover- 
also ra^c*1 *U*>T. Vagabond, Mayor Duncan

OorT P.O. Entered. Left. 
• Id 25 9■ r.i Granites .. ... 

yucca City .. 
Toronto# .. ..

7

i
m12

513»
Lekevlews .. . 5. 3Parkdsle
Prospect
Caledonia

-,eWORLD BOWLERS WON. 6 1
3 tt

Totals ............................. 49 81 32
There arc an even 32 left for the second

round. AJI the games on the program
last night were decided and only ofie by 
default. The Granites suffered heaviest, 
losing eight, with yueen City and Toronto 
dropping four apiece, Lakevlew, Parkdale 
and Prospect l’srk two each,
Caledonians had no casualties.

The. Ice was keen In all the rinks, thus 
threatening to reach the boards In some 
places. The closest game of the night 
was won by Drummond of Lakevlew over 
McCulloch of the Granites on an extra end. 
O’Hara, who knocked out Jtfhn Rennie s 
champions, went down before his club 
mate, Know. They played In the after
noon. Following are the scores:

—On Toronto Ice.—
Prospect Park. Toronto.

G.H.Smith. F. D. Allen
D.W.Spence. H. M. Wenthersld.
R.Harrison» W. A. Hargreaves.
D. Carlyle, sk.......... 13 Rev. Wallace, sk.20

Queen City. Prospect Park.
G.A.Kingston. H. Lewis.
JW.Corc6ran. A. J. Williams.
W.Philip..- W. J Ilynd.
K B. Rice, sk........... 17 W. P'. Lewis, sk . 9

Granite. Queen City.
W.J.O’Hpfa. J. E. Thompson.
J.H.McKenzie. 8. Harris.
Dr. Huwkc. iV. McSwayne.
G.K. Hargraft, sk..ll H. A. lluleley,ek.2S 

—On Parkdale Ice.—
Granite. Toronto.

M RaWUnson. George Gale.
J.W.Drynan, C. E. Robin.
C.H.Badenach. J. Paton.
E. A.Bodenach, sk.18 B. K. Sproule, sk.lt 

Queen City.

Park ................. 5
nsI 1

GOOD RAZOR STROPSnfingbamj^left wing, Wlnchest*; right

l ? M BRING AGREEMENTSAVED BY FRAIL RAFT Butler’s keen Cushion Strops, 
Reel calf facings 75c, 1.00, L25 
Self-honing Baser Streps, 1.00 
Freneh coltskin end porpoise 
hide, padded handle .75.
Others at .25 to 1.25»

while theContlnaed From Pane 1

book, which

«gainst the rocks. To add to our mis
ery, the last of our food was washed 
«way, and we had no water to drink. 
The wind and rain, combined, with the 
sea,soon numbed us. Every Uttle while 
one of those In the riglng would lose 
tojs hold and be swept away to the 
sharp rocks.

"When we saw the Queen In 'he 
morning, we thanked God for saving 
tie, but when ehe, in company wltn 
the tug, sheered off and eallea away, 
ehe was followed by nothing but 
curses. I suppose it 
for them to attemjft,

"When the Topeka finally hove In 
sight we determined to make an effort 
to reach her In the life raft- Few of 
the men oared to make the attempyfis 
it appeared to be certain death to 
even try to cross the breakers, but 19 
of us were wlMIng, and we started. 
With only a pair of oars, the struggle 
against the wind and sea wa« almost 
too much for us. Part of the time w< 
» ere under water and almost drowned.

Fowarht Like Demons.
"But we were Impelled by despera

tion and fought and fought against the 
elements Hke demons- We held one 
man upright In the centre of the raft, 
end had him wave a shirt on a pole- 
When we saw the steamer turn,' we 
thought she had overlooked us and 
wae going away- If she had we would 
have died right there.

"When we left the ship we tried to 
get some of the remaining women to go 
with us. but they refused. No help can 
now reach them before morning, and 
the ship will have then gone to pieces. 
She was breaking up when w* left h-w 
end could not possibly have -held to
gether more than a few hours. " She ties 
directly In such a position that there 
is no hope of anyone reaching short. 
If the two boats which we enw get 
sway and put to sea are picked up, 
their occupants and ourselves will be 
the only one* saved.

"Capt. Johnson lost hie bearings and 
ran the ship ashore. It was a dark-end 
stormy night, and nothing could be 
seen. The ship struck while running 
full speed. We all thought we were to 
the southward of Flamry. There were 
many deeds of heroism and many acts 
of cowardice, but on the whole the peo
ple behaved well, and met their fate 
like men-”

French and German Delegates Get 
Together in Secret and Pro

duce Hopeful Feeling.
I A 28-drawer letter file cabinet, 

marked >V> 00: woo t be here to
morrow, forit* marked 4Q Q0

These are only three eat 
ef three hundred. Tomor
row the discount will be 30 
per cent., but the geode 
you want may be gene— 
don’t procrastinate—go to

Senior Dukes Defeated by Oarsmen 
14 to 1—Milton Beat Inter

mediates 8 to 3.

g men, desiring tl'
superior po«lti,“ *

A posta T bribes 
iaripal Dominion 

Railroading, a il MM

?I Algeciras. Jan. 26.—Spain at to-day’e 
session of the Moroccan conference pre- j 
sented the draft of a convention pro-, 
tiding for a better return of taxation 
In Morocco, and also for the creation of 
new revenues. The conference, after 
some discussion, expressed the opinion 
that nothing should be proposed for Mo
rocco which may modify the basis of 
the present organization of that coun
try, or be In contradiction with the 
habits of the Moroccan people regarding 
land taxation.

Tlic conference decided that the work 
of drawing up the new rules shall be 
entrusted to the same committee which 
examined the question of the control of 
the trade In contraband arme, with the 
addition of Belgian, Russian and Mo
roccan- members. i

Herr Von Radowltz. bead of the Ger- _______
man mission, and M. Revoil, chief of, |j||| Y01 îtiS»?oSîlOTÎ.9SitîlSwi2xMUi?ES 
the French delegation to the Moroccan: niltnsi wriw tn proof» at pwimmicore otaaj 
conference, had to-day tor the first
time a lengthy private meeting which nglABIIV flfl as*Bissau:tskfhu awas much commented upon as a move K REM EDI C0.| , «hlwawuïn * 
forward in the adjustment of the
Franco-German differences. AJtho the , _
results were not disclosed the meeting RICORD S Bf 
produced a distinct feeling of optimism CDCTiriP G os o>7ho”. gWsl 
among the delegates. artClr IÇ Mdriw*ste. ifcm.w

Some of the ambassadors have ex- how loss «tisdiag. Two bottle» cure the wont 
pressed the opinion that these direct FV*,_ »r Jjtneture os every bottle *as other 
Franco-German exchanges might con- ii,hist svll will not be dhwlsSîd'in thS^îî 
tribute-to averting a crisis In ttie con- per bottle. Sole agency, Schovisld’s Dive, 
ference. Stoea Slm Stkest, Cos. Tssaulsy, Tosonto

The delegates will Informally con
sider the advisability of entrusting a 
small neutral power with the organiza
tion of the Moroccan police. Switzer
land has been much favored on the 
ground that she Is distinctly neutral 
between France and Germany.

80b Yonce St
Last night's hockey games resulted 

as follows:
Senior O. H. A.—Argonauts 14, Marl- 

boros 1.
Intermediate O. H. A.—Milton 8, Marl- 

boros 3; Berlin 8, Guelph 2,
Junior O. H. A.—Belleville 6, Cobourg 

4, Port Hope 4, Plcton 3.
Postponed O. HL A. games—St. Cath

arines at Grimsby, Seaforth at Heu- 
sall. Northern League—Harrleton at 
Lucknow.
League—Plattsvllle at Ayr.'

To-day's games:
Senior—Berlin at Galt.
Intermediate—Markham at Port Per

ry; Port Hripe at Peterboro; Welland 
at Port Colborne; Paris at Ingersoll; 
Brantford at Simcoe, Clinton at Lon
don, Seaforth at Goderich, Newmarket 
at Barrie, Collingwood at Allleton, Sud
bury at Sturgeon Falls.

Junior—Cobourg at Belelvillé, Peue- 
tang at Victoria Harbor.

23s l. paving larg- 
r any coin pear do- 
: we nisnufseture 
|vnrin* powders la 

from to dx
[gfrnfflfflrSR

,W!.S0B
wax too dangerous 
to save us......... 2726 CLIMAX TREATMENT464 1-8. ToUlaSKT!

Btrvonson ........ * .. 227 189—407
.. 171 181—352
. 181 174-355

... 156 183-337
... 187 189—876
... 192 166-358

cut* GOWORRHÔBA in one day. No ease 
too obstinate- Prevents strieture.

PRICE 9l A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Write or call Open day end night.

1 ÏÏ» •:
Bessie J ....

ton^at from forty 
tr month m from 

handsomely 
book gives full

CVK
lomlnlon School of 
udlng, » Adelaide

MsFrity tor World^l! ........................^

Miff-
Oxford and Waterloo

> 195 198—393
234 190—421Ilf Cm n .•••

HmShb ...
Oalidcer ...
Kelly .........
Jones .........

Slcron, 99 (Graham), 60 to L 3. Time 1.1514. 
Queen Rev, Iron Watson, Pentagon, 6aln- 
ad-i. Santee also ran.

Third race- -Royalty, 107 (Treubel), 9 to
2, 1: Hugh McGowan, 197 (Knapp), 11 to 
If 1, 2: Jolly Witch. IOC (Graham). 69 to 1, 
3 Time 1.42. Yellowstone, Birdie P.. Tar 
rlgan. San Remo, Dusty Miller, Maxtress, 
Tam o’Sbanter also ran. .

Fourth race—Phalanx, 104 (J. Kelly), 0 to 
1. 1: Equorum Rex, 92 (Rice), 6 to J, 2; 
Christine A., 106 (L. Williams), 8 to L 3. 
Time 1.47H- HI Caul Cap, Governor Davie, 
Critical, Front a. Melodious also ran.

Fifth race—Graesc-itter, 107 (Goodcblld), 
2 to 1, 1; Ht. Francis. 112 (Fountain), 9 to 5. 
2: Cocksure, 106 (Knappl, 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.11. Quirk Rich, Lord Nelson, Isabean, 
Est mere also ran.

Sixth race—Nagazam. 109 (Knapp), 8 to 
6, 1; Rey Del Mundo, 112 (Otis), 30 to 1. 2; 
Bclenran, 109 (Fountain), 7 to 1. 3. Time 
1.28. Arrestellator. llammernway. Sugar- 
maid, Ebel Thatcher, Tenordale also ran. 

—I—
r Ascot Results.

Los Angeles, Jan. 26.—First race—Mill 
Hong. 4 to 1, 1: Ils. 13 to 10, 2: Heedcake. 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.07y». Monsle Noble, 
Kezla. Anna Streak. Myrtle D.. Babe B., 
Astraea. Salndora, Hcartful also 

Hecood race—A. Mnakoday, 10 to 5, 1; 
Prince Hllverwlngs. « to 5. 2; NorthvIl'C. 
13 to 1, 3. Time l.til'/v Dekaber. Pearl, 
Waters, orator also ran.

Third race—Hearch Me. 18 to 5. 1; Gold
en Biiek, 11 to 5. 2: Evelyn Griffin. 2 to 1.
3. Time 1.14. FaehUei. Lilly B„ Full 
Hway, Wore Magnet also ran.

Fourth raee—Edlnboro. 5 to 2. 1: Lady 
Mspar. 5 to 1. 2; My Surprise, 9 to 5. 3. 
Time ROI. Katie (Tews. Radium. Corder. 
Halarlo. Little ‘ 
pan also ran.
; Fifth raee —Gentle Harry. 12 to 1. 1: 

Dolly Welthoff, V to 2. 2; Kxapo 50 to 1. 
3. Time 1.64%. Preserve tor. Chickadee. 
Wyefleld, Cotillion, Young Marlow also ran 

Sixth race—Moneymnss. 19 10, 1; l’o|-g- 
na, 7 to 2. 2: Revolt. 16 to 6, a Time 1.13%. 
Conde Mazonla, Coeur d'Lieo. Bert Ar
thur also ran.

258 Granite.
F. Spence.
J Barron.
R. W. 8pence.

A. Allan, ek..l8 
Granite.

F. Tremble.
R. L. Patterson.

------ . W. F. McGee.
V> .J McMurtry, sk.20 Geo. H. Ovr, sk ..21 

Toronto, Granite.
T.G.Hand. Thompson.
T.B.Clark. C. H. Edwards.
W.Worthington. Dr. Ross.
Dr. C.L.CIark, sk.,23 C. W. Bond, sk .16 

H. G. Brown (P.P.) won by default from 
W. J. McIntyre (O.).

Lakevlew. Granite.
T.Pvrris. R. Armstrong.
J.Clarke. c. C. A. ToMn
W T.Graham. , A. Walker.
T.Drt.mmond, ak.. 16 Q. D. McCulloch.17 

Toronto. Queen City.
E M.Lake, sk........17 J. R. Wellington. 14

Toronto. Parkdale.
D. T.Prentice. F. Baer.
F. J.Edwards: W. Bain.
J.W.Gale. E. T. Parker.
W.E.McMurtry, sk.10 T. Carmen, sk ..14

Queen City. Granite.
T.Crlngan. B. T. Murray.
A.T.Reid. L Dr. Sylvester.
J.F.Rogers. H, Hayward.
T. A.Brown, sk... .87 A. D. Parker.

Teroeto. Queen City.
W.Burns- V. Ashdown.
L. S.McMurrsy. H. T. Tilley.
Dr. Row. G. G, Alkens.
E. M.Lake, sk.....17 G. R. Wellington.14

Granite. Lakevlew.
C.E.Graham. J. Hayes.
M. Adams. G. G. McKenzie.
G. A.Graham. F. J, McGraw.
J.D.Lament, sk.,,19 J. J. Daly, sk ...18

Parkdale. Parkdale.
C Smith. A. M. Crntg.
A.Helllwel. G. Dunn
M.P.Ciemes. H. M. Mnlholland.
G.Duthle, sk.......... 13 A. McKenzie, sk.12

—On Proopect Park Ice- 
Queen City. Granite..

M.A.Rice, *..........25 J.H, Macfadden. «
—On Granite Ice—

Parkdale. Queen City.
A D.Harris, sk....19 J. P. Rogers, 

Parkdale. Toronto.
W.Scott, sk............. IT G. H. Mp

Granite. Granite.
C.8now.sk....'........17 H. 1\ O’Hara, sk.13

Caledonian. Granite.
L.Shea. Geo-Lalnl-
W. Am strong. C. McGill.
8.Bennie. C. Reid
A.N.Garrett, sk.,,18 H. M. Allen, sk .15

Toronto, Queen City.
A. H.Baines. J. Nicholson.
T.M.Scott, W. H. Shaw.
J.H. Horsey. A-_Hewett.
F. O.Cayley, sk,...39 J. B. Retd, sk ...15

Queen City. Lakevlew.
E. Burke. W. DIHon.
R.Bowerroan. T. Scott.
R;i.Glb"on;»k...20 FCR%ënU, sk.14

W. Hj^elop* Æ” Vtr.lker,
T Vai pc# 8, Heath.
F. F.Brentnell. H. 3IapîttPr*ou 12
C.Boeckh, sk.........20 J. H. Patterson .12

» Drew for To-Night.
Following Is the draw for to-nlgbt. with 

the Ice on which the 16 games are to be 
decided :

236 182—418
193 181-37-4
217 235—462

W. Gray.
J. 8ptt.ee.
Dr Sturr- 
J.K.L.Starr, sk.... 15 A.

Toronto.
M. Anderson.
D. Crockett.
J.Cruso.

I1ANCBS.
................ 2515

.. 206 200-413

.. 156 210-366
.. 184 245—429
.. 202 211—413
.. 192 177-369
.. 184 193—377

Average 419 1-16. Total ... 
Globe—

Chinn .........
G. Cssbman
Hayes .....
B Cssbman

TARANTBED-tN. 
ment. Box 15. Crescent City Resnlts.

Now JJrlesns, Jen. 26.—Pan! and Htoek- 
wood, winners of the first two races, were 
the only successful favorites at (he Fair 
Grounds to-day. Reining Leaves was 
caught to a jam and fell on the fast turn 

. omt ,be second race. Mlntleaf stumbled at
Average 394%. ToUl ........ ................ 2367 start_ln the fifth, unseating her rider.
Majority for Mall 148. AU^Hcarlet refns^to brVak"^"'^ h"rt‘

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR TWO BOYS ,„K.lr,$. 1 Paul. 109 (O Nell), 9

1.45 1-5. • Deni# Hnlllvan. Wsterlake Rt 
Boston, Jan. 25.—After arousing the Bonnie, Miss Marius, Walter Hch'lfferi

otlW inmates of a burning buUdlng ^Æ-.Kr'r.re of Ar" 
TVm. A. Carey lost hla own life )n South Second rice, l mile stock'wood. 190
Boston late last night. <u'tafilk* S  ̂i.V’tSHS?

He discovered the flames In bis op- man) 4 t0 , ?vlnK, 1°î4,L*SS'
artment on the second floor of a -hree Daniel1C., DreaSm. Hants Susanna. John 

wooden building on Flfth-st. JD’Hride intrigue. Lucky Joe and Raining
Leave# ai#o ran.

LRH OF A LOW- 
American writing 

ra with parties In 
[’r., tBÇ exclusive 
c prions! opportunl- 
I responsibility and
(““.AS

which
•2 Berlin Cinches District

Berlin, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Berlin cinch
ed the Intermediate championship of group 
6 this evening by winning Its fifth conse
cutive victory In defeating the Guelph 
tcair. for the second time by a score of 8-2. 
The ice was good, altho somewhat rough. 
Both teams did some fast work, but it 
was only In spots, the balance being somc- 
.whMt, onft«(;JH j, Berlin outplay lug the 
visitors completely to the sc-eoud half. 
Guelph's team was strengthened by futten 
and Itvlng being replaced by Mowat In 
goal and Canfield at point. The Dutcbnimf 
hdd the. same team. There waa véry little 
combination on either ft.de. Individual work 
Ix'lng prominent. Berlin scored 4 goals in 
each half, aud Guelph 1. V. Cochrane and 
M. Cochrane scored t#o each, lliimart 3, 
and Koyle of Guelph allowed the puck to 
gn thru his own goal. Guelph's jioals uer> 
tallied by Fyfe and Hamilton. There was 
no rough work and very few off sides. Re
feree Wettlanfer had little to do and did It 
well. V;- Cochrane, Seibert and Koyle were 
penalized for tripping. The game was for
feited to Berlin before it was played, owing 
to Koyle being Ineligible on account of 
being a non-reeldent. The- teams were:

Berlin (8c. Goal, Krueger: point, Bosekat, 
cover, Seibert: rover, BHukert; rentre Du- 
mart; left wing, M. Cochrane: right wing, 
V. Cochrane. .. , , „ ...

Guelph (2): Goal. Mowat : point. Koyle, 
cover, Canfield; rover, Hamilton: centre, 
Fvfe; left wing, Danc.-y; nght wing, F

'* SUE.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.T 12*TCLE8, R» TO 

de Mo
3X

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.ONDHAND set 
1er printing press, i 
ess room betweee Notice is hereby given that a meeting of 

the BoarA of License Commlsstooers for 
the City of Toronto, will he held oh Wed
nesday, February 7th, at the boar of 2.39 
p.m. to consider the following application 
for the transfer of license.

Andrew Martin. 1302 Qneen-etreet West, 
asking to transfer bis tavern license to W. 
A. Ball.

All persons Interested will govern them-, 
wives accordingly.

Toronto, January 25th, 1906,
W. J. PURVIS,

_________________ Chief Inspector.

And* rushed to the third floor, where 
he warned two boys named Courtney. 
The boys escaped, but after the flames 

extinguished, the firemen found 
Carey's body In the boy»’ room.

The Are damage waa small.

ran.
i - chairs,
iMB1TRB 

hotel

onge-street.

ALBERTA NEEDS THE POLICE.ffçoswæ
W"°de. «lookwoll. Miss ('ustla, ReBland. 
Mamie K. and Misa Hyne* also ran.

Laee,' 1 mile- Phoebus. 119 (J. Jo tin Finn I. JO to 1, 1; Bonite Creamer. 112 
Brilliant, 105 (Sewell), 

T,,1® ,*■ *- lime 1.44. Bonebrake. Dromlo. 
Jungle Imp, Nine, (iambler, Bob May. 
titl^n.a.2doeh aDd Kalr Calypso also ran. 

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Roue. 121 (Uv-
will leave to-day for Biarritz where ^ tô 0” 2* 1^11>, ’ ««“ÎFre'fman)!1 r.
he will visit his fiancee. Princess Tr-a Time 1.15 3-5. Henry Burt. Schoharie,
of Batten berg. I ÎLetncm,',. VïgaFy v ?At,ierbrown. Tombonc.

The queen will arrive here Falur- oaîlant nt Wltcb- Miss I^eeds and
day and will receive a visit from sixth race ?' mile— iw„ no ,a „ 
Princess Henry of Battenberg Sunday. • 15 to 1. i: ( J iceman. WlON^ilw 

-, On Monday she will return the visit Kenton 195 (Cherry). 9 to 2 31 Time
. tof the princess at Biarritz whvre a J-44 2-6. George t.. All Scarlet Corn-

dinner will be given in her honor. pa"danC Mabel Him ms. Arab May. "Ethel's 
—1---------------------------- 1 nae, rca Early add Henry O. also ran.

Real
sk.ll )B Will Fetltlem Government 

to Retain N. W. M, (F.
Stoeki

Calgary, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The 
stockmen’s converrtlqn d^Alberta and 
Saskatchewan passed to-day a resolu
tion to be forwarded to the federal gov
ernment, stating that it would be a
calamity If the Dominion authorities ___ _____________________
should decide to withdraw the N.W.M. iv- bnnbdy SHORTHAND SCHOOf^- 
Pollce, and urging upon the govern- Jy For our partlenlsr else# of business 
ment the absolute necessity of retain- we require pupils with the elementary edu- 
lng the force yet for several years tn cation necessary to success In higher steno- 
the most efficient condition possible. gr-pblo work. 9 Adelaide

GOING TO SEE HIS GIRL
AND ALL WORLD KNOWS IT

"ORNER WILTON 
enlarged, remodei- 
Hght steam heat- 
onkhfty and twe 

oprletor.
’ORNER 
n: dollar- 
rletor.

E-MODEBN. 128 
ip. Cfinrek cars.

Servi vers* Sore Straits.
San Sebastian, Spain, Jan. 26.—King 

Alfonso arrived here last night end
Buttercup. Rnblana, Maza- Victoria, B.C., Jan. 25—The nine sur

vivors of the Valencia at Darling River 
telegraph hut are reported from Bam- 
flejd to be in a deplorable condition, 
being overcome by exhaustion anti ta." 
tlgue, that they are unable to stand, 
much less to make their way along the 
trail to the nearest place of shelter. 
One has a epralned ankle, the others 
are without boot» and exhausted, sev
eral with their feet raw and bleeding 
from walking to Darting River over the 
rocks. It is timpoeeible for them to 
teach Bamfleld or Cape Beale, even 
could they cross the flooded Darling 
River, In their .presnt condition. They 
have no provisions other than those 
provided by a party ct three, whi.h 
went to them from Bamfleld with a 
small supply yesterday- One of the 
party which took provisions to them 

Belleville Juniors Won. had a narrow escape from drowning
Belleville, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The Belle- when trying to cross Darling River, 

ville Juniors put u crimp In Débours * The tug ijorne has on board Lieut.
in g ™ n è° f« a tP J unfo rs ‘ of° t h ,-°latg:cr to^noy Knight and four men of H-M.S. Bg.:-
a score of 6 to 4. It was by long odds the rla, who are all volunteers, as well as 
beat game played here this season, and Di, Tomlinson, surgeon of H. M. ». 
If the home lads had struck their gate of Egerla, and ofllcers of the Egerla. It 
to-night earlier In the season th« would ; th mtentlon to uee a lifeboat taken 
surely have won the round. The l-obourge ; * «ndenvm- 10 save anyshowed up a» a husky, fast and skilful by the crew, to endeavor txJtove any 
bunch, but the home team was out to win poison» found on the wreckage or 
and there waa no stopping them. V\ .(h 15 rafts. If the wreck is found to be 
minutes to play Cobourg was ahead 4 10 broven up. The Salvor, the whaler 
3 and then Belleville set a pace that the rvirru, are erulslnv Invisitors could not equal, scoring three more ÿr.on and tug Lome are cruising in 
goals, while the crowd In the rink chcere 1 the vicinity, 
like wild men. Belleville still ha# a fight- Three Mea on Shore.
î?glÆV°vre£e l*ngUIchanceî>l°Waghorne The Orion artived at Bamfleld Creek 
was very strict and Impartial. He ruled cable station at 3.40 p.m., and reported 
off 17 Belleville and 7 Cobourg men. Sev- having sen three men on shore, tfficre 
era I times there were two Belleville men' T . . ... ft_., tnJie, g^uth- 
ou the fence, but Cobourg could not score. ; th®2 a n 'r" ™
The teams were as follows: | w(*t of the wreck, and It was thought

Belleville (Hi—Goal. Phillips: point, l’cp- these men were survivors ax yet unao-
—---------- counted for- The Valencia lay sub-

n-erged, with only a portion of tiie

ÆÏ'SS. EDUCATIONAL. ■
os

ier.
>"PE, PRESTON 
1er new manage- 
rnt; mineral baths 
• Hl»t *». propri.tors. edl t

-r WINCHESTER 
eets — European 

Roumegoue, Pro-

111Port Hope Won.

visitors by a score of 4 to 3. Following Is
.'"cteton (3)—Goal, Croft; poiut, Tullc-y; 
cover. Bed boro; right. Collier; left, Reid; 
centre, Burns; rover, lllsley.

Port Hope (4)—(joal. Gamble; point, 
Bennett; cover. McLeau; right wing, Hem- 
mlck: left, Murphy; centre, Mercer; rover, 
Wright.

NINE IMMIGRANTS HELD
SUFFERING FROM TRACHOMA MONEY TO LOAN.

sk..l4 

ntz, sk.16 St. John, N;B„ Jan. ZS—fSpeclal.)-', M ^ÜL^Id^Shilpley^raddleton1' * 
The C.P.R. steamer Montezuma arrlv- Doi.ijld, 28 Toronto-street. 
ed here to-day from London and Ant-j 
werp after a terrific passage" across the 
Atlantic and brought 158 Galiciens, Rus- f 
slane and Austrians, a majority of 
whom are bound for Montreal and west
ern points.

Nine held by the doctors were suffer
ing from trachoma.

CONSPIRATORS EXPELLED.

Port-au-Prince, Haytl, Jan. 25—The 
Moniteur (official) to-day published a 
decree of arrest and expulsion against 
five foreigner»—three Frenchmen, a 
German* and an Austrian—who have 
all been convicted of conspiring to dis
turb public order.

Oalxlamd Summary.
San Francisco, Jan. 25. Flr*t race—B 

M' S£ttvlD\107„(("lark>' « to 1, 1; Soundly, 
(Dickson), 16 to 5. 2; Clasalg, 107 (Rob

inson). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.91 !£. Clendcnnlng, 
Bf arhrnter, Shady lad, Cloeafhus, Volna, 
My Order, Royal White, Ulcima, Ethel 
Barrymore also ran.

Second race—Pal, 100 (Knapp), 2 to 1, 1; 
Tom Roberta, 103 (Robinson), 11 to 5, 2;

105
ARTICLES FOR SALE,1.YONGE-STRERR 

■ate, 81.58.

; 1146 YONGR
the MetropoJttau .

PMarrager.**

1 BY BLACKSMITH SHOP 
fruit farm, brick house.

Z’l OOD COUNT 
YX and small 
Owner giving up business. W. 8. Davis, 
Oakville.

Triumph of Jan. 25th, 1905, Fitting, 
ly Remembered in Some 

Pleasant Speaking.

\

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 26

WILLIE COLLIER PLEASES
“ON THE QUIET” IS GOODSB-UP-TO-DATE 

Parllamcrft and 
r»»ey.___________

rORONTO, CAN- 
ited. corner King 
heated; electrte- 

1 with bath end 
2.50 per day. G.

VERDICT REDUCED TO $1000.

Aaron- Stephens of Scarboro secured WlUle Collier and "On the Qtflet" nr 
a verdict of $1000 In hi» suit for $25,009 appeared at the Prince* Theatre last 
against the Toronto Railway Company night after an absence of several years.

It la still the same racy farce, and Mr. 
Collier hag some new umarttams that 
positively Bcintlllate. Hie support 1»

The Liberal-Conservative Associât! 3n 
of the F tret Ward turned out In full 
force at the annual -banquet in Ding- 
man's Hall hist night- It was the first 
anniversary of the memorable defeat 
of the Robs government and the asso
ciation celebrated In royal style. J, R.
Humphrey was chairman, and at the 
guest table were: Hon. George E. Fos- 
er. Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Coj- Mathe- 
eon, Hon- W. J. Hanna, Hon. Dr. Pyne,
A. E- Kemp. M-P., A. C. Maodonell,
M-P., Andrew Broder, M.P., Control- 
lera Hubbard and Jones, and William 
Gray.

R.L. Defrieg proposed the toast of the 
Federal Parliament.

A. E. Kemp referred to the tnunlci- 
. -100 pal campaign. It was high time To- 
"uvi ronto had a Conservative mayor. The 

cltY would be proud of him for a soc- 
' B ond term.

Andrew Broder, M- P. far Dundas, 
said the party -down at Ottawa was in 
opposition, and there was a greet im
portance attached to an effective oppo
sition- It was a mistake that most of 
the work done by the opposition never 
reached the public, because public opin
ion should be moulded 
the legislators whether In power or in 
opposition.

Hon. George E- Foster said that to
day was a gala day for the new-com
ers- He was glad to see before him 
the new ministers, fresh to their hon
ors, and that they ivore them so well.
The parliamentarians, taken altogether, 
were Just ae good a class of men as 
could be found. It was a fact that Con
servatives were better than Liberals.
Their principles and acts had stood the 
test of time and circumstances.

Past President W. Fitzgerald propos
er the toast to the Legislature, which 
wag responded- to by a short speech 
toy Dr. Pype.

Col. Mameson was glad to meet the 
veterans of so many battles. He was 
xurè. with the backing of Ward One 
behind him, he could carry any riding 
in Canada. He could tell the electors 
-that they had Just as able a govern
ment in Ontario as any one since con- MarlborosHadl, Beaten. ,

10!L' .. . , ... The Senior Mariboros’ aspirations to the
The voice of the people spoke with status of a first-class team were rudely 

no uncertain sound a year ago to- dissipated at the Mutual-street Rina last 
night," said Hon. J, J. Foy- He was night, When they underwent the process of 
sure that the trust imposed in the hon- Driest by the Argonauts by 14 goals to 1. 
ored leader by this great province *“”7 {J»e-np showed fire of last
’T1/ W‘th the Utm06t Care the Argonauri*y heavy '"defence* 'su'd tort
and faithfulness- rushing tactics, on the forward line. Mllkle

Hon. W. J. Hanna would like to Bvmg at cover did not show anv of hla 
plant some of the workers of Ward wonted aggressiveness and Rljpath, Bir- 
One In every constituency In Canada, ndi.gham and Winchester were not able 
They ware such good stuff. *et S0*”® ...

•We have only been In power a year,-' f?,a.n »hîlf lud
._ ... j K.„, had to retire. Bloomfield went off to evenhe said, but w hâve done our best. up. i„ the second half be came out again, 

■ Our friends tell Us we have done we,1. but he was unable to continue and retired 
Our experience will lead us to do better a second time for the balance of the game. 
I hope we will go on fprever practical- For the Argonauts, Haraber and Relffen- 
ly as a Conservative government." “to!" put up their usual strong gauge, and. 

The toast to the Mayor and Council aftcr toe first five minutes their gonl was 
to ho ControMer Jones who a6yn ,n danger. Hamber was inclined lo was replied to by contrower jonto, who r0l gh lt at times and Referee Reddy Hynes

referred to his pet proposal for a -Om bad. to warn him once or twice. Hamilton, 
missioner of Industries as a good thing Toms and McGaw were the stars on the 
for th eeast end th e-meeting support- forward line. They had the advantages, f 
ed the speaker. weight aud they brought Into play an ef-

Hotos were rendered by Dr. Butler fectlve combination, which the Dukes were
and H.rtoto.1 ^9 «Une Master C- ’toc^Vhe Mariboros rushed
James gave an Instrumental. the pucl: down on the Sculler»’ net* and

Qnlgley scored on a pass from Rldpath. 
After that the Dukes never had a look-in. 
In 8)4 minutes the Argon 
selves and the remainder 
a pi occasion. When Evans retired, Qolgly, 
who made his first appearance In senior 
ccnpeny last night, was pot back at polat. 
The Ice was In splendid coédition. Teams: 
Argenaute (14): Goal, Cochrane; point, Betf 
feoeteln; cover, Hamber; rover. McGaw; 
centre, Toms; right wing, Bloomfield: left 
wine Hamilton

Mariboros (1): Gee!, Tyner; point. Evens; 
fiotti, Bossier; rover, Quigley; centre, Blr-

1
New Orleans Selections.

—City Park—
FIRST RACE—French Empress, Bosser- 

riau. Frances H.
SECOND RACE—Royal Legend Billy 

. Handsel. Basil.
THIRD RACE—Rip, Oliver Mac, Flying 

Jtalncload.
^FOURTH RACE—Devout, Orly II., Csre-

F1FTH RACE-Pt Bulger,
Addoletts.

New Orleans Selections.
—Cerscent City—

FIRST RACE—Flralto, Rose Hart, Jar
diniere.

SKCQ5D RACE—Dr. Coffey, Bitter
Hand, Mahogany.

l'GiRc itAi'e,—High Chance, First Pre
mium. The Ram,

FOURTH RACE—Whippoorwill, Rather 
Içoyal, Bravery.

FIFTH RACE—Goldsmith,
Plater.

-SIXTH RACE—Aurumaster, Dr. Hart, 
Lather on.

tor the-death of Russel Stephens, who 
was killed tn the memorable East
Queen-street crossing accident of .. .
Thanksgiving, 1904. The case came up 2,ulte up 10 tbe Jdsndard of all the
Jury’llfringa* ^ a88'Ze C°Urt - MaudeV^eTthe ^leading lady, has

The caee was an appeal from the de- not a ®reat opportunity to show her 
clsion of Justice Anglin a year ago, real talent, but ehe does not allow that 
when Stephens got a verdict for $2109. fact to Interfere with a truthful Intor- 
The street railway got a reduction of pretatlon of an Ingenue role.
$1000 for their appeal. John Lantlle, as Judge Ridgeway, and

Charles B. Poore as a sympathetic 
clergyman, contributed carefully acted 
character parts. Percy Ames’ Duke ot 
Carbondale wae nearly as funny ae Mr. 
Collier himself.

At the end of the 
Collier responded to 
calls.

MES
1

—On Granite Ice—
W Scottrrp; V'TTAA^mo d.Ca 
G Duthle, p V W E McMurtry, G.

—V respect Park—
U Snow, O, v M A Klee,
H A Halsley, IJ™”*? H J Gray, Q C.
J lrV'^h^iy.VLUv8GLriA^Q C.

—On Parkdale !«)—
G C Loveys, L, v K M Ixke, T.
U W Dill. G, V D Henderaoh. T.
K Young. L, v H T Wllsotu G.
H j Browm PP. v C 1) darke 

—On Granite lee—
G H Orr. G. v A A Allan, G.
B A Badenach. G. v Kev. Ur. Wallace. T. 

—JJn Queen City Ice—
K E Gflsion, Q C.Vc^wcken 
T A Brown, Q C, v J D La mont, G.

QUEEN-STREET 
is. one dollar np. ' Aurocelver,

Alrshl™ RACE—Brush Up, Parisienne, 
SEVENTH 

Safety Light.

Invasions

RONTO. QUEEN 
flrst-clsse service, 
kith baths), par- 
|d twe denars a

■ACE—Elliott, Rossamend,
Crescent City Card.

New Orleans. Jan. 25. —First race, 3V4 
furlongs, 2-ycar-olds, selling:
Eldoren .............. 108 l.auudral .. ., 99
Black Enamel . .108 King Leopold . .101
I>. of Montebello Ott Salnzllla .............109
Dortby M ........105 Jardiniere .
Viola C  ......... 105 Flralto .. .
Blacklock .. . .103 Rose Hart .
Helen Lucas ...109 Salvlsa .............

Second race, tt furlongs, selling:
l’roteus..................107 Beechwood ..
Handbag .. .. 99 JJdd Ella ..
Dr. Coffey .. ..106 Lancastrian .. 
Bltterband .. . .106
Buxom ............... 106
Holloway .. ..112
Mahogany .. . .105 

Third race, 5 furlouge:
D. W. Flynn .. 100 Dr. Heard .. 97
First Premium. 100 J. C. Clem .. .. 97
The Ram .. ..100 Grove Centre .. 97
Muffins ............... 100 Vivian ..
Hlgbchanee .. 100 Abjure .. ..
Marvin Neal . .100 Merry Belle .

.. 97 Swell Girl .. .. 95
Joe Colson .. ..97 

Fourth race, 1 mile;
Bather Royal . .100 
John Randolph 100 
Whippoorwill .. 100 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs:
Jucora...............  100 l'lty ...................... 109
T Brookwood. 100 Elastic ................. 109
Chas. McDee.. 102 Many Thanks. 101

ROCKEFELLER DIDN'T SAY IT

Cleveland, (Milo, Jan. 25—Frank 
Rockefeller gave out a statement «1» 
afternoon, In which he denied that he 
had said he would refuse to testify In 
the case.

"I have, however," explained lie, 
‘‘•aid that my connection with the oil 
business ceased six years prior lo the 
time to which this suit refers. Should 
Hadley ask me to appear as a witness, 
I will respond."

per: cover, Connolly; rover, Spangenberg; 
centre, Allen; right wing. Burke; left wing,
"cobourg (1)—Goal, Flesch; point, Moffat;1 sticking out of the water. The

ver. smith; rover, Robertson; centre I Or.on brought articles of clothing, to-

City Park Card.
ÆiSïre:"*' 3-Wr*« tote. * 'or-

Vra'.’T'v' " -1W Blue Dale ..
French. Lmpres*.lin I» Thorpe .
ïïm»en ’•’ Heirloom .. .
>,»!'« F001 Annie Buskin .

f ^................10» Ronay .. ......
I n«* tondA FvCe* furlongs, «tiling:

R«!?u"4<'h .........114 Royal legend ..too
Vn.aiM?D ------’m Mattle »  107
M ladl Love ...'.112 Immortelle .. ..107 
Too Don ............U » nH7n
Brn»iftner ...........,oe Uttle James ...106
Bru.hton ............100 Billy Handsel ..106
2*apCp ................. 1(19 Clique....................104
8L,S7Pr ...........109

Ibird lace, steeplechase, abort course:
J!'Pr-,.................... .. Flying Rain C. .137
I:'0™ .....................160 Gould ..
'  150 She rod .
Oliver Me .........148 Conclave

...145 I Xing Flo .......... 125
...........142 Ohio King .......... 125

^catV*1111 race’ 1 ml,e aud 79 ynrd., handl-

H...................126 Harry Ktephens.103
W!""D0R........ 90

Fifth rare, 1 mil*, purse:
C*nddniKer. "••W Y8rh"ng
J-ymaii Hay 
•Dcktor Den 
Matrh ....

W H
une.

ND COLLEGE- J 
-signer and mek- 
ie highest exeel-

act Mr. 
d curtain

second
fepeatecover, smith; rover, __________ _____ _

White; right wing, Dobeny; left wlngj g(ther with blankets in torn slips,with
MeNlchoL .................. Which the passengers had evidently

timekeepers—Belleville. W. Burke; Co- i... j-.x thetvMelve* to the rigging bourg, Thomas McIntosh. Goal ump'-~ 1 “ ‘,ned themselves to tne rigging.
Belleville. Doc True lech; Cobourg Th- 
Mulball.

■ IN?
‘"j105

, T..105
.105

Ire—1
omas

Ity. . 105 Lulu Glaaer is singing the title role 
tn Charles Dillingham’s production of 
"Miss Dolly Dollars," by Victor Her 
bert and Harry B. Smith- This musical 
comedy will be heard for the first time 
In th)# city at the Princess Theatre, 
on Monday.. Jan. 29, where It wHl be the 
attraction for one week.

Everyone will be delighted to ' hear 
that Marie Hail, the young English vio
linist, has ben specially engaged by the 
National Chorus, to appear with the 
New York Symphony Orchestra of 89 
musk-laps, on Tuesday evening next. 
She will play, in conjunction with the 
orchestra, Mendelssohn’s Concerto. It 
will toe the first time that this famous 
work win have ben heard here inter
preted by a real-1 y great eoloiet, with 
absolutely complete orchestra-

After transferring the survivors ta
ken from Bamfleld, the steamer City of 

i Topeka, the salvor, went to notify the 
I tug Lome of the finding of the party 

The Mariboros II. were l-euteu by Milton 'on shore, and asked if the British blue-
îuut«tre“eBtok byVgôâti ?o°“ “llhm.toc on board the Lome with a llfe-
sei vices of Quigley and Itoeeler who were *,oatl wou'd attempt a landing, 
fcqr.ibttlor-ed to assist the first team, the British bluejackets, however, made a 
local men d.d not make nearly as good a daring effort. They were, however, on- 
iihov Ing against the Milton lada ae they did successful, and the sailors were obliged 
before. Both teams played rough thruout to return, after "jetting Within three
cover ^or ^tiîê8 Marl boro* «’Imohelî ^t lengths of the chore.. Falling to
over the head after «evêrnl wnrnlng»Par«J make a landing, the suilore tried to 
waa put out for the remainder of the gam-- send food ashore li barrels, but in this 
The Mariboros were sadly deficient In teaui they were also unsuccessful. It Is not 
play. Lilater and Fields were the fastest -expected that the surf will be navigable 

on the Milton team and Campbell was for on me davs
not a bit behind them ou form Staines - r. I. . ,».»»» Mm** tt*played a fair game for the Marlboro*. ! Darling Creek Is now three times its

The score at half-time was 4-0 In favor norTnal depth, and swift current rams 
of M-ilton. When play was resumed the j toward a fall near the mouth. But one 
Dukes took a brace and scored a goal to of the survivors had managed to-cross, 
Start things. Milton followed them close F. F. Bunker,"assistant school supenn- 
with two more tallies before the city boys 
were able to retaliate with a couple more.
Ml-ton came strong In the finish and ocored 
two before the whistle blew. Tbe teams:

Milton (8): Goal, Lewis; point, Fleming; 
cover. Jnlke; forwards, Ulster, Beatty,
Campbell, Fields.

Mariboros (3): Goal. Taylor; point, Bten- 
nan; cover, Hall; forwards, Stewart,Forbes,
Stair es and Chappell.

Rtferee—Steve Leslie,

.103
...100 :

K BVtl Milton Won Again.I — PORTRAIT 
24 West -Klsg-

Lena J .. 
Balmer V. 
Etrena, ..

10!)
!W * ■

104
The Rennies Won et Lindsay. Doe. Mitchell Leering Rossin.

Lindsay. Got, Jan 2B.-\ most Elmer Mitchell, who h«e been clerk
toajîght'bétween^he famous Kcunle Bros’ «t the Rossln House for some time, is 
rink and J. to. Flavelle’e (Winnipeg» leaving because he wants a change, 
team. At the thirteenth end the Fiavelle "Doc" Mitchell is widely and favorably 
rink were 7 op. the score being 13 to 6 In known to the traveling public as an 
their favor. In the fonrteeuth end the - official who would always try to make 
£tn°ed 2 ™re” de 1 Msvrtle w.s everyone comfortable, and thus he has
1 up In the sixteenth, but the Rennies, 
would not be denied and putting on 3 in 
the seventeenth and 2 in the last end ran 
out winners by 4 up. The "Toronto boy* 
put up a splendid game and certainly de
served the victory. The teams were;

Lindsay.
Roes Kara tone 
Dr. F. A. Walters T Rennie 
O. A. Little
J D Fiavelle. sk. 15 R Rennie, skip

CARDS.
by the work of

. BARRISTERS, 
-erne Court, Pa»- 
tal Agents. Otta- 
Smith, William

. 97...130
fff.128
no.125

Jim Vickers.

earned an enviable popularity In his 
chosen calling, which he Is going to 
resume In the west.

’AN. Monaco Maid. 102 
Bravery .............95 men1LARIED PEG- 

into, teamsters, 
Ithout seeur 
in 49 principal 
lag Chamber*

Premier to Close daasalga.
Premier Whitney leave» Saturday 

morning for Kingston. He will be ae- FIREMEN STOP A BLAZE 
oompanted by Hon. J. J. Foy. attorney- 
general, and they will speak on be- ; 
half of Donald McIntyre with every

Girl . .104 iToronto.111 Anna-elver .. .
.111 Wakeful ....
-106 Ever Near .. .

...-106 Woodelalm .. .
...........104 Mias Layman .

Sixth race. 5 furlong*, selling:
Rootawny .. . .117 Silent Water ..99
Qclnn Brady ...106 Running Star .. 99 
Benaonhurat .. .106 Alrahlp ....

* Parisienne .. ..lot Tlchlmlngo .
Hopewell............ 101 French Nun
2,a<[c ................. 100 Goldie ....
Bruah Up ............ 99

Seventh race, 1 
Drexel ....
Elliott ....
Rosamond ...
Oro Viva ..
Safety Light ....
Small Talk .... 97

.104 Kluge Charm. ,115 Houfhern Croes 107
Ladr HaabroucklUl Plater.................... Ill
Candida.......... . 109 Goldamlth .. ..114

A B Nichols
104 IN THREATENING LOCATIONtendent of Seattle, a passenger, w"ho 

escaped from the wreck after aee’ng 
hla wife and two daughters drown 
alongside the steamer by the swamping 
of the boats, swam across the swift 
creek. He placed a rope around hi* 
waist before he starie j.

S— ON FURNI- 
use receipts, or 
Manning Cbam-

101 .1 Rennie.104 Invasion .. ..
Fill*. Kavorffe.__

Sixth'race. Ilk mllce:
Lee King ........... 104 Ravlana ...............102
P. Salm 8alm. 104 Ixm An gel I no ..108
Benora ............. 104 Don't Ask Me.. 106
Dr, Hart .......... 104 Auromaater. .. 106
8ol’r of Fortune.ltd Dolinda ................ 110
Saul............................100 Latheron............. 112
Googoo ...............102 Consneio II .. ..101
Athena ..............102 '

160 Invincible .... 114 19 hope of a government victory In the vetoped Into °a wrilua” confl^tlOT" 

by-election. broke out on the second floor of the ;
Fmnior* Arr,.t,x Canada Carpet Co.'» factory. Just west

William Declare. 63 West Richmond- °f th« Queen-street S'*™**: *
«Hher inflfmmatoto material l,»

toZ tZ Rice Lewis CoSpZÎ.‘ with •*«*» J“l.the Promptnra. with,,
whom he was employed. broulht lnto X chSrt^ “urth“

spread. Slight damage was done. ,

.104 109

Gelt la Tankard Ideal.
St. Thomas, Jan. 25—The competition for 

the Ontario Tankard closed to-day at 
and was won by the Galt club. The Galt 
Gear lies defeated Ingersoll and St. Thomas. 
The Thistles beat Galt Granites, then the 
Galt club beat the Thirties. The winning 
two rinks were A. McAueltn, A. Marshall.

• A. R. Goldie. A. G. Gouslay. F. Hawke, 
W. V. McCougal, W. Veitch. R. McAnslan.

BEFORE BOK- 
Ornltnre, piano*, w 
thout removal l 

Keller A Co,,
9T neon93
!'R Former Torontonlran a Victim.

St. Catharines, Jan. 26-—(Specla!.) - 
Among the first-class passengers on the 
Valencia were Adam Fh-ederick Ro4ph 
a nephew of Joseph T. Roltph of ROlph, 
Smith & Co-. Toronto. Mr. Rolph is a 
to) other-ln-lew to Mre. A. M. Watts of 
this dty. In 1892 he married MUs Edith 
F. Fonlgdestre, daughter of the late 
W. W. Fonlgdestre of Toronto. Ha 
twas returning to h1s home In New 
Westminster, having been on a visit 
to relatives In San Francisco.

Wife Lest on Clallam.
Victoria. B.C., Jan- 25—Donald Ross, 

one of the passengers drowned on the 
Valencia, lost hie wife on the Clallam 
when she was wrecked two years ago.

. 96
HOLD GOODS,

>s and wagons. 
i«|l monthly or 
less rectldentlsl. 
-awlor Building; .

mile and 70 yards:
• -117 Orient ...................95
....117 Berry Hughes .. 9.5
• Arc Light
....100 Trogon ..

W Regale

:Oakland Entries.
8ad Francisco. Jan. ‘25. -First race, 7 

furling#, selling:
Meisterstnger ...112 Albemarle .. ..109 
Trapsetter .. . .112 GolaHeld# .. ,. ..1U9 
Supreme Court AW Eleven Bells ...107
Hippon#i .. ,/AW Notile............
Sacredus .. ./. .10» Jerry Hunt .... 104

Rcdmon .. ......106 Spondoollx .. ..104
Second raee. 6 furlongs:

Salt for Last Pliger. 4
George A. Thompson, who waa em-1 __ __________

ployed by" the Gourlay, Winter A Leem- (SAFE-----BLOWERS active ___
IN NORTH TORONTO OFFICE

96 À94
.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Civic Inquiry, 19.
County council. 19.
Torrey-Alsxander meetings, Massey 

Hall. 3, 6.39, 8.
Press Club elections, McCookey's 6.
Residents’ meeting, Palmerston-ere- 

nne school. 8.
Doric Masonic Lodge at home, King 

Edward, 8.
Prince*», Willis Collier In “On the 

Quiet." 8.
Grand. "Peggy From Piris." 8.
Majestic. "Queen of tbe High bind- 

cr#,*’ 2 and 8.
Rhea's. Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

. 90
1 cent.—CITY,building loans:

,r> fang. Agent» V 
tbrla-street Ts- '

Ing Co., to suing the company for $2000 
In the non-jury assizes. Thompson 
lost three fingers recently in the fac
tory.

Ascot Entries. .107 Two sates were blown open early yes
terday morning on the premise» of the 
Barclay Milling. Company, but th* 
cracksman secured nothing of value, 

The Job was the work of expert safe 
blowers, and after tbe work w 
they made a clean escape.

The explosion of the chemicals did 
considerable damage to the office»,

to* Angeles. Jan. 25—First race, 4 
furlongs—Sllver Stocking, 112s Prince 
of Actors 110, Celais 110, Kamsack 110. 
Kilter no, Joule 8. 107, Edwin P. Fryer 
193. Tony Faust 103, Sweet IKtty 112, 
Early Flower 107, Tom Gilroy 103, Na- 

> va-rno 103. Hal ton 103. 
f Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—King of 

the Mist 112, Ta vannes 108, Quick
Stride 108, Rutoinon 106, Charles Green 
106. Silent Jean 105, Stenger 103, Avon- 
t*tlus 108, Veritas Vlndt 103, Water 
Wagon 106, Jack Hennessey 105 Mo
tor 106 .

Third race 5 furlongs—Monsle Mobie 
110, Neatness 110, Rer Queen 105, Ctcely 
>06, Lady King 105, Pepperpod 110, Da- 
tuma 110, Lady Huron 105, Lady Walk
er 105.

Fourth race, 1 1-4 miles—Hippocrates 
>01. Chimneysweep 96, J.F.D. 87, Bank- 

> *r 99, Maslerson 92, Silver Wedding 82. 
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bunmark 101, 

Lanark 102, Mise May Bowdish 100, 
Fyrmo 100, Hot 106. St. Wiida 102, 

. UHca 100, Yellow Kid 97.
Sixth race, 7 furiongs—Embarrass

ment 118, La Londe 105. Tattonhaan 100. 
Paramount 98. Dr McCartv 96. Fair 
Atene 95. Graceful 108, Skeptic 100, Su 
•le oGodlng 98, Sandalwood 97, Pints 

j H, Selina, 9.’

=»
Dr. Fy»e tor Gaelph.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion. goes to Guelph to-day to grace 
the opening ceremonies of the new 
Macdonald Institute, the ladles’ col
lege connected with the O. A. C.

I Frolic .................. ITC Chief Wltmann .105
Governor Davls..llO Rlvaral................ 105
Mid mont............. 197 Mia* Spokane .-.106
Abe Mayer ....197 Spring Ban ....105
Fulbert ............... 107 Busy Bee ........... 105
South’n Lady 11.105 Ralntolat............. 100
Third race, 6 furlongs:

Erodiin ................110 Gosslper .. .... 192
Royal Rogue ...110 The Roustabout.101
Yo Sait ........ 108 McGregor............106
Black Art ...........197 Bterllng Towers .99
Zaza .....................103 Rockland*...........99
Bountiful.............104 Mrs. Boh ...

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap:
Princess 'J5tanla.HO Itub.v ..................... 98
Romaine.............119 Salable .................. 90
Corrigan ............. 199 Ethel Barrymore.SO
Fifth race. 1 mile and lot) yards. Helling: 

Ed. Sheridan . .197 Key Dan- ...
Critical .................107 Chief Bush .
Brronerdale ....106 Maxtress...............i-8
Cloche d’Or ....191 Leri da .................us
Kshcrln .............. 104 Maid of Fermor. 93
Ora McKinney . .108 llersaln .......

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Beau Ormonde .112 Bombardier .{
8t. George, Jr. J12 Head Dance .... 107
Darglu .... ....112 New Mown Hay. 197
Toupee .................199

to any extent. Evans sustain-I LOAM RlTItt 
gardening, part 
i "on. 2. S B. 5, .
7 mile* irom 
iloskln A Og

dons

to.
8AY8 LATIMER MUST <5H>.

54 inch BEATRICE TWILLS’RACTORà. |

Î9 YONGE-ST. ™
cr, joiner work
• North 90A

Calgary, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Chief 
Justice SIfton declared this afternoon 
It was hie plain duty to send William 
Hi. Latimer, Philadelphia fugitive from 
Justice, back to the States.

He was remanded to the care of the 
Mounted Police for 16 days to enable 
him to appeal his case, which, his at
torneys claim, will be done.

AFTER HOSPITAL GRANT.91 1

PERMANENT FINISH
We carry a large range of the above cloth* in stock at

popular prices.

Whitby,
county council for the County of On
tario Is holding Its session at the court
house.

A. E. Henry, a merchant of Taunton, 
was elected warden. He has been In 
the council for four years.

On Friday Mr. Fiavelle of Toronto 
will ask the council for a grant to the 
new General Hospital, to be built in 
Toronto. It is thought that a majority 
of the members will oppose a grant of 
anything a-t present.

lut., rfs yew York, for a trip to
Britela sad the étatisant.

Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The

t
t .10*

ITÜRB AND 
ogle furniture 3 
and most ro
und Cartage,

101 y :Shades of Hie Famowe Sire.
Washington. Jan. 25.—Stephen Decay 

tur. great grandson of Commodore 
Becatur. ’ ftrqj-chiss United States 
naval academy was to-day dismissed 
from the navy. In conformation with 

of the court martial cn

>•OS, 60, 70 cent» per yard.ante found them- 
of the game wae. 88 Get Ny Free Bm!—Rtanatla

SSESSraH
DR. SIMP’S MIEÜMATK 
esnu TABLETS ^SS£

»S* per yard.6098—Our Special.709
| VOSS RBMB- ; 
fubio strength.
for all festoie J
t CtiTofet j CHARLE# M. HONE,

TORONTO, v

the sentence 
the charge ot hazing.

Varetty vs. McGill To-Night.
The 8ret Intercollegiate game will be 

played to-night at the Mutual-street Rink, 
when McGill and Varsity meet at 916.

The license «mmlsriço»MMhave totg ajV 
West Quesn^riweMo W^VsIL*”*
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4 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

HARP L WAS ALL ALONE
IN ATTACK ON N. A. LIFE

JANUARY 26 1906
^The Toronto World

a^£=
^wS,■•wUy leelsded |s.go

E: 5*^4*
Four months «
Three months *
One month «

4 waF ,h® North Amertcen life, more 
than any other company. Buts we do 
“y that in view of the fact that 
the people of Canada have several 
hundred millions of their savings in
vested in life insurance. It Is incum
bent on the government at Ottawa to 
order without delay an Investigation 
Into life Insurance as carried on in 
this country, with a view to ascertain
ing whether any amendments of the 
law are desirable in order to prevent 
the possibility of such meetings talc
ing place as that of yesterday. If the 
insurance companies were wise they 
would surely be the first to force the 
dtsclousre of all the details of their 
bueineea To use the words of a To
ronto newspaper: "in case of Insurance 
companies ft Is a matter of public 
importance that the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth be 
disclosed.”

Candour and still more candour IS 
the one dissolvent of criticism. 
Insurance companies might Invite Mr. 
Q. W. Flavelle to give them a little 
friendly advice on the subject And in 
the effort to be candid with the pub
lic this fact must

!-z in course of construction, 
at the Halls. Onto put It another way, 
we could be wtlti wore commercial in our 
attitude toward the Halte and strl» 
them of all their power at the Falls 
and make them In addition give pn an 
equal or greater amount of power in 
the flow thru the rapids as well. If 
the Falls -are to be preserved, all the 
plants now thsre, as we said shove, 
would have to be silenced, and to sl- 

would require large 
appropriation* by the national govern
ments.

«nder the advice of counsel as to the 
authority to make 1L We confidently 
believe it Is one of thebewt properties 
°f Its kind In the United States. Its 
het earnings last ye*r were sufficient 
to pay an Interest on the bonds, add 
the company has an accumulated sur- 

- plus of about $300,000. I have no hesi
tation In saying that this Is one of the 
best bond Investments on the market, 
and I learn that the bonds are not only 
held by leading institutions In this 
country, but also In Great Britain and 
Holland- The statement made that we 
bad a loan on the block1 of this com
pany at Dec- 1, 1904, Is absolutely un- 
Wue, and enquiry would have elicited 
that it was a call loan on the five per 
cent, gold bonds of the road, worth 100 
cents on the dollar, as was stated in 
Mir report sent to Ottawa for the year 
D04.

"In connection with these bonds, we I 
received a stock bonus of $40,000, wlilch 
Is so entered, on our books, and is re- | 
gletered In the name of .the company, 
but, being a non-divldond-payhig 
•tock at present. Is held with our other 
securities In the Trusts vaults as a si-l 
lent asset. — i

"This company ha* never been con
cerned In any underwriting ochetnc of 
any kind.

"No ofllcek- or director of this com
pany can, directly or indirectly, borrow I 
of Its funds, and this bylaw has been I 
strictly adhered to; neither does any 
director nor officer of the company 
qualify as a director In any Institution 
or. the stock owned by this company. 
We believe we are legally entitled to 
hold every investment we have, and 
that they come strictly within the 
meaning of the act.

Does Mot Apply.
"The reference as to investing In se

curities which have not paid regular I 
dividends for the two years next pre
ceding the purchase, we understand, 
applies only to the bonds of -a steam 
railroad, and, as we do not hold any 
Investments of that kind, does not ap
ply to us- I may add that if the super
intendent of Insurance at any time In
timated that we had Invested In Unit
ed States securities more than he con
sidered proper, or of a character Which i 
he did not approve of, we would, with
out delay accede to Ms view so far as i 
possible consistent with the Interests 
of the company, as we have always I 
endeavored to have our investments of 
an exceptional character.

"The statement that this company 
paid only about $120,000 to policyhold
ers for surrender of $$,$00,000 of Insur- I 
ance Is another Incorrect statement. I 
The actual amount paid for such sur-11 
render values was $516,684.90.

la Healthy State.
“I am glad to tell you that the affair# I 

of this company are in a very healthy I 
condition, and the statement which we I 
will place in the hands of each policy- I 
holder In a short time Is one we are I 
proud of, because I believe the financial I 
position of the company Is unexcelled, I 
and I know that my co-director* an-1 1 
the management have exercised every I 
care In the conduct of the affairs of this I 
company. In the annual report I 
to be published for the policy-11 
holders, it will contain a de- I 
tailed list of each security held I 
by the company, ae also those loaned J 
thereon.

"A comparison of expenses has been I 
made with the three large companies, I 
but no mention Is made of the increase Z 
In their expenses of late years, and I 
tills Is specially noticeable In the larg- ■ 
est of those companies, the Mutual Life 1 
of New York. The ratio of expense* I 
to premium Income In that company I 
has almost doubled when compared ■ 
with former years; whereas I am happy ■ 
to say that, on the whole, our expenses I v 
have remained at about the same ratio! 
lor many years.

“'Y® *ope *ome time lor co-operation 
of all the companies doing business in, — 
Canada, and. If so, we shall then be able I 
Reduce the cost qt semiring new busi- I

-T. EATON C?™s/

M“ 2.80
- i.*e
* .45

>
North American over their ledger value 
on Dee. M, 1963, was only $22,701.69.

Mr. Harpell, elaborating the fifth 
question, gave the list of foreign jnyeat- 
ments in 1962, 1903 and 1164.

President Blelkle Replies to 
Chergws of Mismanagement 
and Policyholders Adept An
nual Report

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P. *.8.00
ISOse
I MI $5.95 IDSTEtD OF $12.50 «NO $13.50 F09 .

Fashionable Overcoats
_ • $ * /
“Wonders will never cease”—-Certainly

not here. Marvelous economies have 
been offered during this week; now, there 
is another to wonder at,

No room in this busy storm for 
odd iota. No hope for thtso over- 
ooats^at this stook-roduolng prlom.

■

s™." ssrïïïïiSsrîiïsa **■
the world,

Toronto, Canada. 

STORniON AGENCIES.

eeirtdStenVlU5S£2f.u:SVr3Li2

to^NSiann&ebte,nefl “ ttel*
Windsor HsU ......... .

a-~.
wJS^erine1*?” BnSfc
DleLtoh Ce" -A De»»*»- MK*.

^«.Bcr«^iteiwnNrTort

AU Railway News Stands and Asia*.

lence these Mistake of Printer.
Coming to the seventh Item, the 

speaker wae interrupted 
eral manager, who said th 
dently a mistake of the printing de
partment at Ottawa, as the report of 
the company said bonds. • .

This explanation was accepted by 
Harpell.

. .. . . , .. .. I On the next point H. C. Osborne, aof the funds of the company. About 'bond broker, corrected the speaker 
sixty policyholders were present in an In the matter of the Chicago and Mil- 
ticlpatlon of a lively time, but Harpe,l |waukec Electric Railway bonds and

t,"" ■rr™"- t ,h* *- ssu® r«s*i23wsselusion of the meeting the annual it- the Chicago and Milwaukee had 126 
port was adopted. Indeed the meeting 'miles of track. In regard to the loan 
was quite antagonistic to Mr. Harpell.
This was manifested soon after he be-

l
aAs promised In a letter to the press a 

few days ago, J. J. Harpell appeared at 
the annual meeting of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Co. on Thursday 
and asked the directors a number of 
questions relative to the management

bbr* the gen- 
was evl-

There is one tiring, as The World 
pointed out yesterday, which the na
tional government of Canada esn do 
immediately to save the Falls as f*r 
as this country is concerned, and that 
1* to put on export duty on electrical

sod wholesale

Janas energy going out of this country into 
the United States. We can do that to
morrow, and for years there will be 
enough of water left on the Canadian 
side of the river to maintain the 
grandeur of the Falls as a spectacle, 
and at the same time give the peo
ple of the Province of Ontario all the 
power they want But If we start to 
wire out our energy Into the States, 
good-by to the Falls.

Related to this question Is the report 
dally expected of the two commission
ers appointed by this province to deal 
with the question of Niagara power

;

The

of $414.000, Mr. Osborne said It was not 
a favor to bis company, as It could 
have been secured on the same terms 

gan his interrogations and accompany- from any chartered bank in the conn
ing explanations. He said he had hoped try.
to make life Insurance hi. life study, LHe£l?I* * “8 lna‘ qu“11°nI -JJJ 
but when he found how It was conduct- ?£' ®?fator Jl ^ Kerr P°*nted out

that the comparison was not fair, as 
the insurance was of a different class, 
the Mutual being much the older com
pany. . i

...Montreal.

...Montreal never be over
looked: that there Is nothing which 
the plain, everyday man whose sole, 
contribution to high finance Is to pro
vide the money with which the high 
financiers operate, can so easily become 
confused ; so easily made suspicious 
and *o easily induced to give his 
fldence, as by a perfect bona fide dis
play by another man of facility 
In handling figures, 
fend

Some of Scotch tweeds'—dignified and handsome. Long, »ïïntt; 
models with box back. Others of desirable brown beaver 
cloth; velvet collar; best lining and trimmings. Sizes 26 
to 46. Sold readily all season at $13.50 and $13.50. Parting 
with the remaining few at less than cost of cloth. Could va»! 
miss such an opportunity ? January Sale Price, 
choice .......... ....

Suits—Prince

ed, he changed his mind. This state
ment brought a vigorous round of ap
plause from the policyholders.

A Kîhg«tonepoll^holdér*W. J. Fair, President's Statement.
. . . „ , attacked-., Harpell in rather severe The president, J. L. Blalkle, replied
and its distribution in this provlwe4*enns. He regretted, he said that fer *° Harpell. Before reading nie state-

ssssassrjs ssaya» a 5
3F:r7EH"-""r S'SFb'Vv asSHS-S
how it can be distributed among the „had «*•» to the .actions, but there was nothing of Ihe
municipalities of this province- And lp8ar8r ttlat Harpell was a mono- kind. He was well-known and he t-e- 
juet as we ere to me* rennet* . lleved the statements of Mr. Harrell, * 10888 eP°rU Harpell Instantly demanded the name would not be believed. The statement
along comes the story that the fed-rai of the “someone.” There were cries of of Mr. Blalkle follows: 
government will claim the Falls. "Order!” and Mr. Leopold Goldman. "A criticism of our company has *P-

Another thing surnrisin* to th, .? "““gins director, regretting the peered in some of the papers, and___ _ rorpnvmg to the >e:r introduction of personalities, asked , thereiore I feel It due the po.Urtw <1-
p e oi Ontario wni probably be the Mr. Fair to avoid recriminations. ers to grive you a candid explanation

Take oneexampte. It has been ex- lnfonJlatlon that the present income , Mr- Fair said Harpell had attempted 00.""ec.t^ therewith- 
„ oneexampie it nas oeen cx th £ province deriv,. trim nil ,h> *° u*urp his position In the Kingston In th* first place I can assure the plicltly asked whether the North ^ves from all th> offlce j th# ^pany/Vd to d4îrw P®“®Yh0Ider. that there hat not leen

American Life has more money In- _ ®e**lon» H has granted at Niagara their agents. Mr. Fair went on and elt.ber lmproper expenditures or gross
vested In American securities than the f®11" U <"** sufficient to maintain, and bad attempted to bring disgrace on '^„JÏÎ«Liw. iüSKSÏ

—H. TW queatlon .«• mm. S SS.'SfSSSSv’SS
able of th* simplest answer in the tbe Niagara Falls Park Commis- When M „ . ,h better than it really Is. On the con-
world. either "yes” or "no." It i* no ekm ln maintaining the roads ...nd tog director remarked'that1 h, fL°? m?r ln,ttm,ate knowledge
answer to say that the American to- park* a'bout the FaH* on the Ontario that no personal allusions would jt most posîtiveîy^assert "«fatthrough- 
vestments are the best In the market. *lde of> the river. These facts are set "Iff?.’ aJt6o he had been twice insulted iout the whole 26 years of the com- 
It IS no answer to say: "If the sup- '» Provincial treasurer's speech Her* honLuiia2 hae"
erlntendent of Insurance at any time of la* a»d are more Interest- desirable Mt of property or a deanef "The statements lowing 'toe^l-
frttimated that we had invested in in* at thla juncture. , proposition in the country than the tlon trom time to time have Veen
United States securities more sthat he AJl these incidents go to show how North American Life, and anyone who printed to the polfcvhcld-
considered proper, or of a character ™“Çh the question of the conwrvatlo. anyV^lt^^T^m ÏX, bWtt to'them the Vprope“,*^,|^!,^‘tJS: 
which he did not approve of. we would the water powers of the Niagara only be of the calibre oMhe write? otl ,hdve alwa?? felt a 'pride
without delay acced to his view, tb, Hiver, in fact, of the whole Niagara1 le»er to the press sent me by a news- £ •“emltttog the reports and De
fer as possible consistent with the In- baeln, u *° the people of the whole of ,5£per man- Jn whlch this was charged, been mlssreoresenïïSf mLs î°^îîlnr hti
terests of the company." Canada, and to the people of the Unit- Ifore^long* ^h“bfji?n'wto^Mv? reaeon t0 believe thè «atisfiSoîy*^?

The quality of the investmenu ar.d «<$ State*, and how the question must a thing /bout me must h^e a dliea^d the^Vll^h^ere^an'd*? SStlfri,,|r
the conduct of the superintendent of be approached from a high nfftlonn! •"*"« »r be fit for a lunatic asylum." ! liable te the directors' ami o*/I2î'
insurance have nothing to do with the etandpoint, on brood lines, not only ,* etthck, he observed, was the ment of the company. ‘ 1 *
square question: “I* the amount In- from the economic but also from the remark m r,/o,f*5^nc? to tbe
vested higher than the law permits?” standpoint of what might be called the The meeting was opened with the nearly every* company tie ‘deponmetri
For, observe, the kernel of the situa- aesthetic. reading of the annual report by the I "W take a different view toân dots
tlon is here:—The law must be so xhe Niagara wall. ... w- n„. ... managing director, Mr. Goldman, and ‘he conlpany regarding certain lü»n,a drawn that It cannot be broken in sue to th^^Lfe o? ÎZlrÏlm Tn the pre?,dentl Jl ^ Bla.kle, read ^ I- seldom that thTl
letter or in *n>it without th, o/Tono. t0 tn® people of Ontario—end to his annual statement, concluding with 1 ment repfrt, ^ when published, willtier or in sp.rlt, without the offence, tome others. It Is one of our best as- *he w°rds, "And now. Mr. Harpell. this JYÎ11?..th,* d‘Sf!r*nt comp imes'
however trifling, being brought auto- eet,, We be about to ,oee ,t • the time, If you have any questions m ls
batlcally to light. The present post- ----- y_o_aoom_io_iose it. to Mk you wlH please ask them." of th.“.?L„î?, to th« amount
tlon of insurance law ls <uch that commit LOCAL IMDLSTIues. HerpelVs Opportenlty. plui. ’ lne “abilities, and the sur-

no member of parliament could afford l ,80,116 Australia 1* grappling with a dent 0n?IE!!L^*![ed r11ve pr*a1' Ceeserraiiv* Bstiaate.
to support a bill for It# amendment *6nllar Problem to that presented by tlon aMtVas^gîven^but°M?C Blalkle ‘At the end if 1904 the company's
unless tt were brought tn under the the nlck*l ore situation in Ontario. That preferred te deal with all In one state- I th,Uv«lf.Y bYd apprecl*ter in excess of 
aegis of some specially qualified trl- ,tate °l the Commonwealth poeeesees,"lent. The questions were: L_ tha,“„ ajL^“,ich. th*y were entered
bunal armed with the fullest possible vast depoe,t* ot *“ver and lead ores, „n*rtnt,,r*P°Jt ***" "' $103,«72™6^(/c?or^nV to thll?*™"?

- »- «• —t... -«...» irirSï——
operates where it breaks down, jujr J^rs, produced approximately $176,too.- we represented as true statement, ot I secoante .™„,.c?/,Lpany'2
of the Judgment of the unprejudiced. 000 ln metaJs- Y«t there ere no smelt- the company’s affairs on the 31st of havfcifc been realised Pbr*actual' sa??
best-informed, most highly trained tog and <eflnlng works commensurate, g C^^rh°t of the securities, the conservative
brain, of the country. to the requirements of the Common-'oui tor «pen^ ro ,a^Tr7rcLnt^I I î°£en a"d :r»d.t wli

Again, the high coet of obtaining v'ealth and the.bulk of the concentrates, of the entire premium income as 22.44 elation ln value,' représëntinrPPtrhê*
business is a matter of which pariia- estimated at 160,000 tons per annum, is f*1" cent, ln 1904, 21.40 per cent, ln 1908, amount which had been credited as

Insurance funds collected from frugal j haT‘brought ‘tritii "u'the ovlTofl^- men* *h,PP*<! 40 °ermmnjr tor treat- th,, «pendlture constantly t/crelTlng? however, in sYfch^'pprSZtionT^Mng

ptdlcyholders should only be Invested bating. An insurance office of high For many years efforts have been ture holdings^ the’^mpan"/ /rttt”n "Port subm?ttéd°ton the anniSnSî^t-
ln gilt-edged securities, which, while ! «landing the other day was deploring made to prevent this export and es tab up t0 tbe exte”t of $24,646 In 1904? *Dg«ff. the company,
they return moderate interest, carry ‘tho e,=e”lVe con>">l»ron. which are “eh public smelting In Australia on a'thi ZTot'TeZuiZ y«re whin 1??"^“.^ ha“ ï'ÏÏjlM
with them practically no risk and carry' Pa d' d not.be atopp:d7 1,6 *““nd baa,a- « •» not proposed to for- 1903 and «04, and why have they*1)46? Knim <and bond" “fcoont of $69,-

was asked. Well, perhaps they coo id bid the shipment of concentrates, but k®pt out of the government report? excess of the value of Ihe
n their purchase only light commis- "if the com panlee would be honest to reorganize the local smelting com I™1 Why was so large a sum as $297.- Unicom pa* y t<r6d on th* h®01" °*

atom to the agent who sell, them with- with one another." Along with that Pany and enable it to compete success-m2 when^ha i” "Wlth respect to expense, this
Out possibility of "bonus" to the pur- consider this paragraph from President tolly with Its German rivais. The,the company to Inve« more than°?i?0! JT^o/t ‘St T1Î, P®*'ll°n
chaser. But trie moment you open the ®,a‘“ee atatement: "We hope eome scheme ie, of course, a Private enter-,»•*>: or $806.200 in 1903. when the act pan& în Ihls coSnW. Tltoght”^-'

. . . t,me tor co-operation of all the com- prise, and in the case of the Comnvtn 'torbade more than $206,663.90; or $1- most say on this continent in • hatdoor to the investment of the trust pan.es doing business in Canada; and, wea.th no other soto£nJth' aCt ^rbade the ex^nses of ‘ 1^^, branch
funds of an Insurance company in sc- il so, we shall then be able to reduce seems to be possible it i. th. ^ # ' , ... , °wtog to the excessive competition,

1 . , . th„ .. , possiDie. it Is the hope of' «• What has become of the large the business has Increased,curl ties which are of such prospective tha oat of 6ueh,ewi- the promoters to place the new smelting!b,ocke of stock which should accom- "Some few years ago, the ll.rte
value that ln order to make them sell a , ? they wl "lt they wiu ** nonest company in a position similar to that n“mbar 07 the bonds that are large American companies made a

with one another"—some time. While held by th. American c 6eld by the company? And why does strong bid for business in this coun
bonus ot paid-up stock must be riven the companies are making up I heir „ „ , Smelting Com-.this stock not appear in the govern- •JT. the result being an addlton to
with it. you are deallnr with mlnH , , k. - * . “ P-Iny the United SUtes. ment report? the remuneration to agents, who

Y ng h trust mind to that blessed era of candor, Ontario, as regards It* nickel deposits. ! 7- Why has so largo a sum as $414.- w°uld otherwise have left our ser-
let the government be severely honest i, mu„h m.r, f»vnr.hlv , 170 been loaned on the security of ïlcf*' and an agency department that
with them all; and, by a tho-o eluci- curln„ the trsnsf^nim ^ d ,8®' atocke. the market value of which, ac- would^havt th1«® iïï!?OU|1l m°nay 

.. A — curing tne transference of the refining cording to the sworn statement nt the M*rouI? have thus been impaired. Bed/ ' aU| m® d® e® a mean* Industry from the United States to the manager of another company1 which ft Jf d ,0 ^« credit of Canadian cotn-
of setting rigid bounds to the expen- prevlnce, There no question hero appoara ln the ?ame gov^menT ro ^‘“and l am^rou^ to“«v^blv
ses of management. Canadian, have of removing the business from one com port. « only 260.000? And why has the he,3' thefr own a. to? ro.ults of toe the
a common interest In preventing the , . * market value of this stock been given business accomolishert In toll ?n..nAmericanization of Inzurance. The ™ttn. w.n i e?nduct,n* «■.J“ the sworn statement of the North ?" "‘l^e ^eaï^wjn Ühow. ?f
public will assuredly help the incur- ,. y the Unlted States A?eJloanhLlf*. “ W00 0007 we stopped taking new business, we

■ company would only be following the.®' ^by ha* the company Invested jla could easily reduce our expenses to
ance companies to be honest with onel example o( many other c funds ln or loaned them on the col- a Mnlmaie, toft having a charter
another. . I ad„ hn. „ - , n" lateral of newly floated securities to transact life Insurance, It Is our

d hae vlrtually a monopoly of the when the act allows It to deal ln only duty to have agents to go out Into
NIAGARA FALLS A live ISSUE. I nickel deposits, and the product should euch as have earned and paid regular the field to Induce people to take
Evidently a paramount mistake has be identified with panada thruout the dividends for the two years next pie- the protection offered them,

vestments in unproved bond» and stock been made In allowing so much of the world. Regulations of this nature Itockl h*"* °f °r loan on *uch I ... ... “"!!!”,*** ‘.J* V' *'
you open the door wide to what many ' waters of the Niagara River to be di- «hould be part of the national policy. I 9. What hae become of the difference years ago We entered'°thel1 field 'for
of the public fear exists in Canada, and v6rted at the Falls for power purposes, v hlle welcoming the Introduction of between the receipts and disbursements, business in the United State*, end it
what certainiv h„. ^ . , on both the American and on the outside capital, lt should be made Im- amounting to some $80,000. which has pr°Hye<L7K)Tre expensive than was

^ '»■ ".TV"
Ottawa and the government at Wash-1 nle° recoverln^the raw material should 10. Why has the North American Lite we save a ®°°d deal of thought and

paid only about $120,000 to policyhoH- —lL,‘he *“*ject ot r*d<icing
er. for the surrender of $3.600,000 of ScSwrfùl te,?' i.m»*nf . vtry 
insurance when another company, Suctten in new bïïilnel 
working under very similar conditions, branch business from that
e/-*.^ld over five tlmee this amount "Our intention ls to endeavor to 
n L3n °f le“ than *3'200'000 pn,ne the agency expense, -qT/veir 

of Insurance es far ae possible, but we must be
Increase In Expense*. careful not to Impair our ag-ncy

Elaborating the first, Mr. Harpell branch in so doing, and the policy-
_____  85ld the disbursements, as given in holders may rely on our exercising

When John Bull contemplates the lhe ai\n^al r®POrt of the company, SJ,r. judgment in that respect.
, h Tlo?~n* '“l1 'Urth6r' and 0,klng 7<>r I satisfaction of hi. great commercial ÎZuHiven In Kotemm'm'repori 'M8ea

There seems In the United States aiid a Joint commission to consider the ex- rivals he should sit down and figure was $962,642.93. ®P department, for while the ”rlatest
Canada an Inclosing lack of apprécia- ' pre8S *e*tion of the diversion of tbe out who’s winning in this election. Referring to the expenditures, he Ünüi® ** exercl**d In eacirl 'g the b *t 
tlon by director, of the high character! waters of the Niagara River for power _ . «aid an attempt had been made to Æn Tr*p“ ?nnd C?m1-W0rtl!y
of the offlce of trustee. The best work-! purpo^' a"d the effect thereof o7 the Premîer ^hltn®y 8068 to Kln^ton " hrow the ^ tor the incraase on agent,. Mr. Har^U w,l, ro.dllv un 

. 'ng idea of what a trustee,hip should Fa,la *8 a ^eat natural spectacle. In ^-morrow, but his term will be the “® ££* Zî ™ derftand from hi* own case that ot
be ls In what Is called the Scotch Idea. our own news columns of yesterday ehort®et on ”cord f°r the lnstl-u ion, were the poo^ of any ‘pny wh^o LT*ea?n *ihfc d!?Lwlth a*er,to 
Tn Scotland, and also In London, there wa* “1*° the information that the Do- name y one ay' nected with life Insurance in Canada, penses which the company^ave^ ,?["
are men in connection with financial minion government, jor some reason The sad feature of the John Bull A^ri^"^^Vutuaf 1,^, ‘""H I, verv
cempanleo who handle Immense sum. of or “other, were moving In the direc- election, is that the fellows who hove Canada, he said th?? durtog th? *a?t *ubVect ^ 7xpt“se l m?y‘siv® «,1®
money without the slightest notion of tion obtaining control of the water been beaten don't know what or Mho ten year® the Mutual Life added to ils F,f1# the agence branch of it. *he rthrr
any advantage to themselves whatso- ot ,he Niagara River, now supposed to blame it on. ï?i”nJ>o«elÏAW ,n*uranc« amounting to *xpenses ot this company are down
ever beyond receiving comoaratlvoiv to be vested in the Province of Onta- —T" ' " 62l.7OT.Z6Z.20' while In the same period tn 8 minimum nokit. Any man whof small remuneration of w rlo After standing up for some .lay, îbe *ort6„Amerlca" Life added $21.- f*» company how It can conî
IltZji/T I f*es. Yet .no rl°; Arthur Balfour has been offer-d = 4®*'142’ wh“® the expenses of the North tln“e t0 Increase Us bueln»« live
breath of scandal has ever touched 11 doe8 “-PP68-" that the water con- t . Tendon u, .h^.id dv a American were $2,5*4,370.26. as com - l“nd nro*per. and yet make a Veduc-
thelr conduct They buy nothing but cessions mode already on either ,Me of ^h„ „ ”, *^'d fcî® ,hat J^r?d wUh «.M2.726.0S for the Mutual. “""J" 'h* expenses, need not

,h,y *” - ^ “• ** ». ™1 ~1 — '“k - "■ t z —y jfsrs zsstmt—Ion whouo-v,-r. they would not Nlo«atw Faite on a apectacle tor T**6 matter of the Teml.kemlng Rail. North American, and li.etltim to? It .rlI* ,» 66 P*M In the life Ir.'ur-
F ‘"Ink of buying any security that car- a“ the world. way will show whether the Laurier gov- the same Items in the Mutual. But, nC® bu*ln**s.

rled a bonus with it and they have no- I* there any cure for this state of ernmen* Is animated by a purely party ^“mlnatlng this, the Mutual paid out
thing to do with any association, bro- ! affairs? A very eminent American en- 8plrtt °r by a rent bonelderatton for the same ltem,r cosT’the^Norih Tmlrica?
kera^e. commission or trust company, glneer, not long ago, gave full details best Interest* of the nation. $727,819.93. He said th^ management

at stands to make money out of trust of a proposal of his to utilize the whole if the city does not provide h*ite„ alone bad 606,1 the gainers Ijy the in
fUnde' rapids below the Fails, down to theLr-J.mJariJ^r m . ! creeaed 8alarl**. and by their extrava-

... acAiommodatioo for Its guests «t the gance and careless management theymouth of the river, for the generation I Hotel Van Zant some of them may had been compelled to materially re-
a trustee can m*„i . . 8ome way 01 power to an amount greatly in ex- make up their mind, that it is not d“ce the profits to the policyholders.
In his ra0n®, Ct” 01 Wbat 18 now taken, and to gen- 'a fit place for a respectable person ?o"r the m°8t dlfflcult
« «nZ^d'^w^c “l'ïr““S'hS 1 “ "a “,k i «aasb.n?r.„

bonuses on bond Purchases. lions and would mean th. „ * opçra wouId ke*P °n remembering a year yalue* of the company’s assets?

001,1 ,L lk«t yalue of all securities held by the

;
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Albert or Sacque?
»••••••••*»*•***.*con-

x- ;

Heaven tor- 
a mere Journalist 

to do his duty to 
the public, should set out to be an 

American Ctuthosity on the making up ct the 
are of the annual statement of a great financial 

especially in corporation. But the simplest policy
holder can recognize a simple state
ment of fact made in reply to a simple 
question.

Two suits of 01)8 OWN MAKE 
tbatshow incomparable value. 
Ready - to- wear garments 
equaling in every particular—"1 
except price — the custom* j 
made, As to price-some I 
say a third less; others m 
more. We sav “enom 
make it 
tablet us be your clothier*.” 7
frisce Albert Silts-Of fine import, 

ed Venetian finished worsted 
cut in tbe lateet style, full wide 
shoulders, lapels finished with 
•ilk, body linèd with fine Italian 
cloth, sizes 36 to 44 cheat.

; - IWHMEHIIHMHE

INVESTIGATE LIFE INSURANCE.
Tbe proceedings yesterday at the an

nual meeting « the North 
Life Assurance Company 
highest public Interest,
▼lew of the critical condition of life In
surance. The facte disclosed ln the 
United States %ave 
holder suspicious 
the future, and 
know his exact position, 
toll of certitude; to-day he Is 
ly nervous.

I that I1striving

t
tk .1

Tf

even
made the policy- 

and uncertain as to 
more than anxious to 

Once he was 
extreme-

>Y ill profita!

W

: - x

The management of the North Ameri- 
admitted yesterday, incan Life answer

to the criticism ot a dissatisfied 
agent who also happens to be 
holder, that they 
called "silent assets,"

' âex-

18.06a policy- 
Poesess what theywt •• 0-6 *»••*«*«« «

Still — Of black clay worsted, 
Estonian serge, pure wool, fast 
dye, every yard stamped, single 
or doublê-breaeted sacque style, 
tailored in flrst-claae style, with 
best quality linings, sizes 36 te 
44, very special value

Ameaning thereby 
that, besides the bonds which they had 
purchased with trust funds of the com
pany, they bad received with 
them a bonus in the shape of paid-up 
stock of thfe game 
they held these stocks In their safe as 
"a silent asset"

some of Ç
!

12.50concern, and that
, EL/': at*k*

QUlftDN STREET.
government MAIN FLOOR-

i ! '
The management of the company, we

take it, regard this ss good business. 
1 We ere sorry we cannot agree with 

them tn tills respect. We giv* them 
IJ every credit for a desire to be prudent, 

an! to protect their policyholders. But

yT. EATON C —
iao voltes er., Toronto

O.
i
ft

i

we must put on record our view that 
their conduct has been against eoiind 
lnyirance policy and against the last 
Interest of the policyholders, even If lt 
to not against the spirit of the law, 
which we leave for further consldera- 

. tlon; partly because It raises the ques
tion uf the trust- of a state-appointed 
officer and his rigtq fidelity to It

ft 1si M m

Carefully Handled.
„ ■ '?lnyo"« familiar with the conditions 
of the City of Toronto from 1690, will 
remember every financial institution, 
‘W with large numbers of Indi-
the^h1 ltty wlth real estate on 
their hands, especially those, like this
fn"R?nyi„Wh0Ahad 680,1 making loans In thla city Now, in the interests of
c?»sa^ Cth^ d,eh<e’ K ,w" bought ne- 
cessary that this real estate be care-
reaUyireJn,dl*d’.°lh*rwlae “ might have 

P**- In fact, many who had Jarge dealings in that ciasa of curity could neither seU n^ent % 
some years, and were ruined. During 
the period named, the management 
SH® «2J thought and attention to 
ral „h,b) ct=and from year to year hail 
the ab|0 aeaistance of one of our policy- 

E Galley, well-known r*I
year we to°k «took I our real estate, as we have done

imé yeaT, titho It Is now down to a
valïi Î5P lt we found that
value had changed, lt was our 4nt„
i'tjeluwe’V1'® dlfr.erence In value. This 
wa^ n L‘,1 a J.l8e and conservative 

"i kr— y wlth our assets, 
that prerent.' h° ?,nanclaI Institution 
detaited tüï ftatement giving a 
value* t6e depreciation Infiv!me^JÏ1d ahow,nr in detail the pioflts 
from other sources to meet it tm- «I
Evr-HaT-H

sstSS&SS&Sz
by resorting to the profite^r^aflzed°fmm 
to cStemarTw^.f' W® Und6r8tand
the,rU,prfltrand,La,L^nPtanlr.otl?hrU
rarities held as cotîa&â ' g? calî 
loans made thereon. cau

. Almost a Million and a Half 
Paid to, or Sot Aside for, 

Policy-holders.if i *

f, B
The Manufacturera* Life, during 1905, paid 

to Ha policy-holders in cash $468.687.ai; and 
set aside to meet profita declared, death claims 
awaiting proofs, and the increase in the present 
value according to Government Standard of all 
policy liabilities, $941,973,7a- making a total 
paid to, or set aside for future payment to, 
policy-holders of $1,464,810.46. In addition to 
this it increased its surplus on policy-holders’ 
account by $135.043-$3-

rom-

U
Watch 1er foil particulars ta be pub* 
Hshed February 2nd and 51b. 1

funds In "a way contrary to the 
sltles of Manufacturers’ Lifenecee-

h^ghest class of trusteeship.
^. There is no more sacred trusteeship 

than that of the Investment of policy- 
holders’ money or the investment of the 
estates of deceased persons,because each 
of them deals with the widow and the 
orphan In the vital sense of a much 
maligned term.

;

f Insurance Company.
- - - Toronto, Can.Head Office

Wmbbe

e I
> j

I

Moreover, If you open trie door to In-

SsF®—
Wichle & Co., Limited

OSGOODE HALLMight Be Added.
At the close of the year the market

6100<1«MnOUr "ecurltle« was more than ”î?'7° 1,1 fxce" of the book value, tor
•lrèdhmi»h,° t,ake cred,t' but If de- 
sired might add to our surplus A*

eecurltl88 will fluctuate from 
y^hto ,year' we do not think It __ 
y-fable to do so, althb we would be 
quite Justified in bringing Into our ac-
r,nu^thLe,”uLp'uev"ndappr^ia,ion^i 

°f “Jtt Mocks and b nde from 
time to time. Of course. In a large 
r^'nb*î, of Mcurities values will neces
sarily fluctuate, but taking the whole 
tegether you will observe that we have 
a very handsome margin, and if valued 
to-day at their marketable value, tie 
surplus would be greater than lt 
tne close of the year.

"The gratifying feature In the criti
cism we have heard of this company, 
to the statement that It Is on# of the 
nest life Insurance companies ln this 
country. This j confidently believe 

„„ ,Æ “•John L. Blalkle.
President North American Life As

surance Company.”
Mr. Harpell claimed his ninth ques

tion had not been replies to, but he 
wa* informed that he had had his 
chance.

Mr. McGIlllcuddy believed Mr. Har
pell had the best Intentions In precipi
tating this discussion. Since ihe 
charges were made the company had 
been under a cloud, but the cloud had a 
silver lining. He suggested that the 
po'lcyholders elect one of the auditors 

The president said both auditors were 
named by the policyholders.

The report was adopted on motion of 
the president and Edward Gurney Th* 
auditors were re-elected.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
Jan. 26 :

Master's chambers—Rogers v. Hen
derson, Copeland-Chatterson Co. v. 
Business Systems.

Divisional court—Bradley v. Elliott 
—The Chancellor, Clute and Mabee, JJ.

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, 

ter, at 11 a.m.

t
X rv-

'to too United States, namely, associat
ed Investment or trusts companies with 
life insurance companies |ontrolled by 
directors or shareholders of the insur-!

ad-
ington have already taken some action a*80 make Canada the place of Its man

ufacture. TO INVESTORS!and appointed an international water- mae-
Judge’s chambers—Street, J„ at 10 

a.m.
Divisional court—Peremptory list, at 

It a.m.- Muir v. Oulnane. Robert v. 
Elgin, Morrison v. Toronto. Liddlard 
v. Toronto Railway. Canada Perma
nent v. Briggs. Rex v. Mornlngstar.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list at 
n a.m,—Lancaster v. Shaw (continued). 
Mtouer v. The Wabash Railroad Co.

Peremptory list for Monday, Jan. 2* 
ofter any unfinished cases from Friday 
l7glT*eCo COnm*e' K8Ul8r v- The John

Hnnr°fht0 olf"‘JUr,y e,ttln*« before the 
Hon. the Chancellor at 10.30—Smith v Smith (to be concluded). v-

ways commission to ascertain the facts To Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander^ 
tn connection with the water supply, will ye no come back again? 

j not only of the Niagara River, but of 
funds thru the whole St. Lawrence basin, from 

company a big Lake Superior down.
• “rake off” at the expense of the funds Senator6 Platt has also Introduced 

consecrated to the policyholders and a Pr°posnl Jn the senate at Washing
ton beneficiaries of the policies.

yoo believe tfut profitable im**- 
ottnts art baud upon an inttülgent 
understanding of iht financial rfti*. 
tion?
Do you nuant an accurate daily record 
of the world’s financial euentr?

»etd the BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU, a paper publithed in the 
interests of investors.
B contains no advertising or pat 
•natter and works only for tha tn- 
vest or.

ance companies who make out of the 
Investment of the assurance 
the associated trust

— I
Fourteen degrees above zero Is al

together too bracing tor this zephyr- 
kissed land.

was at
;

•AMPLE copy PBEE
t ' want a Flagman. BOSTON NEWS BUREAU

4)- w. BARRON, Publisher 
Exchange Place

St. Catharines, Jan. 26 —(Hnc-iei t_

xpSKgK
cross the old Welland Canal near the 
guard lock at Thorold, where the rail
way will also 
stone road.

The Thorold council are determined 
to make a fight tor a flagman at Che 
crossing.

it;
Boston,a Vf

. il : 5
t

;
CARDINAL DEAD.

. I5 cross the Allanburg Brussels Jan. 25.-Cardlnal IMS 
Lambert Ooeeene, archbishop of MWP
■ill IB draa. s

theatre destroyed.

Antwerp, Jan. 25,-The Seals theehS 
““JL68811 ‘Otopletely destroyed by 

Two. firemen were Injured.

BDMONTON-S ADVANCE.

Edmonton, Jan. 26.—(flpectoL)-TW $ 
city has decided to take over, own and , 
.operate the street car lines.

1
Gilt Edge Securities.

J'f* i? 25 investment In United 
8tat<* purities, I am hat>py to tell

srxs’s,'pany. held by us. This is not a new 
enterprise, as you are asked to believe, 
and the Investment was not made until 
after very careful consideration and 
Investigation by the directors, some of 
whom have personally Investigated this 
property more than once, and was made

The canada landed And na
tional INVESTMENT COM- 

PANY, LIMITED.

The Canada Landed A National In
vestment Company, Limited, held their 
Annual Meeting at their head office, 
Toronto, on Wednesday last, when the 
Directors submitted an excellent exhibit 
for the past year. The statement show
ed that the net profits tor the 
amounted to *102.661.17, $20.000

FIRST TRAIN THRU TUNNEL.

I sella. Northern I tally, Jan. 25.-The

r rars,nvrz
salutes1 tminel to"day amidst artillery 

elde'ntif were n° ®tber noteworthy in-
ÿOn, this continent, unfortunately, the 

# Me» seems to prevail that in

year
transferred from Contingent Fund, two 
dividends were paid, and $60,000 trans
ferred to Reserve Fund, which now 
amounts to $400,000, nearly equal to 46 
per cent, of the paid-up capital of the 
company. President Blalkle delivered a 
somewhat practical address dealing
Northmresfcth *he Pr0*"1ty, * lhe

K? TT Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral certainly carja hard

ror Lunq znrrr:
' x a J aDd Teak lungs. There can be no mistake

'f jf f «bout this. Tour own- doctor will aey>e,l roubles »• y-"-

wi .
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mïïîmïm WIMPS

Semi-Annual Sale
o. Saturday Savings

in lu mort terrible form. In Kuro« ihe. «mriV'2 
endorsed by all government» and ut now used as 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France

•aa ,ad.^,rniîny- Mof* l0S” r° ,r«n «even to tea tfeyt 
ciBss, *• that they never refers. Drain» entirely cease 
fcf after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes dean, 

eyes bright. Confidence returns, stepelastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak m» 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain end Blood. A permanent cure no mattes 
bow cbroelc the case. Just send us today your name 
and address plainly written and a < days 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack

limited

Immense Increase lu Sales
of Rés
olu** 
■eel» 
Roofing
•re «olid 
andean- 
rtnein* 
evidence! 
of the sat
isfactory

To-day's Extra—
A couple of hundred Hemstitched 

yeen Damask Trey Cloths, laid out 
is four selections : vis., 25c, 30c, 40e 
and 50e Whee sees these prices will 
be found to represent en# of the most 
itsrtiieg announcements yet made in 
atsmeotien with this sals

Old Stalwarts Would Like to See 
Fresh Faces in Positions 

of Honor.

Highest Grade Machinists' 
ToolsCanadians Have No Hope of Promo* 

tion Under Regime of Sir 
Frederick Borden,

We Abe in Splendid Shape
.50 FOR ,

oats. -
-Certainly 
lies have 
ow, there

i to handle large or 
«mall order» for 
window glass. A 
delayed shipment 
bought at a speci
ally right price hne 
Just come to hand, 
enabling ti« to quote 
very line prices. If 
you are in need of 

, . . window glass we can
Interest you In price and quality.

m V

2 the

Kingston, Jan. 26.—(Special,)—There 
la considerable dissatisfaction in mili
tary circles in regard to the way mili
tary matters are managed by the new 
council board appointed by the minis
ter of militia, 8lr Frederick Borden. 
They allege that the council Is a mi 1- 
tary oligarchy; that it seeks to inilu- 
ence an accredited minister elected by 
the people against the best Interests 
of the Canadian volunteer service; ;o 
dominate the service and turn the peo
ple’s money into channels of their own 
making; and In particular, that the 
council imports Imperial officers to fill 
all the important posts of command, tio 
much is this so that, after 20 to JO 
years’ continuous service, there Is no 
hope of a Canadian reaching a grade 
above brevet-colonelcy. But an Eng
lishman may come here with the rank 
of either lieutenant or captain and be 
Instantly jumped to a brevet-colonel. 
Moreover, there is In Kingston a 
school of Instruction in connection with 
the local garrison of Canadian Horse 
Artillery. As officers in this division 
there are Col. Seager, who has served 
for 24 years continuously, and Col.

with an unbroken record of 19'

Bnulag for office on the executive of 
the board of trade is su exercise which

( wL:
S ’ off ^ ‘TAHmTrK t

of this splendid roofing materia?. 
Small cost, long life, ease and rap
idity of application, its suitability 
to any kind of building or apy style 
of roof, and the fact that it ie 
waterproof and fireproof explain 
why It Is being so generally used. 
Put up In rolls containing 107 square 

I feet, complete with all necessary 
materials, and priced according to 
quality, per roll, as follows Best 
grade. $2.00; ordinary grade,
______A Dollar Seventy-five.

Cracked Welle and Ceilings
,_________________   , Celling* and

walls of plas
ter always 
crank, and

’’fM -Sooner
later leak,

I discolor and
re dan

gerous. un
sightly, un
sanitary and 
expenslva 
to repair. 
M eta 111»

_______________________ , eel line send
. . crack or fall,

give real protection against fire,
water, duet and vermin, last aa long
aa the houee stands, and seldom 
need any repairs. They look bit
ter, wear longer, and cost much less 
In the end than plaster, wood or!

Measure the room 
and come and have a talk with us 
about it.

treatmentmay be generally left to the younger mem
bers. Not that the older ouee who have 
divided time and attention for years past, 
have any less Liking for or Interest lu the 
a Hair* of the bourd, but they would like 
to see the younger element come torward 
aud take a more active pert In the policy 
and management.

J. D. Allan, president of the board, when 
ape ken tc yesterday, was strongly lu favor 
oi a ctoipetition for office.

">ltho 1 mean to run again for tue posi
tion of president, which 1 consider Is a 
post of honor aud which 1 have tiled tq 
till to the best of my ability, 1 would like 
to sec some competitors iu the field. A fight 
will always bring the best man to the tip."

Mr. Allan also said that If re-elected he 
would do all lit hie power to urge every 
biisuew man of any 
coma • member of the 
would advocate the erection of a new cus
toms house, which la badly needed.

l'eleg Howland signified lia lut-utlon of 
aguju entering the field for tue vlco-presl- 
deiioy, but thought it was time some new 
blood was Infused In the board, so that 
new Ideas might be suggested aud acted 
upon.

J, D. Ivey appreciated the honor of Ms 
position as a member of the council and 
was personally happy to serve the board, 
but felt that having held his position for 
some time, be would step out and let a 
yt-ULger man take the responsibility.

W. H. Brock still takes an active interest 
in the doings of the board, ulthq he had 
not been present for some time, and would 
on uo account offer himself foe election.

Colonel Davidson considered that the 
board was now at Its best, but thgt an 
active campaign would be for tbe benefit of 
bvs!mss In all Hues in the country.

A. E. Kemp, M.P.. said: "1 have given a 
good many 
It Is high

Linen Damask Table Cloths, two by two 
tad a half yards, at *2.50 each; ditto, also 
two soil a half by three yards, $3 to $» 
tseh; % aise Table Napkins, at $2.25 do*.; 
at sise ditto at to doxen ; Linen Buck 
towels. $2 donen; hemstitched, $4 doaen; 
Terklsh Bath Towels at 35c each; Plain 
aid Twilled Cotton Sheeting, 2)4 yards 
wide, 35c yard; White Marseilles Quilts, 
fall aise to each; Honeycomb ditto, to ciear 
«t $1 each ; Vine Down proof Sateen-Covered 
Down Quilts, marked *8.50 and *18; Satin- 
Covered Down Quilts. *18 each; good Cre
tonne», 15c yart; Glass Towelling, 10c 
yard: Lined Embroidered Bed Spreads, 
MMO each; Vine Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, $1.50 pair; ditto at $3.50 
St Lounge Blankets, $5 each.

See the specially arranged display of 
rd Cheek Taffeta Silas, in black 
and In Mne and white, also the ex- 

' suisltr French Printed Poulard Silks, regu- 
fcrprices 75c. $1, $1.50, will clear at 50c a
* See tbe Beautiful Lace and Net Gowns 
at $15, $18. $30, $25. See the Beautiful 
cVlyeHa" Plannela and Delaines, in com
plete assortment.

The Black and Colored Dress Fabrics at 
Embroideries,

We have imported 
from England n line 
of improved Paint 
■freiner», considered 
the best on the rosr-

iT.B.,Nv4o:ivNo2ln

Paint

Strainers]
Sr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.C- Owawe.W «3*1. MONTREAL»

Gray Iron Castings PAingOER TRAFFIC.No.for *
eivor-

rioo.
Another Lot Has Arrived Our new foundry is equipped 

with the latest and best facilities 
for making

tea of tbo«o Sell-
II amya geglleh
III .. ------- - grain)ne rollers.
\ltys A These rollers re-

pfodneo the fln- 
/ est and moat

I Lj) / Intricate tracing»
--------/ of nature on

wood in heart or quarter-cut pat
terns priced as follows :—
3- In., for walnscottlngs, each. OSAO
4- In., casing frames, etc. each. 00210 
6-in., for
9-in., for

Tools which exemplify, very beet 
material, the mont extreme degree 
of precision and accuracy, the per
fection of skilled workmanship, 
bearing the onion label, and coming 
from such well and favorably 
known makers aa the L. B. Btarrett 
Co., the Sawyer Tool Co., and others, 
are the kind of tools we sell.

r Long, loose 
I brown beaver 
bgs. Sizes 36 
h-SO- Parting 

Could you
Price,
■,-••5.98

fccque?

PR OWN MAKE
arable value, 
garments 
particular 

the custom- 
price—some 
others even 
“enough to 

LY profitable
klothiers.”

pf fine import, 
ihed worsted, 
ptyle, full wide 

finished with 
pth fine Italian 
44 chest.

pair; Pine

High-Grade Castings
MADE ONLY f «0N HICH-ORAOt IRONS.

orand prominence to tie- 
board. *du<l that he

fall

Toronto furnace & 
Crematory Co

A Snap in Combination Square*
30 only machin
ists combination 
squares, with 
hardened steel 
blades, graduat-

••JMf. .*10.00
panels, etc... 
bases, etc. .

limited

Foundry : Golden five, rtoce Park 492.
Office: 72 Kino St E. Phene M 1907

«"GETOUR 1 RICES.

rWarlnVj ?<*
) «I s filling seams In boats,
> Glue. S vaL, etc., put up Id 1 lb.
' —*-------- ------ f packages at too, and In

41b packages at 6O0.

•t00c. 75c and *1 per yard.
See the slightly soiled 

Flouncing». Edgings and Insertions, mark
ed half-price to clear. Sec our grand dlo

ot Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, all 
and prices and in'Conjunction there- 

a special offer In Real Lace-Trimmed 
Linen Handkerchiefs, at $1.50 each, 
the box of Plain Taffeta Milk Sash 

Ribbons, 7 to » inches wide, all 25c yard.

ed, fully warrant
ed .Sawyer Tool 
Co. a beat make; a 
very finely finish- 

for Sattir-
. .$1.1#

85

Ogllvy,
years’ service, and a royal military 
graduate. These men are In every way 
competent to give all the instruction 
necessary to those coming to prepare 
for commands, and they have done so 
till recently, and that, too, without any 
additional expense to the government. 
But along comes an Englishman, who 
supersedes the qualified Canadians, 
adds tho 
pense of
by his Inexperience ffnd needless Inter
ference with the arrangements of the 
garrison. The extent to which men are 
brought into tbe Canadian Aervice from 
the other side of the Atlantic may be 
realised when It Is stated that during 
the past six months some twenty Eng
lishmen have been Imported to Canada 
and placed over the heads of long-serv
ing and competent Canadians. Outside 
the new council board, the blame for 
this Injustice is placed on Major-Gen
eral Lake, chief of general staff of the 
militia. He Is Intensely English, anil 
has a powerful influence over the min
ister of militia, so that the latter is aa 
pliable as putty ln Lake’s hand#.

E-
ed tool, specially priced 
day, as follows:—

With 9-inch blades .. 
With 9-Inch blades .. 
Wltl) 12-Inch blades .

Good Groining Tools
This Is a line we pay 
particular attentl 
We have here t 
pieces at loo an* l*e 
•eeh. Blenders, fi eager», 
overgralnors, veiner», 
motuers, liners, etc. 
CrainlB* Combe, extra 

. wide. 6 Inches wide 1 Be; 
fi Inches wide *0e. We 

sell odd combs at Se seeh, per Inch, or a 
complete set of 12 combs of assorted sizes

n-anything else. on to. 
thumb For Your

Old Agé...A Rush in Cinder Sitter*.
We bought heavi
ly in cinder sift on. 
and we still bare 
a large number on 
band which we 
want tc dear. 144 
only, well made 
Cinder Sifters, our 
regular 18c lino, 
cut-priced to clear

A Cl.ar.no. Î gSti?"
with qnlck ad
justing spring

best American makers’nUgoods, cut? 
priced to clear on Saturday as fol- 

3)4 and 3-inch, regular up to
upC’to°95c*?or SLd MnCh" re,U‘ar

A Bargain in Machinist*' :

! I%
usands of dollars to the ex- 
the (school, and causes friction in DividersV*

A savings account is the 
best possible insurance 
against poverty in old age 
or the hardships that might 
occur as a result of sickness 
or accident.
Savings Accounts Deposited 

Here Barn 4 per cent. Interest.

years to the ooard uml I think 
time some other businessmen 

should come forward ami take a more 
active Interest lu the affairs of toe board, 
turtbep than paying their fees."

John F. Ellis will be nominated for the 
ecui ell, but would not run for president 
again.

TWINS

is design are tbs Pataca sad Tourist.
Ladles’ Ksln Costs, $5 each;

Opera Cloak«. $2,i each; Special Under- 
skirts, priced $1 and $2 to $4: Shirt Waists, 
a very good choice, from $1.50 to $5 each.

Ladles’
SLEEPINGfor decorat

ing furniture, 
iron beds 
etc., etc., 
dry» ln a few 
hears with a 

beautiful gloss, an assortment of makes 
and colors, reg. priced op U> 10c, can. 
Specially priced for Saturday, per can at 

Ten Cents

IArtistic 
Enamel Paint

/
on Saturday, each, at

Ten Conta,
cars of the Canadian Pacific In which n

Level*
12 only Maablnluta’ 
Iron iamb Levais.
with double plumb, 
a-e specially adapt 
*d to work on shaft

ing and cyllndrio surface*, each bevel Is 
guaranteed correct and le of flret-claee 
workmanship, specially priced for Satnr- 
ÿT a» follows :-ig-lnch $1.20, 7-inch $1.80.

TRIENNIAL ORANGE COUNCIL DOUBLE BERTHAre Yon a Bird Fancier ?
If so, just a 
hint that tbe 
breed!ng 
cage «eoson is 

i at band. Our 
breeding 
cagei are ae 
i flu et rated.

__________ _______________l TW
*»« — made; are

comple t e 
wire neet and feed bottles and are 

specially good value at
A Dollar Fifteen.

MAIL OBDEB8 CABEFULLY FILLED.
accommodating two for on. berth rate, css b* 
«MailedWill Be Hell la Toronto in Jely 

With World-Wide Attendance.

JOHN CATTO & SON DAILY SERVICE
leaving Toronto at 1.41 p.m. tor the North Rett 
British Columbia ipd Pacific Coast

: 18.00 THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO. 
12 King Street West

Artist*’ Water Color*At the quarterly meeting of the Or
ange County Lodge, In Victoria Hall 
Wednesday night, the entertainment of 
the delegate* to the annual session cf 
the Grand Lodge of British America 
was under consideration.

The annual session will be held In 
May, and ln July the session of the 
Tr iennial Orange Council of the world 
a 111 also be held In Toronto- Dele
gates to attend this meeting win be 
purent from the United States, Ire
land, Cape Town, Cape Colony, Austra
lia, New Zealand and nil pan* of Can
ada.

At present the executive are briskly 
engaged making arrangements for the 
Itf ue of an Orange publication on the 
history of the separate school move
ment ln Canada.

m 3
Klag-efreet—Opposite Poetoffleft

TORONTO.Jajr worsted, 
ire wool, fast 
amped, single 
-sacque style; 
*• style, with 
*, sizes 36 to

1
1 iMuch Money Saved

by many handy 
men who de the 
•hoe repairing for 
their families with 
the aid of one of 
these Shee Itepair- 
lne Outfits We 
place op eale 144 
seta made up ae fol
lows: one last stand 
* different sized 
lasts, a shoe ham- ,i 
mer. shoe knife.

and eew-
__ _ ta put np

in wooden box. good Me value, specially 
cat-priced for selling on Saturday at 

Forty-nine Cents

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent 
city Ticket Office, 1 King SL B„ Phone K. 
149, or write to C. B.Foster, D. P. Aft.,JUDGE LAZIER IS DEAD. !^rithMANY ENQUIRIES Ml Toronto.ln collapsible tubes, a well-known make, 

used and approved of by leading artiste, a 
large range of colora, usually priced np to 
20c ger tube, specially priced for Saturday,

Five Cents.
In order to facilitate buying, please bring • 
list of colors wtinted.

'
Aged Justice of Hastings County 

Succumb» to Pneumonia.

Belleville, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Thus. 
Appleby Lazier, senior Judge of Hast
ings County, died this afternoon. He 
had been 111 with pneumonia for about 
a week, but was thought to be growing 
better. His age, however, was against 
him.

He was born In Tyendinaga Town
ship, Hastings County, in. July, 1826, 
and was nearly 80 years of âge. He 
was called to the bar* In 1864, ana ap
pointed junior judge of the County of 
Hastings ln 1872. and senior judge ln 
1881. The late Judge Lazier married. In 
1883, Mis* Francis E. Hankel, daugh
ter of Rev. J. 8. Hankel of Charlottes
ville. Vs, His widow survive*, also 
one son,- Stewart, a Queen’s College 
student, and one daughter, Miss Rcse.

The late Judge was g Presbyterian 
and a Conservative.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIIWAT CD;
Sp.cl.cle. end 
Eyeglasses ( lty Where

Ushl ON le need. It give» a Ugh?®*?greet 
clearness, steadiness and of great illumi
nating power, absolutely free from smoke 
or odor. Delivered In 5-gallon lots to all 
parts of the elty and suburbs, sold only by 

The Runotll Hardware Co.

esc FIRE PLACE 
FURNITURE

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SUVKC
to yoxoe *tr$st 

TORONTO.“ 12.50
-tillour J?braoi 

DOG IRON 
FENDER 

ETC.

f.Artists’ Brushes. ST. JOHN, N.B., TO IMIP00LV 5Wide Interest Being Shown in the 
Offerings of Lands in 

Saskatchewan.

SI Lake Rrl*^Hees a 1 ■mm a
First osbla, S47-IO sad ap.

Lake Manitoba.................................. Feb. 17
, , First Cabin. $50.00 and op. • _

1 A varied 
range of sizes 
ln fist and 
round shapes, 
rightly pric
ed. ranging 
upwards, 
each from 
Sirs Cents.

AW

85C 6e
PRICES RIGHTlimited

VOKES
______ m«nd lia^'ONCE STRStT. «-|M |

THE 9M m.Fit Your Front Door
or side door for 
that matter with 
one of these per
fect working 
spring latch locks, 
as Illustrated.

Secondes
ST. JOHN, N. &. TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Mount Temple..................................Feb. IS
L k Ml^hi"1* °*lr' I*6,50-

ONTO FIRE IN SANITARIUM. You’ll Need a Bench Screw
to make that 
work bench of 
yours complete. 
Here 1» a saving 

chance to secure one: 86 only, Iron 
bench screws, complete with handle, 
regular good value at 60c. Satur
day, special, they go at-

Thirty-nine Cent*,

'l
"Really astonishing," was the remark 

with which The World was greeted 
yesterday from L.-J. C. Bull, the man
aging director, when an enquiry was 
made as to how the applications for in
formation on the Vermilion- and As- 
-ainlbolne Land properties were coming 
I11. "Why, no less than forty enquiries 
followed our first advertisement on 
Wednesday morning, and we expect 
even better results, Otir offer must 
necessarily attract notice when iÿe 
Northwest is claiming the attention of 
the older portions of the Dominion, the 
United States and the greater part of 
Europe. Our method of easy payments 
will enable those practically without 
capital to become independent In a few 
years.”

Mr. Bull here drifted into his Intimate 
knowledge of the company’s lands. “I 
have visited nearly every section of jur 
great Northwest." he said, “and I am 
thoroughly convinced that no bettir 
land for grain or mixed farming can 
be had anywhere. I was born and 
bred up on a farm, and think I am 
capable of forming this estimate."

Railroad communication was then 
discussed, and .to this Mr. Bull pointed 
to the Canadian Northern Railway, 
which runs close to the prbperty 
throughout Its entire length.

In concluding the interview. Mr. Bull 
thought it would be necessary. In ylew 
of the moderate amount of the land ihe 
company had for disposal, that appli
cations to receive favorable attention 
should not be delayed.

Patients Carried. From Tap Fleer 
Whre Blase Wes Confined.

Mer. IDlie...... •»•»»•
Carring Third-class only, 816.50.

8.B.*thTm°^UïreKrhto
from all points In connection with all Ooeen 
tickets. Tor sailings and other partionlars
epply-

f. i. MART. Western Pengs jer Ageai,
80 Tenge St- Toronto. Phone Main

A Serious Situatione ;
in White Lee*. White 
lead 1» very scarce, 

paint mannfac- 
none In

Made by one of 
the foremost
American

New York, Jan. 25.—A dozen patients 
In Miss Anna L. Alston's sanitarium on 
West 61st-street, some of whom had 
recently undergone surgical operations, 
were carried down from the top floor 
of the sanitarium to escape from a. flee 
which broke out there to-day.

Some of them fainted from pain and 
fright during their removal, and dla- 
astrqus results are feared.
-Jfsiwkas not necessary to take them 
out of the building, as the fire was 
confined to the top floor, causing sma'l 
lose. One convalescent, however, fled 
to the adjoining house.

look
makers. Art well finished, and have two 
niokel plated flat steel keys, good reg. <0o 
value, specially priced for Saturday’s. 
selling at

Thirty-Three Cent*

pSrSsaa
___  „ ■ famine, .with corre

spondingly high 
prices. At present we 
have an ample stock, 
purchased In anticipa
tion of the advance, 

lebllng us to make 
to rdSrly buyers,

Half y*eDavid Thom.
Watford, Jan. 25.—Davl4 M. Thom, 

late general manager of the Noxon 
Manufacturing Company of Ingereoll, 
died at his home here this forenoon ln 
his 54th year. He was one of the best 
known Implement manufacturers ln the 
province. He was a native of Forfar. 
Scotland, and came to this country 
about 1873. commencing ln Paris, Ont. 
In 1882 he moved to Watford, where 
he carried on business for twenty-four 
years.

He is survived by his widow and three 
sons—Wm. H„ druggist, Hamilton; An
drew T„ Toronto, and David, at home.

The funeral takes place on Saturday 
afternoon with Interment at Parie, Ont.

144 only Aprons, 
assorted lengths
some with pock
et*. some with
out, suitable foe 
carpenters, 
cabinet-makers, 

machinists and other workers’ use. 
Regular prices range up to 16c. cut 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

nineteen cent*

A. -» '25LB5
A Special .In < 
Mechanics' 
Aprons

without iYou cannot afford f 
Id bDany longer {fr ont

We place
on sale 8fi only. Rotary Door Bells, 
as Illustrated, have three-ln. nicely 
nickel plated steel gongs and anti
que copper finished door plates. No 
trouble to attach these bells to any 
door, regular 56c value, cut priced 
for Saturday’s selling, at 

Thirty-Nine Conte

PACIFIC MAH. STEAMSHIP CO.r, Occidental end Orients! Steamship ww. 
and Toy# Klsen Kaisha Co.

rn
Interesting prices 
special for Saturday we offer:—Ele
phant White, Lead, No. 1. per 26 lb»., 

ElephSnf*Whlta Lead. No. 1, 
per 106 lbs., D6.7B.
Brandham’s Imported English White 
Lead, priced " for Saturday, per 26 
lbs., *1.70| per 106 lbe., «0-TS.

■•well. Jape*. Oblate, Philippine
' Islands, straits Settlements, India 

set Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Feb. $ 
Feb. IS 

..Feb. JO 
...Feb. 3T

k, paid 
IL» and 
claims 

present 
of all 

I total 

ht to, 
Son to 
plders’

MONGOLIA..
CHINA.
NIPPON NARli
DORIC............

For rates ef passage and full partlou.
R. M. MBLVILLR.

eeoo 9» e e e e ••

You’ll Find One 
v Very Handy 

21 only family glue pole, 
complete with glue and 

f brush, a very useful outfit 
to bare around tbe houee, 
good 96c value. Saturday 
special. We out the price to 

Nineteen Conte

«WILL GO TO JAIL FIRSt. Take an Old Chair
______  Which has been
--------------------- 1 consigned to tbe

woodshed, give It 
aeeatof Jap-a-Lao 
and It will look so 
handsome that 
you will make a 
place for it in «he 
parlor. Colors are 
oak. walnut, ma
hogany, oherry, 
ox-blood, red, 
dead black and 
others. Put up ln 

1 11 -1 cane ranging In
else from l pint»

to 1 gallon, price range» upwards from 
Twenty Conte.

1 v
A Clearance in Door Sets

Recent stock-tak
ing has brought to 
our notice a heavy 
overstock In this 
line, which we In
tend to materially 
reduce o n Satur
day. ill only door 
seta of pattern ae 
Illustrated, have 
Jet black knobs 
and antique and 
plain bronseflnlah- 
od door plates. 
Splendid 60c value 
cut priced for Sat
urday’» selling per 

„ set at
Twenty-Nine Cents

Frank Rockefeller Will 
Sammons of Coart.

Ignore ESTATE NOTICES." lets, apply . _
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.aeo

A DMINISTRATOR’S 
il Creditors.

NOTIOD TO
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 25.—Frank 

Rockefeller refused to appear before 
Attorney-General Hadley and testify 
to-day ln the hearing In connection 
with the action of the State of Missouri 
against the Standard OH Company.

A deputy sheriff served a subpoena 
upon Mr. Rockefeller last evening. To
day the deputy reported that Mr. 
Rockefeller had said:

“I won’t appear. I can’t appear, and 
there is no use talking about It. They 
may send me to Jail 'if they want to.”

STERLING BANK OF CANADA.

JAMAICA
■ " The Winter Playground,"

■ The United FRUIT CO ’S 
I STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford an infs ratio*, comfortsble voyage 
■ on the mSfriftjMrt^wls-icrsw ADMIR-

lilpÈDIf
B r°Addr«s»hfor Intomilioo end bookie* 

A| Local Tourist Agent or Paawnger Dr
HH partmerl-
CV UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,

Boston. PWIadstphls. Baltimore.
Apgiy A. F. WEBSTER,

KR Oer. King and Yenge Streeta.

I
99 only Gauges 
for auger bite, 
attaches to any 
bit up to 1 Inch 
size for gauging 
depth of bole to 

be bored. Invaluable to the carpenter, 
good 35c value, priced for Saturday at 

Twenty-Owe Cents

A meeting of the Provisional Direct
ors of the Sterling Bank of Canada 
was held yesterday afternoon,

Mr. Somers, the Provisional Secre
tary of the Sterling Bank, presented a 
highly favorable report of the present 
situation of the bank’s affairs.

After receiving ithe report lit was 
moved by Mr. Tllden, seconded by Mr. 
Hanna, and resolved: That Mr. Somer* 
be Instructed to pay the sum of $250.- 
000 to the Minister of Finance and Re
ceiver-General, or otherwise satisfy the 
requirements of Section 13 of the Bank 
Act. and that a meeting of the sub
scribers to the said stock be held at 
the temporary office of the Bank. Man
ning Chambers, .West Queen-street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
March. 1909, at the hour of 2 o’clock ln 
the afternoon, to determine the day 
upon which the Annual General Meet
ing of the Bapk is to be held and to 
elect Directors.

t A Bit Gauge | 
{ Bargain J

In re Estate of U. C. KIKKI’ATKICK, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. 
64 u. 18U7, Chapter 12U. and Amending 
Acts, that nil persons having claims against 
tbe estate of Robert Charles Kirkpatrick, 
late of the City of Montreal, In tbe Prov
ince of Quebec, Doctor of Medicine, de
ceased, who died the first of December, 
1897, at Montreal, are required to tend by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed on or before the 15th day of Febru
ary next, their names and addresses aud 
partionlars of their claims, and that after 
that date the undermentioned administra
tor will distribute the assets of the estate 
among those entitled, having regard only 
to the claims of which It shall then have 
notice os above required, and that |t will 
not be liable for any part or tbe eald as
sets to sny person of whose claims 
notice shell hot have then been received, 
---------------------------------------- 1

<
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Underpriced Nall Sets.
___________ 144 only Nell Sets,

every one warrant
ed, regular clone- 
cut price le 10c

each, Saturday special we sell them 
Two for Fifteen Cent*

Best Brush Valueslife ■* Breech of Ontario Bank.
“ The Ontario Bank are opening a 
branch at Mlllbrook, with F. G. Holla- 
day _as manager.

2,500 loaded 
shtlls. 12

Trapshootere SSfeif"»hot
4. 5 end 6. put 
up 35 shells iu 

a box and specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

j IA Special forEARL GREY INVITED
Can. Te Be Geest of New York Pilgrim;

Lord Roberta Expected
v 1 ■

New York, Jan. 25.—At a meeting of 
the Pilgrims, held yesterday, an Invi
tation was sent to Bari Grey, the gov
ernor-general of Canada, for a dinner 
in his honor, the date for which he is 
asked to fix.

It is believed that Field Marshal Earl 
Roberts, president of the Pilgrims' in 
London, will visit America some time 
this year, when he will be entertained 
by the local society.

A Chopping Axe Chance
*6 only. Long 
Handled 
Chopping . 
Axes, knows 
as boys’ size, 

a splendid axe for kindling or light splitt
ing. good 660 value, specially priced for 
Saturday at

WHAT IT MHANS TO YOU. We emphatically state that with
out exception we have the largest 
stock, widest ranges of assortment 
and very best quality of Patatere’ 
Brushes which Is to be found In this 
city. Come and see If we do not 
make good this claim. Prices are 
right.

Thirty-Nine Cents.
- OTIC» TO ORBDITORB,

Notice Is hereby given that Parker A Co. 
of Toronto, Brokers and Iletl Estate 
Agents, have mafic an assignment for the 
bei eflt of tbelr creditors to t’harlee Heath 
of No. 66 Canada Permanent Chandlers, To
ronto, Accountant, and that a meeting of 
creditors will lie held at the office of the 
nsK’gitc on Friday, the 26tb day of Janu
ary, 1006, at 5 o’clock In the- afternoon.

Creditors lire requested to wild particu
lar» of their claims to the undersigned, no- 
Heitors for the assignee.

Dried the 23rd January, If**;. 
HENDERSON. «MAI,I. A BEAUMONT.

34 East Adeliilde-ntrect, Toronto, 
SolicitorsV°r Assignee.

Few People Realise the Importance 
of Good Digestion Until It Ie Loot. Iu a Case of Emergency

A reliable re
volver Is a 
rood thing to 
bars at hand 
ln your store 
or tome. We 4 
place on sale 36 
o u l y British 
Bulldog Revol
vers, 3 cal

era fully nickel plated and have double 
tion trigger, good reg. $2.00 value specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

A Dollar Thirty-Nine.
No Firearms or ammunition sold to boys 
under 16 years of age.

TRAVELSmSfly™
EEsyssaesp}

Many people suffer from dyspepsia 
and do not know it. They ,’eel ük an, 
out of sorts, peevish, do not sleep well, 
do not have a good keen appetite, oo 
not have the inclination and -energy 
for physical or mental work they once 
bad, but at the same time do not feel 
any particular pain or distress in the 
stomach. Yet all this j« the : eaui t of 
poor digestion, an insidious form of 
Dyspepsia which can only be cured by 
a remedy specially intended to cure 
It and make the digestive organs net 
naturally and properly digest the food 
eaten. Bitters, after-dinner pills and 
nerve tonics will never help the trou
ble; they don’t reach it. The new 
medical discovery does It Is called 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and is a 
specific for, dyspepsia and in llgest'on.
It cures because it thoroughly digests 
all wholesome food taken 
stomach, whether the stomach is in 
good working order or not. ' More terrible than war, famine or pes-

Stuart’g Dyspcpsla-TaMe.ts, by digest- A prominent Torontonian is being tilence ie that awful destroyer, that hydra- 
Ing the food, Instead of maxing the twitted about an Incident that occurred headed monster, Consumption, that 
worn out stomach do all -.he wink, on the Hamilton train last night. Op- annually sweeps away more of earth’s in-
give* it a much needed rest and a cure poelte him ln the smoker was a young habitants than any other single disease
of dyspepsia 4S the natuial result. man reading a magazine, the portrait known to the human race 8 

When you- are nervous, run down on the cover of which struck him asl •< I» ™i„ - 1»
and sleepless, don’t make the common looking very much like himself. He tv- *e0!r’ *i,lîi.rffI, ÏÏÏ
mistake of supposing your nervous pointed it out to a friend, who laugh- ! ’ t Jï.Ü
system needs treatment and fill your, ingly replied, . "Don’t be uneasy. Tom, °el‘cate muooue membrane causes them to 
atomach with powerful nerve tonics, jt can’t be you. They’d never put your *»V»itl> an irriUble tiokling of the 
■ h ch make you feel good for a-llttlc ; picture on the cover of The Busy Man’s thr“t’ Wî>*n the irritation settles on the 
while only to fall back farther tv.an Magazine.” mucous surface of the throat, a cough is the
ev£r- -------------------------------- result. To prevent Bronchitis or Con-

Your nerves are all- right, but they Court Queen City Officer». sumption of the Lunge, do not neglect •
Nourirn^hemwithwhotes^ne evety- The installation of officers of co^|.ho’T*ver “ .t.h* Motion

day toot and plenty of T"eveTd[- Court. Queen City, No. 66 I. O F.. was to
**sted. and you can laugh at nerve hel<1 ln the,r chambers. Temple Build- «ensittre air passage» soon leads to 
tonics and medicine. ing. Wednesday night. Bro. Aiken, D. fetal results. If on the first appearance of

But the nerves will not lie nour- 8. C. R„ acting as Installing master, * cobgh or cold you would take a lew
{ihed from a weak, abused sto nach, assisted by Bro. Dr. Watson and Bro. Ooao» of
but when the digestion has been made Ball, P. C. R. The officers for 1906
POrfeet by the use of this remedy all are: S Mawson, C D; C Nurse, C K:
nervous symptoms disappear. T E Rawson, P C R; R J Lennox. V C
hi*..., evt'Vheard of a m»" ®r wmiati R; Wm Duncan, R S; A Stewart, F 6;

a ’iig^tron i.t.d K D Crocker, treasurer; Dr 8 Gth^ nerv-es^ belngr troubled with Thompson, physician; C E Phillips, O;
Good digestion means a strong mr- J. “b^Wm

voue system, abundance of energy. ^ Brkhardt. 8 B, Wm Anderson, J B. 
and capacity to enjoy the good things 
of life.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cer- 
rtuuy set your stomach’and digestive 
organs right; they can’t help but do 
« because they nourish the Uody t.y 
digesting the food eaten, end rest the 
atomach.
*Jj0U get nourishment and vest at one 
Î™* the same time, and that is all the 
worn out dyspeptic needs to build him 
• »and siv<> new life to every organ 
■fid an added zest to every pleasure.

rituarf* Dyspepsia Tablet ire a 
jpdsend to the army of men and 
women witht weak stomachs and 
nerves and Justly merits the Claim of 
oetng one of the most worthy medical 
Discoveries of the

Off
ly better Coffee 
b^ind Java and

, Limited

Swarming Been.
Wesley Davis, Napier, Ont., writes 

that on Jan. 22 he saw a gartersnake, 
and that bees swarmed near there on 
Dec. 27. Among other strange slgnts 
was a caterpillar.

“Todmorden” writes that he found a 
swarm of bees in his stable on Tues
day.

Forty-nine Cento. Our Large Varnish Business
is doe to the reliability 
and durability of oar 
varnishes, put up ln 
sealed packages end 
true to name and na
ture In every case. Our 
varnishes please the 
meet critical bu 
every time It 
pay you to buy varnish 
from us.

We find ourselves 
over - stocked on 
three else» ef ohls- 
els. they are first- 
class dependable 
goods, and In order 
to effect a reduc
tion of our stock

Reus sed ell particulars,
A Saving 
Chance 
in Chisels

H. M. MBLVILLR,
General Sttamshlp Agent.

Cot Toronto and Adelaide 6na<
<(NEW GRAND TRUNK LINE

MAY BUILD TO BEETON

SUCKLING AND COMPANYBSEFr&tSSfcle* BORS Bolton, Jan. 25.—It is rumored here 
that the Grand Trunk will build a line 
from Beeton to Weston, passing thru 
here.

This is said to be a part of the scheme 
to give Owen Sound a short line by the 
Grand Trunk to Toronto by building a 
new line to Meaford.

A Slash in RazorsMore Terrible 
Than War 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS1 profitable invest- 
port an intelligent 
be financial situa-

Auction aile on the premises of tbe Can
ada Biscuit Company, Limited, coeper 
and Batburtt-strsete, Toronto, on Friday, 
the 26th day of January, A.D. 1906, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock a.m. The following 
goods will he sold en bloc, or, it not tw 
sold, will be subsequently offered In par
cels :

Cut Priced Jack Planes
18 only Jack 
Planes, sel
ected birch- 
wood stock», 
best English 
cast steel.

double cutter Irons, regular good value et 
85c. Saturday we cut the pi Ice to

Sixty Five Cents

« A New Rubber Holler
Is n e e d e d on 
your wringer 
to replace that 
defective one. 
If such Ie the 

case call In or send us a card and we will 
call for the wringer, repair It and return 
same to yon.

Notice Is hereby given that Parker 9c Co. 
of Toronto, broker» and real estate agents, 
have made an assignment for the benefit of 
their creditor» to Tfinirl*» Heath of No. 66 
Canada Permanent Chamber», Toronto. Ac
countant, mid that a meeting of creditor* 
will lie held at the office of the uselgnoe on 
Friday, tlm 26th day of Jantiary. 11)06, at 
6 o’clock In the afternoon. Creditors are 
requested to «end psrtlculnr* of their 
claim» to the undersigned solicitors for the 
assignee.

Dated the 23rd January, 1000. 
HENDKH80N. SMALL & BEAUMONT, 

24 Adelalde-Ktreet East, Toronto. Ho- 
llcitors for the Assignee,

tf72 only. Hollow-ground Razors odd 
ends of stqck. the well-known 
Wade A Butcher make, regular 
prices would range up to 76c. cut- 
priced to clear on Saturday at 

Thirty Nine Cents

y:imate daily record 
vxal events f- 
SOSTON NEWS 

published, in the

nto tbe WHO WAS IT 1

Parcel 1—Paper boxes and card- 
board

Parcel 2-Mat* and labels ............
I’D reel 3—Pulp sod cases, etc....
Parcel 4—Tine, wrappers, labels, 

etc, .......
Parcel 5—Tins, cardboard boxes. 
Parcel 6—Haw material, office

supplies and oil room..........
Parcel 7—Tools, #tc.. In carpenter

shop, oils In engine room............
Parcel 8—Paper, stnreb, lining», 

labels, folders .—

.$ are
60 48

2,554 4L
2.158 W 
3,078 91

5,648 1»

121 OS

........... 1.050 94

No need of 
you having a 
Baiber liouo 
yotir razor if 
you have « 
ood reliable 

-one. W e 
place on sale 3fi only of the famous Oeerttok 
Razor Hones. Very fast cuttingand most 
satisfactory, good reg. Me value specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Twenty-nine Conta

f 1» herewith offeredA Soldering Outfit Bargain
5:1 only sol
dering out
fits as lllue- 
trated, 
makes a 
most con

venient set for home use, good lie value. 
Saturday they go at

A Snap In 
Razor Hones

k. to you. 30 only re
liable Thmaemetrr» 
and lireertters era- 
bineS. Indleating 
extremes of beat 
and cold and oom- 
Ing weather 

changes, mounted on wood frame and spe
cially priced for Saturday selling at 

Nineteen Cents.

A Reliable
Weather
Guide

bertising or _p£td 
only for the in- h

f N THO MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X of David McOomb, Late of the Town- 

! sulp of Tork, Deceased.
FftEE

BUREAU Ten Cents Baoh.
Publisher 
Boston, Mas*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to U.
K. <>., Cap. 12» See. 3s, and unipnding 

i A<’t», that |H?r»hn» having claim* ngainst

i for the executor, on or before the first Assignee.r ! as ■«î î;rg£îfstÆ

university Saturday lectures will be de-i GALT LOSES AS INDUSTRY. iîm'uré'oMhe ec'curlty held by‘Thcin^dnly Hated at Toronto, this 
Jivered by Prof. Pelham lEdger ,on - proved, and that after tbe »»I,| day the ,rL
Saturday. Jan. 27, In th* chemlcil build-! oa% Jan. ! 25.—(Speclaj.)—flltephen *t«-cntor wllj pro<’eed to distribute th- ^
!ng' at|M Lm"rJohrgeSM^lth "he -;SC' ^at’ 0t ^erley’ ha» h'" ïltlïri th^cto?' hTvtog^rogîrd ofl*/ to toe
lure will be George Meredith. hand taught In a gasoline engine and damn of which he shall theu have had

will lose the finger*. notice.
Williams Company. Limited, shoe Dated this 231b day of January, A.D. 

manufacturers, closed to-day and will 1,w8- 
move the machinery to Brampton and 
merge with another business controlled 
there. Under an agreement with the 
town they occupied an $80,000 building 

slop yesterday in "lope No. 4 of, the bought by the town to encourage the 
Witteville mine. I Industry. The premize* are already ap-

The explosion was caused t*- fire plle<j for by other concerns, 
damp.

Sixteen men were at work when the 
explosion ocqprred, but two men r.ear- 
est the entrance were able to make 
their escape.

$14,978 53
All good* will be sold subject te reserveI The RUSSILL HARDWARE Co- 126 East King Street

.i>FJAD.

k’ardinef Peter
biehop of Mech»

en®
13th day of Ja»n-CUAGHT BY SPOTTERS.Dr. Wood’s 

Norway 
Pine Syrup

OSLER WAD8L
troyed.

s Scale theefirff
itroyed by fir* 
lured.

as-
Two Pert Hope Hotelmen Pay 

Heavy Fines for Breaking Lew.

Port Hope, Jan. 25.—The proprietors 
of the Ontario and Midland houee* ap
peared In the-pollce court this morning, 
charged with selling liquor during pro
hibited hours.

They pleaded guilty. The Midland 
House was fined $25 and $7.50 costs, and 
the Ontario Ifriuse $20 and $7.50 costa.

The information was laid by a couple 
of Frenchmen in the employ of the 
provincial government.

Parliamentary Notloo.
FOURTEEN LIVES LOST Monday. 26th February next, will he the 

last day for presenting petitions fifr private 
bills, Monday, 3th March next, will be the 
last day for Introducing private bills. Mon
day, lut It March next, will he the last 
for receiving reports of committees ou 
vale bills.

IN MINE EXPI/OSION MT. JOHN A K APPELE,
Booms 7U3. Temple Bnlldlnz. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executor.
VANCE. you would save yourself a great deal of 

unnecessary suffering. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup contains all the life-giving 
properties of the pine tree» of Norway, and 
tor Asthma, Group, Whooping Cough and 
all Throat and Lung affections it ie a speci
fic. Be sure when you ask for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup to get it. Don’t be 
humbugged into teking something else. 
Price 2oota.

Miss Lena Johnston, Toledo, Ont., 
writes t “ I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup for throat troubles after 
taking numerous other remedies, aud I 
must say that nothing eau take the place 
iof it. I would not be without a bottle of 
it in the houee.”.

Holton Warden ship.
Milton. Jan. 25.—The contest for the 

wardenship of Halton resulted In the 
election of R. D. Warren of George 
town. Mr. Warren is proprietor of The 
Georgetown Herald, and Is also man
ager of The Standard Publishing Co- 
Toronto. He is the first newspaper 
man who has occupied the warden’s 
chair in this county.

Poteau. Indian Territory»- Jan. 25.— 
Fourteen livzg were lost In the expio-

Lspecial.)—Tdl" 
over, own and 

fines.
ft

MORE ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

Monongahela,"* Pa., Jan. 26.—Ôonstan- 
tine Levi and Petro Foraclka, alleged 
secretaries of the anarchistic organiza
tion, whose headquarter* at Buird 
were raided early Tuesday, were 
rested to-day near West Elizabeth. Pa.

Many additional Incriminating let
ters, a shotgun, two Winchester rifle» 
and a number of revolvers were also 
found.

UHAWLEW CLARKE. 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 24th January, 1906. a
cures hard 

insumpdoa. 
reek throats 
no mistake 

rill say so. 
tbe says. Sfi

g
■■■

tario men are registered. J. H. 
of North Bay. the genial general i 
ger of the P. * N. O.. and 1 
Russel, capitalist and mine Md 
Cobalt, are etaytni tt iMuaM 
Arthur Ferland. mi etwiftoe-IS

Lecture on George Meredith.
The next lecture in the course of

ar-

Drlnka Aconite by Mistake.
Fort Frances. Jan. 25. -An Italian la

borer namyd Czovery was poisoned by 
drinking aconite In mistake here last 
evening.

He died four hours later.

Toronto Architect Gets It.
Belleville, Jan. 25.—G. N. Millar, a 

Toronto architect, has been engaged 
by the county council to furnish plana 
for the new county house of refuge, 
which will be built near this city.

O of toFIhi Kind You Haw Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

r.fi ve.

Oftime. New Ontario .Man In Toerw.
At ail the hotels prominent New

<3
WÊMi

, i

r

Winter Resorts
Delightful, restful, health roster

ing climate; luxurious,.bote!», sea
bathing ami, lipatlug, are a few of 
the spvelal features of the southern, 
whiter resorts In California, MexP 
co and Florida. Ï 

Those who cannot take advantage 
of the long trips should spend a 
few days at the nearby winter re
sorts, "St. Catharines 
Springs” or "ML Clemens Mineral 
Baths’’
Call at City Office, Northwest Cor
ner of King ana Yonge-streets, for 
tickets ahd full Information.

Mineral

iSTARR’
HOCKEY SKATES 

Ladies’ Beaver, 
Mic-Moç,

Featherweight
AND OTHER DESIGNS.

Call and learn ohr prices.

AIKEINHEAD HARDWARE,LIMITED.
Main 8800. 6 Adelaide-st. E.

EHEEf^EiFrl”0<i0na
Gowning Fabrics; also Shawl* 
Trav^lng Rugs, Handkerchief", 
Tlee, Belts, Sashes, etc.
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6 FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD 

FARMERS MIGHT IMPOSE A COMBINE j
The Werlr‘ R,t»UMt *°r Evi<l«ic» That Newspapers Have Dam 

■*ed the Packing Industry—Third Chapter ef
the Hog Buying Conference. » 4'*

aiSM?as&¥TSr ssrastyas
have asked a tow the,m 8teted that they would .have liked to
TheL droters' wJ.ZfH^ vln re,e[ence to prices paid at various point»assn $? so?

V To-day is given instalment three of 
the hog-buying conference hekl In Tor
onto on Monday. Previous chapters 
have given letters to the William Da
vies’ London agents and the firm's ex
planations and how it fixes weekly the 
Price of hogs »nd the system on which 
they are bought.
»•; Are you willing to iid-

mit this.Mr.fnav-elle.that lf you were the ; Li,«le Je_

sssr sa ‘ûsrvxr £ L »„rdr-~ *r»" » »...
these wae some sort of an under- hogs wHereTlive'a? ^L‘n,i>th® prlce of 

but thaf is what twrtoinklcatus^ethe h<%£' troT’ntJ*! get a ,itt!e *MT of

♦3,078,158 06 Dryden. It this: I find no fault at^li ir? !£et more- altho these
with farmers for havfng such ln&£- ciL to L hLdflre^ hoge whl‘h 
b ions- I only ask that those who write hardi Davies Co. There are
weekly for farmers, and whose state- deir astoi o2mi \Wch come t0 UB a* 
ments are influential with farmers û! *? JJ* °ri ,la ho*s- 
should seek to be sure of the ground st»t»mln?er*0nu 1 u,,derstand your 
which they take before these stole- you*»!?.1 T°U, have been showing that 
ments are made. If the Judgment of downand th*ofh.‘0 ke£p Ule marKet 

Sinrunnn no t'h,?9, ««ntlemen who arc here to-day Mr ot58r packer* Put U up?
22 i that tbs evidence which has been sub- „J=r" Flav®!le: For the whole of this
on ‘nltted I» not conclusive, I do not wan- /u,d*m*nt bas been pcrslstent-

mE £ Î» attempt to do what i have T ri^ht V°f tradc'
to do, to coerce their Judgment. If it ,™11: 1 would say in a sen-

80',2° 00 mSakT and'Clthat * these ^ MrNi^^t .....

2,8*1 17 that have been In their papers were not bu“?h o^hET'th^t? " 1 *° to 86,1
a fair statement of the case, then I ~he buyer nev»r comes
would hope that they would make a th«?’21iP ac*' There are two buyers in
fair statement of the case, and that p8$?,: ,one ships on Tuesday and
In future statements, they would seek hüf on Wednesday. On the Saturday 
to do what. I think, might have b^n ^H°reJhey ?h,p they «»■ tell exactly 
done before to obtain reliable inform!" I*®! th*y **ve and they give the 
tlon-1 think Mr. Smith, or Mr. Hawkes 2™e,pïlc* the "?Xt week- That is the 
2£.Th® ^Farmers' Advocate, or Mr! wifkirMh’ini.^'* °k® man'8 name ia 
Wheaton dbuld have obtained from us lint^U \ th.lnk he buya for the Col- 
at any time the fhformation that w* factory- And the other Is Mc-
have given to-day. I do not think I m
have ever been spoken to by The World Us ®: î*eLeod 8 ho*« come to
newspaper men about hogs. I have th y cP8t more I" price and are
no recollection of ever having been nthLr^i qua"tlty than practically any 
2"to directly by any of the other receivers P°lnt from whlch "e
strate that »i.yl",Zl meal^wï rtîton^m®”"?1 T*ere 18 the P°ln‘- Th«

selves as against the farmer is con- n year- a"d the other men put
trary to the fàcts of the case. In car- lime you' and you had to give the 
rylng out the business from week to T w. “ tl£y t0 8*1 the hogs, 
week there are sure to be anomalies Si' f,ave"*: We have' 8ir- 
I suppose you have them in your own Ca^f- An^rson: But at that point they 
business? can tel1 me on the Tuesday and Wed

nesday what their price will be for 
next week.

Mr. Flavelle: As far as we can sav.
ZiZ«h,a'ei of h°88 Orillia aro 
persistently wrong.

Sometimes ghat Oat.
_„?r' Bmale: Another answer Is that 
our man is frequently shut out the?' 
because he cannot buy hogs. Last week
I:.got "°,ne because our buying price 
was not high enough. The only 
we have held on to that

V*JANUARY 261906THE CANADA LANDED and
NATIONAL INVESTMENT Cfl4H[ '•4

-UNITED.

THE GREAT CANADIAN WEST I :

The net proflts for

_ chargee ' am"!ted°nt?ebentüre BoDd6’ 108868 and a» «‘her 
Transferred from Contingent Fund".! .... »10f2,B81 17

.... 20,000 00 Join the Van of Nation Builders—Have a 
Stake in the Coming Granary of the Empire

$122581 17Disposed of ns follows-
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McMillan : Is there any other in
formation that any of you want to sub- 
mit against what we have heard?
_.Mr- Hawkes: We are not here to sub
mit Information. I have one or two 
questions to ask after the others are

Buy land, not shares in a land company ; make'your individual selection and 
fine your efforts to that one interest.

The Valleys of the Vermilion, Assiniboine and Saskatchewan Rivers contain the 
pick of the lands of the west for wheat growing or mixed farming.

35>°°° acres of this magnificent territory is now being offered at a tithe of what 
its worth will be in a few years. The trend of emigration is towards this great cour 
try and a few years of the present rate of growth in population will make land i 
Saskatchewan as scarce as in many of the Western States. The

con.
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Reserved for Inter
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Loans on Mortgage 
Securities .... 

Interest due and ac
crued on Current 
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■ *3.715,438 46

.... 124,747 66
262.463 33*3,840; 186 12Cal! Loans on stocks 
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Vermilion. Assiniboine and Saskatchewan «13,802 0U
•t 473,571 S3 reelAdvances on ac- 

«mnt of Borrow
ers ................

Con pony's Building
on Torcnto-street 

Cash In Banka In
Canada ..................

Cash in National 
Bank of Scotland 

Cash In Office.........
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86,442 84

ias*i m 
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»
ed aif 86 presents a proposition that must appeal to the thrifty settler or the small investor.

arms of 160 acres or more can be secured by a small payment down and the 
balance distributed over a series of years. Thousands of happy and prosperous 
homes have been made from the smallest beginning in Western Canada. Thou.
rift o'f Providenceyaitl1^ deVC,°Pment' Why should you no share in this grand

I., Jatr!e?,llS °f ‘h'S have *e strangest kind of testimony of its abso
lute agricultural worth 1 he managing-director, a prominent and experienced
agriculturalist, has resided on the property for the last five years. His Ability is 
recognized thruout the Dominion, and he states unequivocally that the Comoanv’s 
holdings contain some of the richest prairie land in the world. '
In nîi*n“ glfflygl tffl*"?gLty‘^P?.,,yd»laIr- can purchase . .action to-da,

application for fuller particulars aAhe— once, or preferably make a personal

V 100.600 08
I

84.827,444 76\ 00 the*4,827,444 78
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accrued on Com
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Dividends on t'api- 
«! Htmk . ....... 880,240 00

Tax on Capital and 
Income .................. 4,126 10

Maragen ent. includ
ing Manitoba 
Agency charges .

Lcnmlsalons and 
Cfiargea on Moneys 
borrowed and lent 

Transferred to Re-
serve Fund .........

Bn.cnee brought for- 
wtrd .... ...........

11,572 67 specali
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*117,518 60
due and MW 
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Rentala, etc.........
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Th» e 11 I , HOWARD SAUNDERS, Manager.
The following gentlemen were elected Directors tn =.„» .u 

year. viz. : John L. Blsikle, President; Dr Si. ! r ^e"!ulng 
Hon. Sir James R. Go wan. K.C M G LTD • "Alfred uJV'’ ^ <**pre8ident: 
Kerr Osborne. Esq ; John 8 PiaVftir Bin •' H<?,kln' Esq- K.C.; J.
Thomson. K.C.; Frank Turner. Esq, C.E.VHon. j!m^, Yon^’ Bsq-: Dr'
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Head Office ol (be Company, Fifth Floor Temple DuHding, Toronto.
L. J. C. BULL, - Managing-Director.
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Public Ownership of Railways Com- 
mendedjn Address Before Win

nipeg Canadian Club.

Editor Hapgood on Stand in His Own 
Defence in Spicy Libel PHONE MAIN 6066 s

____ grvîS?a ^
New York, Jan. 25.-I„ reply to ques- ^r^ÂtveUeTêoufT^hTtwoTuy at and™*? IMbV m?" fwo^M llk^to ton ^“i the 8ame lusutolous

lems. He urgedt hè necessity of nation- ^ Æe w^oS ^L>en°Ugh' The yourself In the place of the dmver^o centl? but that durî^ a yCar wh?'n toe? that

alizlng toe harbors of Fort William, witness a letter which he dfi^ôtreÏÏT1 ,Mr' Smlth: The po’lnt I was coming Mr. McMillan at ^ou’^home1 mf^?8lb!e' p!"k.es were verymuch lower the same state of things. ‘ rfmply statiSYo
Port Arthur. Depot Harbor and Mid- b«.^lcb Purported Jo reltto to^toê'^kero TeTT thaf buy hog. a?"» œnTiV.Tr cw!'Than be^„ Te^pXrT8 B™e°" LZSlTtnX

land, and came out in favor of govern- name Into Fad, 'osevalt'a which was not tolÆhe^Vmero Tf “u hbUy‘ng aga,n8t vloU8,y' the ^rmer. according to those even appeS? UfvmM 'Im-T
ment ownership of railways- Mr Jerome asked: "Do you believe he ‘1* country- to ^ay hfs prîc? u^e„ ° 7h° have 8poken for h,m here to-day. quent letters written between you and"

He opposed the policy of allowing wag forced into the book?" h Dr. Smale: What is your price’ per»onal feenng s^?w .hi? 1 80m® 'f,® ,very auspicious, mistrustful Jndl- your European agents that the^eL/ 
corporations to .take possession of tou L,!1 >>e was not forced," said Mr' Smltb' **■* ~ dlro^nd'l'^routoXe^o"^'"8' 1 wlthT"
Wafter fronts of Port Arthur anq Fort I "W1hat*ind1ired . , r. Flraree *" * Tangle. Mr. McMIllana: If that Is all on that definite evidence to «hn™ /h.? .si ?i ^ 1 g° "5 to 8ay that I think toe
WHIiam. Ol town sites out of which to torial?" y u to print th« edi- Dr .Smale: There is surely a mis- let us bear The World. parity between the suDDlv^Tn Iso? a?d?^ny’ .W.!’lch hae HP°k,n of “cow-
make them valuable. The interests of -The Information ,i *ake j" ‘he date. In October 1*00 we t Aaala.t Newspaper.. mr, was ca???d bv "dly ’ and^"malevolent” action on the
the Dominion or province should be district attor^y'him J r w.J".? b,y th®,w?eki*“5’ ,2'25’ 16 and *5-7B for the four , Ml Hawkes: I should like to read the representation fnd not by th^owne?. amend! PhUbl c "ltlc8' ehou|d make the 
such aa to -protect those assets from dlate cause, but I hid in .‘5® imme- weeks as shown here in our books Invitation sent to The Toronto World of price ”y th lownees a"’?nda honorable or anything of too
the corporations. Now was the time to number „f yells ^hk ^n®dge for »LMr- Smlth: 1 must have got the date °n which this conference was made Bacon Prie. n„„ *“r ' J would only respectfully sug-
lraprove the harbor facilities at the paper." * 01 the pollcy toe wrong, then. got date "This company has not had and has Mr Drw„n T nA . l that ‘hey should bring forward
;fceud of the lakes. The mouth of the "Did you understand ,h . I Dr- 'Smale: That one is certalnlv not now'6,1 understanding?direct or-n of vmi ^vidlroi! h/^ rts.d .a COnVert oyldentre that would substantiate
Kamintotlquia should be widened to 500j dent Grover Cleveland The price given by me abov > .dJrect® thru agents, thru Joe Harris Mr Hawkes* ♦ cha^e against the newspapers,
feet and deepened to 23 feet, and the the use of his name fnpL V°r the Western Cattle Market prW thru *******h or telephone companies’ v^t^‘tne^ iff nEStf need.t<?tcon- _Wl10 Aek*d for Conferencest 
^anie applied to Port Arthur, where des?” asked Mr Shena^?4* nd Fan-.The actual cost of hogs delivered in our or thru any sort, kind or form of com- ill T Ld 1 y,m , Pa«8*n«: from that now. and assum-
vhips of the greatest draught might “No, I understood h® * . |>ards for the same weeks was Î8 munication. whereby the price whten snm# of .the-ÎÎ^V ThCE€ are.ing for the moment that the Davl«s
be accommodated. Midland and Depot i free copy.” 8 to ^ave a ,$6.36. $6.12 1-2 and $5.78. W*N paid for hogs is discussed o- informatimi on wou^ *:kQ ^°- all that it says it) is and I amHanbov Should be improved to the ,ame Describing hl, lntervlew I Mr. Smith: Then I must have got T bf.Va,Uei =omS.m, to any cfi?l ctoTannct siorTto  ̂ g°",g ‘° dCny tha«‘the i notation
nif""; v Jerome. Mr. Hapgood sa^d ,th Mr';‘he year wrong. Certainly, tho. which- „di.llon 8et «bowing collusion of Inter- ray tha? to . iTu. *° lW,llvb was «tended to us to come here

Speaking of the Intercolonial Rail- “He told me that the c ever year R was, the point I. h- est on any matter Involved. If this de h,'. ^y £ud«ment ifothlng speaks of "matters bearing upon this “
< way. he said it had been a sore point to be expurgated Jl 8file™e ou6ht eame. 1,01,11 ls lhe niai still leaves some loonhnl. 2,. , could be more frank and full and un- There was part of a.entcnc.îVÜ

with the people of Canada for, many called the whole buneh^w’îth «n he| Dr' «male: Perhaps it was 1899 Wt *’°V thlnk *« not covered.bf you win toro^toat®Vh"” the.extract* from let- opening statement. Mr. Flavelle whlto
years, but he failed to sec why it could vi*or and expiessea tim hÜ,i!î?JT'î had a low price then InOcmh!- ■" 8UPP'y the language to cover thel^n thalb® ba8 read to us. I think does bear upon It Trolnvi
nul be managed and made to pay the ™ost of these men got their informa1899 the Price was 4 3-8e for the whole hoIe’ you W,,I please understand tha* statemen^hAf ^°U of “the absolute refusal by this firm of
same any other privately owned f|om Town Topics. Ho said hJTaîïf t!°!I 'lnomh- Would that be rirht* our denial embodies it If other n«rt" ^teni®n.tubcfo1r® y°u °f the cost of oa-.any form of conference ” CouM^.?/
road. It should be put under a capa- striking at the root at *hf ?Lbe,Jeved the price, delivered hem ÎJ Thaj «rs know the price which 2 SrJSTÏL c°Vnd ^he 8ellin^ Pr*c«- You will see tell us whether any attemnt hal Z *

j OftoeTes/to M?Z*tr** tef^om M“°r"ey Jerome read a let-"^8 .’“‘«r’’at how nmch? *°ld b:X you*iîllI uwfu! demce.”8"^8' Tha‘ may glve the evl" '"^‘h^toad? into?esto?‘®W l° lmpr°V'
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Thou«nd. of women suffer untold miw. ™?tb^eWKenntVky K?M,b®IaMZ' th* Canadlan Prea" Association. ' J JJ, notion Tb® gentlemen may better thLTdT All thaTwVl. n^k

rrit.» .^js«SSw»s SïàgsMfir s?J ~
ingbaok. Hours of misery at leitur^or n<,*day' Feb. 21. being jotoed s.^,1" tha week. Vou hi ot *T‘ng wrongfully destroyed by a>r-

2:us---- <■ shr^-ïSSVK.n.îr Fl r» "7™ï.ss;^

r?S^v=F.. SBSSS5«
-, DOAN'S æ&'-l'ïæv-11”' m «F1

? MUNEY ' *"111 "—'..«I = . MU In * nm lh.Tniw

PILLS WflfiMVfr,LLS îssjrsu? £32 ^ rEET.£^ïïffr^rŒv2
?» ““le over a dozen ° apd’ /T-’ l‘b‘"k they ffe. or than Mr. Davies says
m=vaCC.îmmodat®d ,ho*c wh^wlsh to (SsuuM^SiteS'g1!-*»!„hty. U, a" ,88Ue haa Joined, 
toake the trip should apply at one. } |gÇ<«WVW^Ér^*tiÊà$>a v h*®" ,n a OUlte remarkable way,
Mrs. E. M. Cuthberi. 25 Maltlfnd-MroeV tht "«wpapers are accused
Joronto. orC. B. Foster, D.P.A c PRt- iJetlnltelv. but no evidence
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The Maple Leaf is our trade mark and 
may be relied on.
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M| LADIES! USS/USSlm
Arc the rr,o»t efficient remedy for Delayed Men.tr 11 
efiea and lrreguiaritic. 1-ull eiied Iwe^oller box 
net rn plein it a led packnge, on receipt ol one dol 
«• DVVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

1 Who Are Buccaneers.
Mr. FiuveUe: Just what a buccaneer 

means; a man who raises 
and ls responsible to . 
ordinarily prevail in 
clcty. The

i

I 1 a red flag 
no conditions that 

respectable so- 
respectable society of pack

ers and hog buyers ls a society of rc-
a?R«tin.iTn Wh0 buy h°8* steadily, 
as against Irresponsible men who take
true, ro whenever they can anj then 
t UBt to good luck to get out. The ex- 
l*tlng condition under which we huv 
hogs without c<*uslon of conference 

packers, makes It possible for 
to h„ 1 0t the ”ort 1 have spoken of 
th.™y a„?ad bf ho»» htirc and a lead
to? ?xlsttoi0?* f”y 8bet,al ••egard to 
to buyln* P«ce, but trusting
i0good ,uck ‘hat they will be able to 
£ut one packer against another and so 
,™g® 1° «T» out with a prom. Th .t 
Is w hat f call a buccaneer.
Iihe? McM,,laa: Is that all along that

Mr. Hawkes: Yes. There Is 
m a letter written Mn M iy. 
your correspondent that a certain 
slgnment lost

lng matters, it ls eibsolutely true that 
there Is nothing of the kind; but you 
cannot stop men talking to one an
other.

Mr. Hawkes: It Is fiiore difficult than 
to stop women talking.

(To Be Continued To-Morrow.)
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Doric At Home, ,

The following selections will be ren
dered In the yellow1 parlor .1 the King 
Edward this evening, the occasion be
ing the annual at home of Doric Lodji, 
A-F. & A.M. No efforts have been 
spared to ensure an enjoyable jvt-n- 
Ing for those who do not dance as well 
as others:
Holo, Oh, Heart Divine ....... .. Ro-seyig

Chas. 8. Reiner,
....................... E. Smith

keltic 
‘ ferred 

cent.
tie ss
vah <fb 
Spe<!a

y m

say you have re-

=.;ir.h!5*.£^crir 
-rr-rra-';
t ha t" question"1 ^ ‘8 “ falr anawer 

Mr. Flavelle: You will have 
that Information elsewhere, 
nectia Hawkes : That Is Just what I ex- 
pectf.d. 1 am satisfied with the an- 
ewer, but that is not the last 
the whole matter.

Mr. Flavelle: I -may say lo you, we
?htionetoi to'" 2”ked to J°ln an asso. 
the huvto 5. Purpose of controlling 
bc?„ V. * ot hog8’ hor have w”
that J££2Lt0 8"t8r ln*'> collusion for 
mat purpose. Unless, indeed we ex-
toi’ one Z'fh"1 01 Bn«1i»h agent 
when to f the co-operative houses
to ?ee u, toW„eto lnweaL8terce- who came 

to i ““.whether we would not
âTto b? di1i?.ihe h0g* 0,1 huught so 

vv d,vided pro rata.
Mr- Hawkes: I have take-» a «dw***»

FoTvetie t6r ^ y°Ur a"*Wer to that- Mr. 
hat h!)?' 1 “T 1*»uming that a request 
1ms been made and that you have not 
•eon fit to comply wftih It, by other
k^?r*nf0toW.hat punt>ose we do not 

that we wouM like some m- 
fonmatlon from them later. Would 
you mind explaining a phrase used to 
g» ?*” of March 4, that yon would 
discipline the trade.” That is one of 
b“^lnnOC.e,rt expreaelone that the 

Ject* to°U8 f”rmer ml<1lt Probably o*>

,^r'tola.Vf.lle: ‘,I>laciP>lne" means just 
tols. that If a man ls marketing some-
exMctto61 to 41,8 1,881 Product and 

n ?le,best Price, the way to
1, to pay hlm leea money, 

we are «H tnç same; if you make a
2ai'a pccitct suffer by reason of him 
giving something he should not, he will 
be more careful the next time. The
lVTZn that ye were “ot AMc to dis- 
câline was that we,had such a time 

m Dr. Chase’s Ohio "g,lhe Proper supply of hogs that
P- •“ent Is a certain wecould not do what we wanted to.

iRffisre- ITT? -*?■ ■. 1 only want to get BW ■ ■ Bi and guaranteed! Mir. Hawkes: In the interest of theand i«. c.* "?= aV!"h ,f8fh‘*~ l be8 been noticeable to I 1 g ■% farmer, I wanted that brought out/ If
^WeST’gte"'^ roff.Ü î he üvh?le of the case ae sub- fl | ||klf ŒSZ.J&13,* «- farmer hears the phrase, "discipline

** P*r mitted to us by Mr. Flavelle deals with 3, T and piotîSdtag the trade," he la suspiciouscatato^..0» Dnwa Rubbw a very recent condition of affairs. With- P«” «-HÏE Mr. Flavelle: 1 do not think I said

AddrW te the .lgM.twelve month, the price ot the tmde." but ?ie pinT'i
an* .1 :—~~?T."‘i™- man it was orEdmaxsox. Bar»»*Ca7Toroetix 1° eeek,to get the fluiner to Improve

1 - ' Pr*c<dlnE twe,ve m6Bthe" The ORsOHASr* OINTMENT. **?*%„: Th.r. 4notllcr
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IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

"4a point 
You told Solo, The Quest .

Miss Margaret Barron.
Solo, Mary of Argyle ...............By request

George J. Bannister.
Solo, In Hunny Italy

Miss Mabel Païen.
Solo, The Call to Arms ...................Sibley

Kenneth Medcalfe.
Solo, Humorous Selection .....

Bert Harvey,

;
to seek cr iv

Img. a h„ndredynw,tehT.n ^haT?h?Ülï 

the price In Ontario have been 
made that a reasonable profit?

Mr. Flavelle: The answer would oe 
found If you deduct the loss. It will 
b«tny°U What thc ppoftt «hould have

Mr- Dryden : There does .. 
to be very much difference 
various years.
th“r Jg1av«e; No. Might I say to y#m 
that that statement with an average 
in», can easily be mlsle id-
ing. for the reason that you mav s»ll 
one week 1500 boxes of bacon and an
other week 500, and you might have a 
large profit on the 1600, or smiH. ns 
*h.e ca*f may be. So that It may be 
misleading as far a* the actual differ
ence; it would not be proper to say 
that represents the difference.

Boyers Will Talk
Mr. Hawkes: Do I understand th it 

of your own knowledge, none of your 
agents, neither Col-will nor Munro, nor 
anybody, would have any kind of con
versation with any other agent?

Mr, Flavelle: No; I won't say that 
at all, Mr. Hawkes. There Is a free 
masonry between drovers that neither 
you nor I nor anybody else can stop.

Mr. Hawkes: But which would -tot 
come under your notice In any shape 
or form£- =_

Mr. Flavelle: No. We have said to 
them. Now, gentlemen, the policy of 
the head office Is this, that the greatest 
comfort and satisfaction over the long
est time will come by minding our own 
business. We do not want conference 
or counsel with other people.” You 
could no more keep aman with a drov- 
îr8 lu»tinct, from talking to another

to. n~Le11' 1 d<,n-t know what 
JmpOMlble illustration I can give. From 
the standpoint of collusion and

7z ' in u
is th 
selUn 
char.) 
stock

. tPF b 
“ Pact'

Sehlelffsrlhto .have
word onI

' 1

~v § able
Solo, Because te be 

Trans 
•trim 
with 1 
thin* 
•fork 
on a-t 
the el

Barrynot appear 
In these Chas. 8. Reiner.

Solo. My Hame Is Where the Hea
ther Blooms

Miss Margaret Banron,
Solo, The Star of My Life ......Barry

George Bannister.
SOlo, (a) Thou Art So Like a Flower, 

(b) Oh. Where Is Another So 
Sweet as My Sweet 

Miss Mabel païen.

r t ...........De Koven
Mr. Hawkes: I am sure It would rot 

have very much to do.
Mr. Flavelle: If. however, anything 

we have said to-day or can add to what 
we have said, would lead you to think 
you were mistaken In so stating that, 
then we^would respectfully ask that 
newspapers that are Influential In form
ing opinion -not all-influential, I mean 
there are other Influences, as Mr. r>rv- 
deu fairly states—should cease making 
such statements. What always hap
pens after a lower price ls a lessened 
quantity of hogs, but we are ready to 
meet that condition. We want no fav
ors, we recognize that such a difficulty 
is Inseparable from the business but 
tbe Ph’8 8lde °< « I*, and I am sure 
Mr. Wheaton, Mr. Smith, Mr. Albright 
and yourself will agree that there haa 
been a conviction on their part, that 
there was a much closer relationship 
between low prices and collusion be
tween packers than has proved to be 
the case. If there ls any added evi
dence you want Mr. Hawkes, that we 
can give you, the letter book which I 
have referred to, for Instance; In It
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Solo, The Raft Plnsutl

)Kenneth Medcalfe.
BioOntario Ladles' College.

The annual conversazione of the On- ’’"Wt 
tarlo Ladles' College. Whitby, will be ■ 
held on Friday. Feb. ». For the acoom- ■Bj 
modatlon of visitors a special train will & ‘ 
leave the Union Station at 7 p.m.. call-,# 
lng at East Queen-street station and 
going direct to the college ground* 
Railway tickets and tickets of. admis 
Mon may be obtained from R. J. Score,
77 West King-street, or R. C, Ham
ilton. 46 Scott-street.

Canada Blscait Co. Sale
Measrs. Suckling & Co. have receiv

ed instructions from the assignee, Or 
*er Wade, to sell by auction on the 
pi omises, corner King and Bathurst- 
et-'eets. all the remaining assets of the 
estate, consisting of packing cases, bis
cuit boxes, tine, wrapping parcels, 
Ulhograiphlng material, supplies of 
kind and another, several thousand 
pounds of pulp, and miscellaneous 
gcods. The sale Is to take pi ape at 18 
a m. to-day.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
jjM. 7*^10 78c; No. 2 goose,

Manitoba-Ne. X hard 80c nominal; No. 
i, 1 northern, 8614c to STc; No. 2 northern, 

84.14c; No. 3, nominal, 82%c, take porta. 
All-ratl North Bay freight» 814c more.

Barley-n.No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 3, 40c to 
■46c;- No.- 8. 42c to 43c. 78 per cent, pointe.

Feaa-jNo. 2, 7» 14c, 78 per cent, pointa

Oats—No. 2. 3514c to 88c.
Rfe-tto. 2. 70c. _

OFFICE TO LET MUIMRS TORONT(»î*T06H tJ(iCtl*N
------------——------ ——in — i f

id HmHES HE MUII ttMt ■ V I

M
I ■ PAID-UP CAPITAL 
H RESERVE FUND 
■ INVESTMENTS..........

3

OSLER & HlBritish Can. ...
Can. H A L. ...
Cent- can Loan....................... ... ...
Hamilton Prô»; ;‘. X. 1» Üg im

A L... ...jj 
can.............

Desirable office, two private rdeeaa and 
Outer office, with large vault, suitable (or 
a Lew or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office In this Building.

For full partioplers apply to

fll 1 1ER DECLINE STOCK BROKERS AÜD FUAMMAL ABEITi..aaa.».»•«..
DIVIDEND HO. 62.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rath of TEN PER CENT, per annum 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this In- 

— etllutlon has been declared for the quarter 
.(Su, ending 28th of February. 1906, ' and that 
iS’ I the same will be payable at the Head Office 
lÿy and Branches on and after
— I Thirsday. the 1st day of March Next

Books will Be closed 
,28th February, both

• SMI|4SSV||ISW
21 Jordan Street ... - Toronto.

changea bought dad aeld o*
B. B. OSL£

as,>00,000.00

in mLanded B.

mi*
Ont, L. A D...... 128
Toronto 8. A L... ... 130
Cable, rcg. bends. 96% ..

—Morning Bales— 
N.H. Steel.

SI it*
ft 73% 
ft 7314 

-» 6 t:i%
JBO ft 7314

1 #»/ par Annum 

mm jQ Compounded

» Twice Eeoh Veer
ABSOLUTS BBOUBITT

105
Deposits Rpeelved. 
Interest Allow»!

mi ' •A. M. CAMPBELL95 Another Decline Forced in the Chi
cago Pit Yesterday ^Liver

pool Holds Steady,

C “HAMMOND*a.18 RICHMOND 8TRSKT Ufl. 
Telewheme MsUn *UIa St t.Buckwheat—No. 2, 5214c to 03c.The Tra noter 

the 19th to the
from 
days '

ÆMILIUS JAKV1S ' J C% A- GOLDMAN
EVERY FACILITY .

14-18 TORONTO STBBBT - - . TORONTO
Corn—Canadian No. 2, 4414c; 

No. 3. 5014c; yellow Alxed, 50c.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

1000 Centre Stir 
14) Clfy Dal,y

2000 Hemeilike Extension 
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLN..
’Phona M. IBM.

AmericanImperial. 
ft 241

Sto é «i| ! lnByelMder Of the Board 

'■*'J *■ J I Vice-President and
/EMILIUS JARVIS ft C0%?

Member, Toronto Slock Exchange X
Bankers and Brokers 7 - x

25
WILKIE.

■ me i H -------------- -------- -------General M
v i5x , Toronto, 241b Jamjsry, 1806.

Mexican.
50 ft 69

World Office,
Tburaday Evening, Jan. 25. - Toronto Baser Market.

Liverpool wheat future# closed to-day un- Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted ae fol- 
chauged to led lower and.corn future. %d £• • *}%'<»■ Th^‘

lower- pJ price» are for delivery here; car lota 56
At Chicago May wheat eroaed %c lower leas, 

than yesterday;- May corn lie lower and |.

I^ay oats lie lower.
Chicago car iota to-day: wheat 13, con

tract <1; corn 253, U; oats 94, 17.
Northwest car lota to-day 882. week ago

813 year ago 433. ___
t'rlmury receipts wheat to-day 535,000, 

shipments 183,000: week ago 717,000, 178,-.
UUO; year ago 395,000. 254,000. . New York.. .

Hecman nays: 1 do not Want to aay that Detroit ..
I- have given up the bull aide of wheal. Minneapolis, 
but 1 think it beat to wait until the situa- Duluth .. . 
tlon changea and the market baa a- better | Ht. Louis 
outlook than at preaeut.

Puts and calla, as reported by'Kuala A 
Stoppant McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 85%, calls, 86%.

Tinders' 250
2 <* 149% 50

British Am.
W 6 «6 98

k We #77 Asa.
25 « 98

C.P.R.
6 ® 175 50

c ■nager.an
4 Bonds. Debentures sad other High-Clan '

'. . Investment Securities .. . ,,
BO DO HT - AND- SOLD

McKinnon Building ■ ■ : TORONTO

. 678t. Eugene .. 
North 8tat' ...

04Tor. Elec. 
50 « 160% c

Ham. Pro. 
10 «6 120EXECUTION

— ■ OF

TRUSTS
Taraala.Winnipeg Option».

The following were the 
yesterday at this market:
79%c, July 8014c.

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company.Spc;-OK EL SI. IE1 R. and O. 

» m 79% 
fdj 79%

closing quotutinne 
Jan. 78%c, MayeTVtaât I ta tor Itulldlng, Hamilton, Canada, furnish 

X the following quotation» for imitated stocks:

F-V§
_ I Hamilton Hteel A Iron .. 69.00

. 0.75

7.62%'
. 18.50

HOMESTAKE EXTENSIONon.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Sueutedonaiohanjna’ 
Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Tarante Stone Bgohange

Cjwmjjmd.uo. , 26 ToFOfltO St.

Standard.
8 6$ 231

Mexican ------ r
815.00CI te88(i xx —

Twin.
25 e U9% Lending Wheat Markets Owing to the Increased ’demand fop this 

May July, stock we are unable to dll Orders for over
. 90% 80% 30,090 shares received In the last few days.
. 80% 85% Therefore, If any of our customers woo
. 88% 85% purchsaed this stock at Founders'' Hhare'

85 prices, are desirous of realising a hnnd- 
hiu some prndt on their Investment, we would 

lie pleased to bare them communicate with

DOUGLAS, LAOS i A OO.
Confederation L fa Bld’g.

Phonos M 1442- 838.

84.00
7.75■ 105.00he Slurp Up and Down Fluctuations 

Thruout the Day—Domestic/ ) 
Are Steady.

10.50 
3.:w 
K.UO

30.50

' |(lranby Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah .. 
'l'onopali Extension

An Individual may die, 
be .may abioond, be mny 
be guided by favoritism 
in administering your 
estate.

A Trust Com 
dures for 
carries out 
of your bequests

—Afternoon Hales— 
Mackny.

200 la 62% 
lo ft 62%
75 ft 62%
50 ft. 75

ElTraders'

M t
2% |AmeîfcauaUaU«'car V" dSM £8!

XX__ Home Life .............................. 12.50 16.00
™ Aurora Coneolldateil................ 17% .19%

10*1' 'Nat,oral Oil (Lima)
Hnnn stake Extension 

.Western Oil A Coal 
81* Vitnaga Gold ..

TiUcdo .. . 861516at ue.5 150% Chicago Market».
'I Marshall, Hpniler A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
| fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

i
Can. Gen. 

65 ft 147 
60 ft 147% 

2 ft. 147%

pany en- 
geaeratione— 

the very letter
' i World Of8 ce.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 25.
The highly Irregular action of securities 

M lie New York market was net without 
Inhume nil local stocks to-day. Tradllik 
rallier than sentiment was affected, and 
the volume of business lessened without 
much loss of tone In the general list Light
er transactions were also attributed to the 
rletiUk of Ibe morning board of the Mont- i 
real market. The day's news was not cal- , ‘ 
clued to disturb Ideal holders. The week- ; 
ly statement of the Bank of England was 
sol calculated to promote misgivings, but 1 1# 
that money Is still Arm in Europe was In- JL 
dieted by a ismtlnnance of the 4 per cent. m » 
dlMtnni late. Local I sauce were given 
soaewtiat to irregularity. Issuca such an 
Mackay and Kao Vaulo, which have acquir- 

* ed a fairly large speculative following, were 
easily marked down, but in ineufllciciit 
quantity to cause anxiety.

Nova Scotia Hteel ,waa Arm and higher 
on Ibe opening dealings, but responded to 
modi taking In lowered quotations. Prac
tically no new* is being given out Tor the 
vinous advances except the broad state- 
meat that an Improvement In prices Is war
ranted and that the outside Investor* and 
speculators arc willing to take stocks at a 
higher level. A marked falling off In, trans
actions In bank share» occurred to-day With
out noticeable change In quotations.

E: ai* A Stoppa" I, * McKinnon Building, 
report the don.’ on Con. Lake Huperlvr 
•lock, 22; do. bond*. 53; Granby Copper,
10 to 10%; Mackay 
ptvfcired, 75 to 75%.

Contracts for g5iMwn,t!oo packing house 
I prodects for Germany cancelled as goods
S csuiiél be delivered before restrictive tariff

goea luto effect. ^ - ; ; J

Itègular dividend on B. A O. expected in 
a Febrinry.

Toronto.
■T. LAWRENCE MARKET. . STOCK BROKER*, mTor. Ry. 

125 ft 118%
Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush- 

de of grain, 30 loads of bay, .1 load of L 
straw, a few lota of dressed bogs. 1 s»2, ,

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as I 
.follows: 209 bushels fall at 76c to 78c; I 
goose, 200 bushels at 72c. ,jut, f”

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold it 510. tient..
Kye—.One hundred bushels sold at 75c. Qata-J-

Four hundred bushels sold at 40c. I Ml.
‘rL11™,^ "w >. v 
tor mixed ..

Straw—One load sold »t *10 per ton. PJarT..................13.80 13.80 13.80 13.80
Dressed Hog»—Prices Arm at *9 to 80.50 May ....14.00 14.12 13.90 14.12
r July ................14.12 14.25 14.05 14.22
«•■le— Klhs—
Wheat, spring, bush....go 76 to $.... Jan ..
Wheat, fall, bush............ 0 76 0 78 May .

< Wheat, red, bush............O 76 0 78 July ..
Wheat, goose, bueb.... 0 70 .... |Lerd— „
Barley, bush........................ 0 50 0 51 Jan., .50 7.50 7.40 7.40
Data, bush ..........................  0 39% 0 40 May.....................  7.52 7.57 7.50 Z-o5
Kye. bush.. .. ........ 0 74 .... July ............ 7.67 7.67 7.62 7.67
I’eae, bueb.............................. 0 75 .... -----------

'■ Buckwheat, hush ............o S3 .... dsleeso Gossip.
* Marshall, Hpader A Co. wired 1. B. Beaty;

A (like, No. 1. bueb.86 00 to *8 75 King Mdwsrd Hotel, at the close of the
Alilke. No. 2, bush...... 5 25 6 75 Sarket:
Al*lke, No. 3. bush. 4 50 6 00 Wheat—Was weak early, but rallied la-
Red. choice. No. 1, bush fl 25 1 00 ter. The early selling was largely of the
Timothy seed, flail liquidation sort, but It was accompanied

threshed, bright and. by short selling that was apparently oyer-
Asked. Bid. unboiled, per bueb... 1 60 2 00 done. Smaller aborts have since covered.

Hr vans pref........................  83.00 80.00 _ do. machine threshed 1 00 1 40 The growth ef beer sentiment vis as much
... . , . do. com ............ ................  36.00 ,13.00 Hay it* gtrew— reiponslble for the break aa. was the news;

„ —Afternoon Rio Block ................................  48.25 47.75 Hay, per ton...................88 00 to $10 50 th* latter wae mixed. National Harvester
Power—125 ht 93,. 255 at 94 100 at 93%. d(l h-, a,  76.25 75.50 Mixed hay. ton    6 00 8 00 reports were that Ituaalan conditions were . . .....100 at 93%. 1015 at 94, 200 at 04%, 825 at jt Cell ............. .65 .64 Straw, bundled, ton.-.10 <# .... Improving and that a large spring wheat crease In the pH trade to-day, but outside

94%, 100 at 94%. uVtr ,..olltnn Bank . 193.00 ,Straw, looee. ten....... 7 00 .... ar£t would be seeded. There were contra-; trade was not much Improved. The early
Ohio-200 at 32%, 75 at 33. Elec ‘Development .... 61(10 67.00 Eralts »»* Vceetables— dlctory report* from Argentina. On» ‘"eWe! &arket was sold by tired l”"e* and qu-
Mcnfreal Railway—150 at 265, 380 at 254, Bî£' go AO 9100 Airies per bbl *2 00 te S3 50 P"t the cx|K>rt surplus at only 80,000,000 dation has been general SborU toveri-d

807 at 253%. 500 at 253%. ni? n2?,v ............ ■"............ hnoo Potatoes Ontario * ' 0 65 0 75 buabela, vsX 112.000.000 buabel* shipped In early, but put out fresh Hue. on the r«Uy

: £SS » „ grSr..::::::::::8S :ÿ JASpaStvAS ::::. g«aa?» JSL’SSS 5V, "M Maa.a"Jf2SB.iïnsasS
: s “S'a*»iSR"» at—it r| »| » »g rw*2r,j«jMs*ana; ^suass»

e «Mi/ H Mte Bear ..................... *2; 0 11 0 12 were moro courag^ou* and forced the early tloue very a mall and ...
U --.-II ...M| Halifax—--, at 106%. Union Stock Varda ..... 90.00 88.00 Ducks, dressed, lb...... 0 14 0 15 decline anv way Primary receipts to-day what they should be considering the big

„ w ,, n „ . steel bonds—84000 ut 88. Aurora Eitenelon ............ . .06 .06 Chickens, dreamt, lb... 0 18 , 011 635 ooo bnri. ve *» ooo bush a year ago. crop. Ceimlaeion houses sold freely to-day
f' Tfjttlle bonds B—85000 at 97%. nlu David .....................................07% .06% Quotations are for good quality, j Knnla A Htoppânl wired to J. L Mitchell, owlqg to the lower cables and weakness

(Kilng Edward Hotel), at the close of the lxkf ot the Wood» pref.-10 at 112, 25 2",rlln„ Amrora .08 .06 f^»e fowls 8c per lb. leaf. McKUinm Bufidlne • ’i In other grains. The bull leader» bought
mur>:"ii , n „ „ . , at 112%. Mexjrau Development ... .07% .08% Delry Prodeee— WhïiuLAtier a ateady and higher open-1 early, but hnalfy joined the aelllng move-
,H*mï.lîh?111 Toledo--50 at 36. Tg at 85%. Osage Petroleum”*............  .15 .10 Butter, lb. roll».............80 23 to 80 28 |Bg wheat ruled weak until the closing ment. Coro Is cheap aa compared with
t o| per were heavily sold and bought, apt Textile bond» A—84000 at 97. Aurora ronsolltlated .... ,20 ... Eggs, strictly new-laid, I hour. When some recovery was recorded on wheat and live stock, and I am very friend-
paiM tly only at the lowest level» by anp- N.H. »-reel-50 at 73%, 50 at 73, 73 at 73%, IALror* Lonaonaatac ^ Yoaen ................................. . 0 25 • 0 30 [ proAt-taktag by abort». Foreign market» ly to purchase» ot May on any further
|M,ri.liitfrMtu. Recent tradiug bid bwu on 73V4 » I , _ _ »A( numi % yrnii Moito-w I w»r# noF »■ wpbU so csn^ctod which <*otiS' brook. '
for the short account In some degree and Richelieu—110 at 80. 215 at 70%. MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS. , „**7 forequarter» cwt 84 00 to 15 50 ^"faH buying around the ’opening, biff Oats—There Is too much acattered kmg

m0m thin ct*ver*og ron»tltut#*d a part of tti* mar- Detroit—75 at Ü6, 25 at 07%. I — -, Beef* blnMuarttrt cwt' fl OO 7 50 sale» of l6ng wheat by diwouraged bolder* lotereat In May for any ordinary Influence
London expect» heavy gold exports from ket a strength. Home laauea not recently Mexican Elec, bond»-820,01* at 82. gt Catharines. Jan. 25,—(Special.)— ' Lambs, dressed, cwt... 9 50 10 SO wa« again Id evidence and price» sold off W .ca^ auy imprOTament jjx pricsh.^Yike

New York thla spring. speculative favorites showed atrcugtb, Mm-ksy lOO at «2%, 200 at 62%. - .. i-nnnrdl was to-day Mattou, heavy, cwt. .n; 8 89 7 SO sharply to the lowest point reached for hull leadw^wjld eumigh th4ay 4n start »
• • * an.on! which Hontbera PaclAc and Atchison c T R—7 at 175/ The Lincoln County Council was to day Mutton, tight, ewt...........<7 (ft - 8 50 many weeks, 84%c for May. A notable g»mral ^yng.mwaacntor (imaller holft-

Cr.it»catrrn cut In rile» mean» kubaUn- wtre held fairly to yesterday * level». At HwItch—l.V) at 110. asked by the St. Catharines garrison Vea'e. prime, cwt...........8 So 10 on waa the selling by large hono re- ^notwltbatandlug the small wueipt*_and
till less Jo western roads. tluie» the market looked actually soft and Coal-25 at 81. . _____ _ - memorial to DfeSeed bega, cwt...... 9 00. » 50. cently arrayed on the long side of the m>od shipping demand. .Further shskeouts

' .. *7" without new» developments the general ten M?xlca1i bonds-86»» et 88% I to make a grant toward a memorial to » ____d », - market Aronnd the low point offering» “«i .e,“ittîl.ïh L ÎSa Ü SS
Pleased Steel far. pref. dividend of 1% doiicy of traders was to liquidate and await Gapt. Burch and Ptftft Radclilt* and ; _ #«s v«y 'Hlmraj 8*d effort wan ajade >J«J «•(* m*Rr* oe high ord on lb

per rtbt. regular rate declared. ’ a ni w turn in events. We see no Invaaihii u - ' Irwin, who died In South Afrit» FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Jl86e for May to bring atmul demorellas- «"P-
... Into the forecast of itgxnfavorable change New York Stocks. Councillor ^mmerr^n wa* appointed ^ ws.wW- -If «."rndwd'ir *wiLU «cnm^iUfJ^hlVh hew York Delrr Market

Tiiitonsolldatei-Jas Co. has declared | in the ftibdamcntals and shall expect to Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), the county Industrial fkeased bogs, war lots..».*6 25 te- 86 60 MTfnrimnief^l^fn ‘riiemirte^^effr^n^ n— jén -a RiifSr Trremlsr-
the regular quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, “Sït titTSLV Ho^^t asalary oMBO. I ■̂ 6 00 8W ! ^pKl^^rA reSrt^AOW:

Rumor yesterday "that Cnlon I’aciSe dlrec Eunla A Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, charge/ i ---------------------— ( | Delaware# ............................  0 78 0 M S»tPq£'theC4rÿnrTbîre*shouM*be*afurther ''('mîescLjtteady^0 unchémiM' '^Vbcelpi*
tors hud declared an unsatisfactory dlvl- McKinnon Building: Open. High. Low Clow. The Independent («h-hiliai rlrt green Mountain ..............J » 2 rafly from ttB'eKM ” “ ” lurtbef ' heeee—Steady, unchanged, TV pt ,

sut, ■tssÿsssjgîîSkvmsimt^^ssietsaafsmm&rt^ -T,; jasIf ||

cured (Onlrect from the Underground Kali- iThis wi* coincident with sonic real liquida- Am. Sugar ............  151 % 161% LV>% 151 % P*ft Ot the above comply lor ine ircar ButWr. crcsmeiy. «,*•»■ • 1! 55 the dose on short covering. -• r.
ways Company, U ml ted, ot Ixmdon, for J50 Hoik »#d sales of 25.000 shares for I»nd ,n Ati bison.................. 93% 94 02% 03% 1905. appearing elsewhere In to-day s Butter. «WMMF, lb. rolls 0 26 O 26 Provisions-I*rwer and weak early, with

‘■««g'-at. tmt net results demonsm.ted very Balt. A Ohio .... 116% 115% 114% 116% Issue, its presented at the annual meet-, Butter bakenc tnh...o js o w good demand In the late trading pr pack- m
... Iweisiw stability of the market and per- Brooklyn R T .. 91 93% 91 92% In» held yesterday. rii. ÎÎÏiÎm «m n ok leg Interesfa. i

Bob tieasury gained 8W«W from the banks slstent demand from outside buyers ns well can. PaclAc ..... 174% 175 ’ 172% 174% $hc Grose Premium Income for thft ffît fiïîfl6, on .... Si.W'.°ULrtt to M,udl * Co.:
yesterday, but since Friday It has lost,!as fpvorsble attitude of important Infr- Cbei. A Ohio .... 61% »1% 60 61 twelve X^“thTwa» »90,S6L4«. After 8S5,.1 ~r lb..V/.V.V.V..' 0 07 .... I Wheat-Tbere ha* been a pronounced In-
81,570,000 to the banks. eat». It Irunderatood that the Union l’uei- c. Ut. West .......... 23 23 22% 22% ‘^ment^of all L^wee and Expenama TurBya, per lb........... 0 16 0 IT

, , , I Ac dividend will be at least 6 per cent., with chi. M A Ht. P .. 189 189% 1*7% lb» payment Of all Loeees ana «.xpeiiMw. r JjTij,..........................o 10 0 11Jj Louden: Bullion amounting to 119.1.000 pnapect for another Increase next fall. It vor.xol.' Ua* ...... 177% 179' 177% 179 In addition to a Dividend at . pûrim per lb..'............... .. 0 11
whs withdrawn froih the Bank of Engl#,id I» rumored that papers have beeu elgncil in Brje .....£ ........... 49% 49% 48% 49% I of 6 per cent, per annum on the Paid- j chicken», per lb..................... 0 OS
for shipment to-Smith America and 112.000 settlement of the Montana Copper contra- do. 1st....... 82% 82% 82% 82%' up Capital, the amount carried to Re- Fowl, per lb.............. ............... 0 07 ou» 1

withdraw 11 for shipment to UUirettir. Ivcray. The report 1* current that at a do. 2nd .................. 72% ... 72% 72% serve now stand» at 840,878.38. This These quotations are for choice quality,
• * * meeting of B.K.T.. to-morrow some very oeu. El. to ..... 178 ... ITT ... excellent result cannot but be appre- dry plekad. Scalded and rough stuff pro-

London- Closing -Market nervous and .Important development* will tranapirc. It nil1;0le Cen ............. 179 ... 178 ... rletad bv the Insurirur public, whose portlonataly le»». I
flectnalluus were extremely unwilled. 1» algtrlAcant that one of the director» of Louie. A Nash ... 151% 153% 161% 158% ,n,he Independent I» already

• • • I the new Traction Merger Company I» also Manhattan...............161% .... .................................. conüdence In tne inoepenaenv m nireaay Hides end Tallow.
Charles Head lo U. R. Bongard: Stocks, a director of B.B.T. Metropolitan .. .. 124% 124% 128% 124% eo„,w?" _______ price* revised dally by B. T. Carter A

look very high lo me, hot lhey will be a,. H.de and leather dire.tors meet next M. g. M.....................156% 159 158% lift ' Under careful and conservative mao - B„t yront-irtreet. Wholesale Deal-
purchase on declines unfit pro. ess of dis- I week and western interest» have been good m. K. T..................... 30% 39% 38% 39% agemertt thle Company Is rapidly for»- ln Wool. Hide». Calfskins and Sheep-
trihullon Is completed: that time has not ; buyer» of the preferred stock to-day. Home do. pref ................ 72% 72% 71% 72 Ing ahead. The Authorized Capital Ift akin* Tallow, etc. :
come yet. however, and fair risk lo buy Important speculative Interests are under- Missouri Par .... 104% 100 108% 104% 8600.000—Subscribed Capital 8125,600—the Inspected hide». No. I steers...................80 11
on weak spots for rally, but keep a sharp »»-od to be among current buyers of Texas N. y central .... 152% 158% 151% 153 Company ha» Deposited with the On- jnspeeted hides. No. 2 steers.....................0 10
look out for-the time when support is with- * PaclAc and Houthern ILtllway. The Northern Pac .... 295% 206% 206 296% c/X^nove^fment the full Statutory $o»P«ct«d h dea. No. 1 cow...................21254
drawn. November statement of Mo. PaclAc was not Norfolk A Weal.. 89% 92 80 91% l. and h,. The Injected hide». No. 2 cowa.................. 0 00%

good, but represent* pa«t cmidltlona, *15 pent-sylvan)» . .. 145% 146% 146% 145% Amount required, and ha* now the .Coon try tides, flat,..........j.
It may be authoritatively stated that <ontrast whh current eartr'.ngs and the peo. Gas ......................100% 101 100% !,*)% substantial sum of 8185.978.8* ag »e-! calfskin*. No. L selected. ...

there fa no foundation for Ihc constantly pr<s|/ect for Increased traffle returns, bas Pr. #tcel Car .... 68% 68% 61% 62% cunty for Policyholder*. The business 8heep«k'ns ...............................
recurring statement* that the West.nghottse ed ln part upon heavy corn shipments to Reading ..... .... 150% 156% 152% 153% written ha* shown marked expansion VlotteOian ■■■■: 
atm General Electric Companies are cither the gulf ports. The bank statement pro- Bep. I. A Steel . . 36% 85% 84% 36% during the year and the prospect*, for Tallow, renaerea
separately or Jointly acquiring control of mise* to be satisfactory, owing to liquids- Ros-k Island ............. 24% 24% 24 24%) the future of the Independent are most
the Allla-Cbalmcr* Company. The manage- tion during the week, together with Interior gt, I*>uts A 8.W.. 26% 26% 26% 26% encouraeln*
ment of both the O-ubral Electric :ind sbipmerts of funds to this centre. The do pref 60 60% «I oiji? 1 encouraging.
Westlrghqnsc Companies sr* enforring their technical position appears much Improved, gioes  ............. 91% 91% 90% 91
patent rights to the fullest extent against and 011 any reactions we think the general 8onfh p,c .............. 70% 71% 69% 70
the AIKs I'hslmcrs Company and thé users list will prove an excellent purchase. South. Ry ................ 41 41 4HH|
of appiinmi* made In Infringement of the ----- —— Tcnn, C. A I .... 150 158% 147
patenta ot clther-XY. New*. Foreign Exchange. Tex*» ........................ 38%

• • • A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. Twin Oily ..............119% ...
M 1732), to-day reports exchange lates as Union Padflc .... 157% 158%
follow*. U. 8. Steel ............ 44% 44%

do. pref..........
V- K Rubber .
WalasU..............

do. pref..........
O. W. ...
C. F. I. .

% 84% 85% limSMENT tXCKANOE COMPANY

SU Buy '%ss:££ÿ3tëS£
— -j Cieneguita Copper, v
IM Tonopah Go dneld.

. Bulltroa jStocks, also SELL Douglas Lscey A Co. Stocka and 13'•V' A. L Wianer A Co. Stocks.
Spin Thelevtttment Herald. Wa will send it 
■*5-4411 on request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
C H. ROUTLBFFB. Mar. - - Himilip-. Ont

• 84% 84
8513Tor. Ele<-. , Sao Paulo.

3U ft 169% >50 ft 143%
*59,090 ft 95%xi

FRBB- THR INDUSTRIAL HRRALD81 >25
81% .. 83

............44% 45 44
.r:::. Û W «

S Sft 31%

20 29

8.*;■a mining auA'An-mclal gaper. Ncwe 
miuiug districts. Moat reliable 1»-

I.ending 
from all
formation regarding mining, pi! Induatrice, 
prli clpal companies; etc; No Investor should 
__ without It. Will send aim months free.-. 
flitrch A. !.. Wllncr A Co., 61 and 62 Con
fédération Life Building, Owen J.- B. Y carer -- 
ley, Toronto. Out.-.Manager, Main 3WX ■ ■

NATIONAL TRUST R. A O. 
110 ft 79% « 1.24.19Twin. 

50 ft 119
4.504.23

ctCOMPANY UMITED
22 KINO STRUT EAST, TORONTO.H •Pref. xxBonds. Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 25,-011 closed/et 8L58-
On! .,..411% 31

.... 30% 30_ Hay—Thirty loads sold et 8» 
ton for timothy and 86 to *8

30%
.. 20X Montreal Stacks. | New Turk Cot top.

Montreal. Jan. 26—Closing quotations to- Marshall, Hpader A Co., King Edward
day: Ashed. Bid. Hold, report the following fluctuations cn

&5 te™::.--*8» ”* «* Sr u..SKTSSS^xm 8» Ê b 11:15 11:8 11:8
do. preferred ............................ 75 73% kjsy ...................11.44 11.48 11.39 11.46

Richelieu ...... .......................  80% 79% j„iy J...................11.51 11.53 11.49 11.53
Dominion Hteef ............................ 29% 20 Oct ......................11.57 11.60 11.57 11.60

do. preferred ....................... i. 79 78% Cotton—Hpot closed quiet, 10 points lower.
Toronto Railway .......................114 U-1% M.di.llng uplands, 11.80; do., gulf, 12.05.
Toledo ................................. ............. 35% 35 j Hales. 736 bales.
Montreal Railway ..
Havana ............ ....
Dominion Coal.........
Twin City ..................
Power ....a.. ......
M< Mean L. A P.

do. bonds ............ -,
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ..............................

hay.
DIAMOND ▼ ALB COAL, , 

WESTERN OIL A COAL.
We are buyers and sellers of abort soil sit haft) ■ 
and ualiatei stocks.

ended to-day, with comparisons:
Thla veek ......... ...................1.............825.109.567
I»»t week ..........     24,802.291
Year ago .............................................  20.301,387
Two yiors ago ........................................ 12,328J«0
Three.ytara ago .................................... 14,643.ISO

CHARTERED BANM9.
7.45 7.37 7.37 
7.56 7.45 7.55 
7.A7 7.50 7.67

7.H7•'••• 7.« 
.. 7.57 2

PAKftKBR Se OO.BANK OT HAMILTON MggMpMi];, 
■arpa at., Toremte.

r. Beta 
SI-SX CelIhe Capital «01 paid up).» 2,400.003

Reserve Fuad........... ft 2,400,000
Total Asset.................. S29.000.000

Beak ot Ensland Statement.
LrnUon Jnu. 25.—Thr weekly » ta lenient 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, Increased ...
Circulation, decreased..............
Bullion. Increased ...... ...
Other securities, Increased .
Other deposits. Increased ..
Public deposits, Increased .
Note» reserve. Increased ...

253%
33'/,

254 MTOCRft find GRAIN
BOUGHT OS SOLD ON MARGIN

OR VOS C*su MARGINS

N. B. DARRELL,

i.US 85 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

94.V, I Unlisted Hecnrltiea. Limited. Chafed».-»- 
68% tlon L'fe Building, furnish the following 
og quotation» for stocks not listed on Toronto 

I Block Exchange:
'»%

i82 . 81%■ fl,602,000 
. 137,0»)
. 1.468,086 
. 4.<rj6,i»xi 
. 6,100,000 

76,000 
. 1,481.000

Goveri-ment securities. Increased.. 600,000 
The proportion of the bank’# reserve to 

llab lity this week Is 40.00 per cent,, aa 
compared-'with 42.86 per cent, laat week. 

The rate of discount of the bank remain
ed unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

1191211u- 95 TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND hP'ADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OShtNOTON

Tud
z

acommon. to 62*4; do. To- BROfcER.
STOCKS. BONOS, GRAIN AND FS O VISIOH,/' 

Bought or told for cub or oa marais» Cor»»- ' 
pondtnee Invited.
8 Cel borne street Ied
____________ ^2dSR"
CHARLES W. CiLLETT

Railroad Earning*.

t Mo. Pnvlflc, 3rd week January 
Texas, same time ............ ..

• • « tit. L. A 8. W.. same time...
ItquKred Frick holdings of Reading sold, D.R.G., same time .......................

but st«D’ Is not believed. Wul-Lsh, same time
* * *

Open winter eentlpues to. stimulate steel 
ceiieiimpl9>u by facilitating building opera- 
tien».

our*.
lorel receipts con- 

local stocks are not
N1MI

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE —
CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE

J J- wmDY-Bm$tiRr'e.
Belter demand for wtocks In loan crowd, 

but trviylKng freely offered. _ " '
• * » a .ç

Tti.dency of money market toward» still 
easier rales.

es MORTGAGE LOANSial
On Improved CHy Preperfy

Al lew»si curreal rates. "8

ttSHW- :CASSELS, B
19

V;V WAPftTEl jm
Heron & Co

mai-

Npllensl0
J

!>i

*Private wire* ’ .4

16 KING ST. W.
11 Egg»—Steady, unchanged. *

Liver pool Grain nnd Prednee.
Liverpool Jen. 25.—Wheat—Hpet nomin

al: future» quiet; March, 6* ll%d; May,
9%d.

Corn—Hpot steady; American mixed,

Contlnned on Page ft.

4

3£:
<

FOR «ALB

gsHtmAr- 
85S8H6 '*5 e&*.ï'î'Üi

steel presenter car*I

0 12
0 10

FOR SALE
Id shafts lnt.ma|iea«l Portland Cement
10 sbsrte Oaur.e Portlsnd Cemeat
11 share» Supÿor fonlsnd Cemen^ ; , ^î«ftîfBWftîSsar

1. ». OABTEB. INVES’MIBNT BROKE*
OUMLPE. OUT.

W6M

DIRECTORY OF DIRECTORS
IN CANADA WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH THE NAMES OE

Masters of Finance.
Builders of Canadian Industry.

: ?•

laring it Pbeaeuft

MAYBEE. WILSON 4 HALL153% 151',152 1
ED, o no live Stock C*8NBM*8 »*8i*n TORONTOWESTERN CATTLE MARKET 1 UIlUN • M

also union

All kind» at rattle nought nnd sold eg

ahjiwream . •Ç^BITN OR 
wTbE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or aend seme endwe
" Befereh^ dank of /jreatoand all w- 

enalntaorre. Reprr*<’iitfd I» wiaoips^hy
Waatera <#,.

lisrkeLl'ofOOW- Ccrrvaedsdeoce Sellelled.

8 18
1 «0

Leaders in Commerce.3 25
0 04%INT'S 

1LE PILLS
red Menstru 
rodollar box 
pt of one doi 
.ONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. FIVE THOUSAND NAMES. FORMING AN UNEQUALLED 

MAILING LIST.
84.ee PER VOLUME. SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

Following ere the board of trade official 
quotations for to-day:

Flour—Manitoba patent, *4.80: baker*-, 
84.10: Ontario high patent, *4. Toronto; 
tio per cent, patent, 13.60; exporters bid 
83.10 to 83.15. _______

Mlllfeed — Bran. 817 In hags, outside, 
78 per cent, peinte: shorts, *18.

Fall wheat—Ontario No. 2 white, 79c;

flnea Jones Retorn* to Canada.
39% 41% I The world-famed Sam Jonee will re- 

158% turn to the city on Feb. 9. when he 
97% 37% w|n appear In Association Hal) and de- 

ÏXL liver hie new lecture. “Medley of Pht-
43% 44 2 lesophy. Fact* and Fun." The meet- 

111 % iil% I ing will be presided over by .Mayor 
55% 56 Coats worth. The popular admtselon
25% 26% price* and the well-known lecturer will 

47% 47% 46% 47 fll| the hall.
53% 54 S3 53% 1. i i

.. 81 82% 79% 81 I
Hales to noon, 690,600: total sale». L000,- 1 r”’"”'-

38true that 
: but you 

one an-
klJofj ph This \n no tin» for pyramid

ing. but a i-onslNtcntly «toady bulll«h puni
tion of Pf»Dileylvanla, Pacific», Stpcl« and 
6. R. properties will pay hand«omelv. 
There i« no doubt that Denver common 
Will go higher. Better get «orne «tbek. 
Ij»«t year. con*!dering the rights to sub
scribe to 12 «hares of preferred and «even 
share* of common «lock at par, the *tock- 
bo*uer« of Federal Mining k. Hinelting pre
ferred received in the aggregate 14*4 fH'r 
cent, in dividend». Ttai» year they will 
do a* well. The company Is acquiring a 
valuable mine, which will give more right* 
b pec ial tie*: Buy U.P., Car Foundry and get 
»ome Vulcan De tinning, pref.

Houston’s Standard Publications.
TORONTO. ONT.

t111% 112 
66% 66% 
25% 26%

Ranks
Hollars 
K die 

par par 
113-1* 8 7-8

Bavweea
Bayers 

N.Y. Fuads, l-ltdls 
Mont i Fuad»
40 day# eight 
Demand »:g. 0 0-10 
Cable Tran» « 2842 9 25-22

— Bates In New York —

Icult than Counter 
14 to 1-1 
14 to 1-4 

814 te 914 
V 7-8 to 10 

10 U It 1-8

83 YONGE STREET. McDonald & Maybee4

rrow.) 05-8

I Hniiding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto

r£ .81S35S- £»-yjs
ïïg.’STajWSKA-BS
returns will he made. Correspondence 
unbelted Refereece, Domlnlee Bank,

«'o® Si'^sr.^Sk

300. cobaltPosted. Actual.
Sterling, demand | 487.251- 488
Stirling, 60 days’ sight ....[ 483%I

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In New York. <*>%«• per o*. 
Bar silver jn London. 30%d per oz.
Mi ilcan dollars, 50%<

il be ren- 
the King Loads* Stocke.

1 Jan. 24. Jan. 25. 
Inst Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ..................... 89 11-1,6 89%
Con tels, account ..................  89 13-16 89 15-16
Atchison ............

do. preferred .
Chesapeake A Ohio ....... 63%
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande
C. P. R............. .................
St. Paul .........................
Chicago Gt. Western ........... 23% 23

.. 61
do.. 1st pref.........................  84% **4
do. 2nd pref -•»,»»•,••». 77 

Ixu'avllle A Nashville ...,160
Illinois Central ...................... 184
Kaioas A Texas .
Norfolk A Western, xd.... 92

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Pent sylvanla 
Ontario A Western 
Reeding ...... ...

do. 1st pref ....
do. 2nd 

Southern
..... 8futhern Railway .
- i do, preforred ....

Union Psclflo ..........
do. preferred ....

;5 iWabash common ..
” do. pref ...................

United Stales Steel 
J ’ do. preferred

481% THE MAPbe- <
■4c Lodg2, 
ave been 
ble sven* 
:e a» well

TELLS THE STORY OF THE
.................. »7%
.................. 107

nsReading «fork ha* had » ten-point decline 
from the rectmt high level and the l>reak 
thin morning 1* believed -to represent, liqui
ds tion iff stock bought higher up. The *pe- 
eulalor who recently came into pronr.nen -e 
Lo T# nnenHep <*oal & Iron was l-oHponsible 
fot the bull movement In Reading, wbi«-h 
did nnt have the approval of the banking 
intnest* identified with that «to-k, .iod It 
i« the general opiniem that mueh of the 
selling was to force this speculator to 
charge b!« position. The buying 
stock wa« by Wrenn Bros., wjjb gwd wil
ing by H. Content. The «elWtfg of Houthern 
Pacific by Gate* & Co. attracted consider
able attention, as the firm was understood 
to be bullish on the stock. Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit stock ha* shown pronounced 
strength this- morning, and In connection 
with the buying It Is intimated that some
thing of importance In connection with the 
stock I* soon to comp out. There 1* no line 
on what this may he. but the bull point * o 
the slock I* the continued Increase !u gros* 
turning* and the smaller operating cost 
it-guHIng from the ’’open winter.-Tow»» 
Toptei£

Baiilie Bros. A <*o..*41*W>6i King street, 
fvir:$*bed the following current prices for 
unhiitfd stocks to-day:

Toronto-Cobalt Mining Cal, Ltd.197 “Silver Stock for Sale.”02%
esexvig 14% 14Money Markets

The Bank of England discount rate is 4 
per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per -ent. Short 
bills, 3 13-16 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4% per vent., lowest 4 per eeut., 
eleaeU 4% per cent. Call money al Toronto, 
5% to 6 per cent.

PtlDDY BROS.
UKT». ff 7|

■ 118;119% 
• 51% 

-180% 
.106%

(No Psrsoaol l lqhlHty)B. Smith 50%
179'-

i The McCORMACK COBALT 
SILVER MINING COMPANY

in-jrequest •
2 Wholesale Dftalftri In Live end 

Dreseed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *
MSAC/JYAGA 

HAKM -50%Erieilelffsrth
1

<yof the Office»: J»rvtgSLONTARIO
OOVT.

Toronto Stock»....Sibfey l".
Jan. 24. Jan. 25. 

Ask. BIA Ask. Bid.
180

<?40%41 OF TORONTO (Limited) COB \LTMontreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Con meree .
Dominion .
In perlai ...
Standard ..
Hamilton .
Nova Seotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...
Sovereign Bank .. 144% ...
British America ....
West. A «sur .........  100
J?,» Re

union Life 
Tor. Gen. Tr.
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas .. 208 205
C. N. W. U. pr..............
Ont. A Qu Appelle ... 1(«i
C. P. R..............................
Montreal Power .. ;.
Toronto Elec .
Can, Ucp. Elec 
Ma< ksy com

do. pref.........
Dominion Tel
Bell Tel ............ 158 156% LIS*
R. A O................
Ht. L. A C................ .... 129 ...................
Niagara Nav ......... 122% 120 122% ...
Northern Nav................ S8 88
Tore nto Ry ............113% 113% 114 113
Twin City,.............. 120 119% 119 117%'
Winnipeg Blec- ... 187 ... 187
tiao Paulo ................14414 143%. 143% 143

do. bond* ............ 9K% «f,%
M< xlcan L, A P...........  «8% 70 69

do. bonds .................... 87% ...
Nr rthern Ohio.............. 30% ,,,
Mexican Elec 
Dorn. Hteel ... 

do. pref. .. 
do. bond* .. 

nom. Coal com ... 81 
N.H. Steel com ... 73% 

do. bond*

w« &
f row'# N. Coal 
Lake of Woods 

<lo, bond* ...
Canada Salt ..
Toledo Railway

o ENNIS &ST0PNUU
38 Breed Street, Nety XgHt . . 1

92" 135 134 MB
<y96%!S) (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)Barry 240 240%

J
..168 V* 156 <• • rCAPITAL, $500,000. PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.001*4 75 74%V , BUFFALO

OR
[DENNISON

... 172 
273 272 
211% 240

172%
271%

Hea- 
j Koven

56 55%
T983%

49289 49

Dominion Steed 
Dominion Coal

-VDIRECTORS AND OFFICERS lTf) ■ #prer .... 
Pary.fic .. «...Barry 224 222% 72

...MB

...162%

ONT.
«0VT,

B. L. McCORMACK, (Conger Co.1 Company),.... President
ARCHIBALD OAMPBBLL, M.P., Miller.......... ...let Vice-President
LT. COL. J. A. MoOILLTVRAT, ex-M. P........ 2nd Vice-President

(Supreme Secretary L O F.)
RALPH B. GIBSON, (President Conger Cool Co.) Treasurer
Frank B. Hodglne. K 0-, Toronto .....................
Samuel R. Wlckett, Merchant, Toronto......... ..
Dr- Horace Bsecom, Uxbridge...........................
Samuel S. Sharpe, LL.B., Uxbridge..................

■* ----

The Company offers for sale a limited 
the Treasury Stock to the public at So cent* per share, par 
value Si.oo-

Thc Company owns four mining properties in the rich Cobalt 
Silver Mining District of Coleman and Bucke, consisting of 172 
acre», the Company’s title to which has been passed by the 
Government.

The Coleman properties contain 9? acre», and are in close 
proximity to such valuable shipping mines as the “Hargraves,” 
“Jacobs" “ Lawsens,” “Glendennings,” “Fosters” and “Drum
mond*,” and show assay» from 97 te *41 emcee el Sliver per 
tel, from samples talten from near the yurfacc.

There are no bond*, no preferred stock.
Only a limited number of shares to be told.
Full particulars and prospectus can be obtained from the 

undersigned. All cheques, drafts, post-office orders, etc., payable 
at par to the Company's .order in Toronto

41%225Flower, 
her So

1«4%
1*1%I-Vi iso «

Bought and sold on margin 
or for deliV^L,. C ^ ‘
Toronto Office, - • McKIron BriMhg

GROUNDTLOCW- ..

J. L. MHebell, ftlsepger. :

NO MERCY TOR W0Um0NI8Tft ’

.Wl mits .. 28% 3*%96 48% 48%Flneutl 1h/ HNNUY-
DARRAM1 /wf

J l

:::m% 45%:: U»

/
Bid.
A90

Ask«d. 
.. *L«0

111
Bl° VndorwrUlng. ...

do. si<x^t ............. ....................
do. 8 per renf. bend* ....

Elw-irtrai d<*v 5 p.c. bonds.. frj 
Electrle stork* ...
Hurana pr^fp-rrod

do. rommon ......................................
•With J8 |N*r rent, stork. xWIth 30 per 

c»*ni. stork.

y/.iY.V. | Directors 're. 48%
the On» 

[ will be 
B aeooiiv 
[rain will 
lm.. call» 
lion anft 
grounds 
f adrnl» 
J. «coire., 
r. Ham-

76 % a*% Standard Stock 'and Minis* 
change. I Æf V lm.. so r.7 y*.', Asked

; m number of shares’4f-"
.. 83 so 175 Metropolitan Bark ...

Crown Bunk .....................
rpUnUI Intern k Tn. Co 
Dominion l>rmsnont .
W. A. Kogrrs pref ...

ICn.tfrrrilS.îrf: A cikiV.V ”
Carter Cru me pref..................
CrIffornla Monarch Oil ...
Rambler -"arlboo .........."..... 37
Centro Star ..T..w

■ 92 112
169%
1471',

181 '
148

Dows aitiioul Meeflio- 
tioa if They Bear Arose.

>
62%1 belns Shst

laocal Bank Clearing*.
Clearings* of local banks for the week

76 75%
125 t12-'»

.. 90 8L peterebur*. Jin. 26.—A lively 
storm of protest le flowing in again* 

■ exeedtion- of rcrvoiutloe-
■■ m ‘heir

80 :vi80

88%: I the summary 
1st» even if c aught 'with arm»

6SS6 s
I recriv-
ne*. Oft 
nn the 
ithuret- 
k of the 
tea. bl»- 
parcBla, 
i of on. 
lousanj 
laneouh 
:e at 1#

A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMTTMD.

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Furnish Reports on In
vestments on 

Request.

7 end 9 King Street E.
TOMONTO.

contrary „ _
A despatch Jurt

execution <?f 
one village WU* 
der whehj

”,
i

f 88%

’siDealers in 
f Bonds and Stocks.

Member*
Toronto Stock Exchange

‘-•9% '28% 28

' Sfl 85 m to
3K■* : r «

/■

82
735.

ti>

SSs.. 390
92% ...

■192 :v.

M Cassés Life BeHélegr Tereetw that theINVESTMENT SECURITIES
mm

■
T

\

This claim lies adjoining the town rite of Cobelt and te 
surrounded by the four largest shipping mines in the Camp.

You cannot buy shares in the Timmons, Trethewey or 
Buffalo mines, so do the next beet thing, get some of the 
Toronto-Cobalt stock while it te selling at fifty cents per share 
(fully paid and aoo-aaseasabU). Par value one dollar;

Development work will go rapidly forward under the 
superyteson of a practical Mining Engineer, and the price of 
rift. Mures will advance; fs the development warrants.

Send in your apprise tion at once. Shares fifty cents cash 
or in four equal monthly instalments.

WILLS & COMPANY
“The Orldfl.ll Cehak Broker.~

34 VICTORIA ST.
!
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atf «prior#re at $35 to >54 each,
George Hood tree bought tor tie Harrle 

Abattoir Co 170 fit ra^le: choice picked 
batcher at >4.30 to >4.00; exporter», bpuglit 
for butcher»- purpone», at |S cwt; fair to« pu SïaaîJBSM
i^aTiilsrv to è

U, Hannleett also bought heavily of 
•**P »«»jamb». 300 all told as follow»: 
lamb» at W.w to $6.85; sheep at >4.50 toil >4.76: buck» at >3.7» to >4 per cwt.; calve* I 
at >6 to >7 per cwt. He sold one load of I cattle. 1270 /be., at >4.30 nerewt II

Kred Koantree bought 3» milch cow» and 11 
«printer» on Wednesday and Thursday at 
>37 to $60 each, but ouiy two at the latter 
price.
#44*each Kr,n bought 11 cow» at >35 to

. *25* Vivian bought 9 milch cow» at >40 
to >30 each.

James Hamlltoo bought 10 milch cows at 
$36 to >84 each. »

CROWDED SCHOOL «il 
MM WRESTLE WIH IT

m

USDINEEN’S
“EARLY BIRD” 

FUR SALE

SIMPSONj-----y THE
; van-

i H. E FUDGES, Pree.1 J. WOOD, Mgr. Friday, Jan. 3«.
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30. TELEPHONE 6300 "!

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St. inspector Hughes’ Report Passed on 

to Property Committee for 
Prompt Consideration. Men’s Suits Suffer, Saturday.

X Reduction» Amounting to $13.00 on a Single Investment ( 
O We speak of suits as 
O SUFFERING on Satr 
X urday in the sense that 
X their dignity as high- 
X priced suits will be utterly 
X sacrificed, They will 
O never be able to command 
Y the envy of popular- 
X priced clothing again.
X For they are reduced in 
o price to the level of the 
O commonplace. At the 
X ,ame time the fact of their 
X inherent gentility can 
z\ never be disguised. They 
y are high-grade in spite of 
© the reduction, and once 
X out °f the store ^nd clear 
X of the stock censor, their 
A dignity will be based on 
X their quality, not on their 
© price. Speaking matter- *
© of-factly, this is a star 
© opportunity for customers 
O in the Men’s Store to- 1 
O morrow morning.

X 75 Men’s High-grade Suite, English and 
X Scotch tweeds, in the most up-to-date styles;
X the materials are all the latest designs and 
£y colorings, no two alike; there is a distlnctive- 

ness about each one of them, being hand
's tailored by our own expert tailors; they will 
#X retain their shape and gracefulness, perfect 
Jf fitting, sizes 35 to 44, regular $18.00, $20.00,
»jr $22.00, $23.50, $24.00 and $25.00, on sale 3 Saturday at........................ ................................

The “ early bird " sale 
at D i n.can's 
every Friday 
morning. The 
store opens at a
8 o’clock and /am

comes on 120 to 33} 
Per Cent. 
Discount 
Sale

• IIn yesterday's meeting of the board ! 
of education management committee,
Jas. Simpson objected to Trustee Davis' 
policy of “proceeding with -caution" In | 

adopting Inspector Hughes' 
mandations for additional accommoda
tion In about ten of the crowded public 
schools. He said It was that very prin
ciple that had put the committee In Its 
present predicament, “and, hustle as we 
may, it will be three 
cart get squared away.
"Hear! Hear!" greeted the remark. The 

committee approved the report in ev
ery particular, and referred It to the 
property committee to be carried out
with all possible expediency. , . T , . . ...

The high school situation al over the I UH6 16101 Of AdmiSSIOI) Demanded DV 
city |s as desperate as that of the pub- 1 
lie schools. Mr. Embree submitted a 
statement, showing that the present 
capacity is 1370 pupils, and that, next 
September, the enrolment will be ap
proximately 1710.

To get at the actual need for a, high 
school over the Don. Trustee Parkinson
moved that "Senior Principal Embree be | passed the statehood bill to-day by a 
instructed to ascertain and report ice 
number of pupils attending the present, frh h(ll collegiate Institutes, whose parents re- ! Toc b “* •’I0**0*®1* | o e* that 
side over the Don, and that he And out Oklahoma and the Indian Territory 
the number of separate school pupils ehali constitute one state under the 
from that dtstrictfwho will try the en-, name "'Oklahoma,” and that Arizona 
trance In June; also, that Inspecte!- and New Mexico shall constitute one 
Hughes report the number of publie *,aJf uodfr tbe name "Arizona.'. 
school pupils over the Don who ate ,,|lh?u'd *** terms of admission be ra-
either taking fifth form work. Or who “ded b,yh V’c,Le!ld!rts °.f ,theee tZ7i' 
will try the entrance In June lories, thslr respective state conetHu-■Rcgardlng a new high school In the | !Î!g,.^uet_.coIl^ ^ ,̂c*..?r<*Jb,tlnf 

north centre of the city. It was decid * *. liquors and
*** Tbe const.& Of Arizona must pro-
2SSw>, IO eetlmate ,or a new n room hlbli the sale of liquor to Indians for-

Mis» B. Northey, assistant klndergir- ^ °klaftonHl ,or twenty"
tener In Loulsa-street School, has re- There are manv ruher 
he^nm ,nd mi1** m ar d R°b*rt‘on take® I governing schools, courts and political

Phoebe to Queen Victoria ‘ and Miss 
from Perth 

Miss M- Macorquo-
dale was appointed temporarily to | Libel Salt Preferred by J. s Dennis

Is Dismissed.

Lt <

Market Notes.
Drover» bringing In virion» hulls should 

acquaint partie» purchasing them of their 
being dangerous to handle. James !«. 
Konntree was badly hurf with one of this 
kind today, and Main Wilson is me near 
being pnt ont of business on Monday last 
witn niiotlivr of tbe usine vis*# at the 
Junction.

"‘"‘«m Lawlor of Barrie, a well-known 
Ihe stock dealer, reports hiving cine po- 
tatoe* and planted onions on Tuesday last.

!c,po,.al?t‘i "erp *»m* that he ne«ected 
to dig last fall. Mr. txwlor wild that h» 
cooked some of the potatoes for bis dinner 
and never ate flner In bla life.

K. LUtlP M,LA, far Houth Kimcoe, was 
plowing on Monday and Tuesday last.

<

<rm
l recom- <

<
<

the special 
items booked 

*re sold out as fast as

• • e years before we 
' " A chorus ofL » <

for sale i 
«hey are called for.
Come early and survey these 
gams ;
Best Western Sable Scarfs, 41 in.
?ng> trimmed with six tails and 

chain fastener, reg
ular $7.50..

■5b«n"°J.Tre ba,rgai° f“‘Ur“ “ *h»w 'he length.
 ̂.g.?na",,nSat: “ 2° m ,h' ""Preh'-hl.

best black

l

w?I

bar* SOME CHÈQUES MISSING I PURS it
U.S. House—Bill Passes 

by Good Majority. P\t’nstinaecl From Page 1

he admitted something had been taken 
out, but didn't know what it meant. 
No other book of original entry would 
explain the entry. Another entry of 
>»5 on April 19 had also been charged 
to special merchandise. He was asked 
if he could see traces of arid having 
been used, and said no arid was kept, 
and he didn't think any had been used 

Accountant Neff said 
there was an entry of ten cents tor arid 
-to do the work." Mr. RlddeJI objected 
to such a use being insinuated.

Two other entries, one tor >3000 and 
another for >400. were shown, each 
showing erasing work. Another entry 
in October 25. of >179», had had detail» I 
taken out. Mr. Wright said he didn’t 
know why the* erasures had been 
made, reiterating it In respect to en
tries of >450 and $610 at later dates. Thc 
large amount of a >3801.55 cheque, on 
March 14, also showed apparent arid 
traces. Mr. Wright again said he 
knew nothing gbout it. or about other 
defaced entries of >212 and >325. An
other cashbook showed that details fol
lowing an Item of >495, on Aug. 5, 1903. 
had been taken out. Mr. Wright said 
the missing words were "expenses on 
contract." He didn't know whose ini
tials were contained In the three let
ters following.

AND OTHER THINGS 
THAT MEN WEAR

<

t I <for $3.95 Washington, D.C., Jan, 25.—Thc house• • • •

vote rot 194 to 150.

Fur-lined Coats
as an eraslve.

The greatest stock 
we’ve ever shown 
—the greatest 
values you’ve ever 
been asked to 
choose from at 
any price#—

Caa the Russian marmot-linH Costs— 
with Persian lamb col- flfl

lars—that were 45.00-for., VV

for $8.75 *Li
iB“h‘ 1rian Lam? *.nd Al“k* S*b'« Caperme,, ,g

”“h 4 reg- for $27.50 fi

i« « .* , Coats, best quality cloth
lined throughout with he best Hamster nine 
and marmot collar and revers, ^-length, ade 
own factory, finest quality throughout
regular Î45 and $50 ...

I

Gas__ N fral muskrat-lined Coats—with
OCC — Persian lamb eollars- ff fl AA 

that were 65.ro-tor.. .... VWvVW

Çmm__ the fine Mack beaver Costs—3CÜ—bieoded mink-lined | flfl flfl 
that were 135.00—for... 1 ww,vw

in our I EDITOR WINS.L. Chamberlain 
Phoebe-street.101 $35.00

DINEEN’S
IO

11.95 :Perth-avenue, and Miss A. M. Lanskail 
to Brock-avenue. The following were. 
appointed to the temporary staff: Miss Calgary, Alta., Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
M. R Hanna to Palmerston-dvenue; The famous libel case of Dennis v. Kd- 
Mlss A. Barlow to KMron-street; J. A.
Irwip to atvens-etreet; Sydney W. B.
Hill to Churchrstreet.

The committee made the following I story in The Bye-Opener, which was
^ .îxvz: ,"> **" —*■ ~ '• «• ■>»-

pal of the Victoria Industrial School be ®”l*tapt to Second Vice-President 
fixed at *1400, anjThat of the principal W*”fte ?Lthe C'„f' R- 
of the Alexandra Industrial School at °"f defence Alleged by Editor Bd- 
>750. All high school teachers are In- wards 7yae a 8|*ned statement In his 
creased from the minimum of their re- I Possession, on which appeared the 
spective schedules, according: to their name» or R. B. Bennett and J. 8. Den- 
years of service, therefore the com- nls> charging that he attempted, to 
mlttee recommends the following: blackmail Bennett. Edwards chal-

Jarvis-street Collegiate—An increase tenged this statement, and defied no 
of >100 to V. r. Manley, principal, and Ie- p- R- solicitor even to attempt to 
F. H. Clarke, assistant; >50 to A R submit proof of the statement. The 
Gray, W. C. Miche», Carl Lennan, famous signed sUtement was placed In 
specials; and H. N. Gundy. Janie evidence, a stfbppena being Issue d lor 
Thomas. Robert Wlghtman, T. J. Ivey same.
and James Keillor, assistants. R B. Bennett acted as Dennis' so-"

Jameson-avenue Collegiate—Increase | Heitor .and P. J. Nolan for Edwards, 
of >100 to L. E. Embree, principal; I. J.
Birchard, H. J. Crawford and Nellie 
Spence, specials: of >50. Julia Hillock.
special; John Sinclair. E. H. Watson, . „ ns-wbi*. i. s„h-A Cosens and T. E. Reid, assistants. * d **H*

.war Car, 91ips Beneath Wheels.

Gaa the fine black beaver cloth Coats 
—fine natural mink-lined — Per

sian lamb or otter col- 99J% flfl 
lam—were 300.0©-tor-It Might Have Been.

"Will you swear no arid was used7”
Witness would noti swear positively, 
but said, “It looks that way."

Asked for whom the $3801.26 cheque 
had been drawn out, Mr. Wright said 
It might have been for the Plumbers’
Association. He was asked why this 
particular cheque was missing, and 
didn't know.

"Would it surprise you If I told you 
that, in other matters we desired to 
learn about, cheques had been ab
stracted?"

“Are the cheques missing? I can't 
iteceinrs , , understand it,” replied the witness,

new 4s »V.d- American railed old 4» 8>Ad- -ere .reported as Uriug OT cars? Mr' E>rftyton Pressed th* bundle of
futures quiet; Jan., 4s :i%A; March 4s cattle. 948 sheep, 1200 hogs aud 80 cheques Into witness’ hands, and. lay-
2%d; May. 4s 3'/,d. . i T„„,h„ e , , lag great stress on the point, asked why
. kard-Amcrlcan reflned In palls qnlct, ' n pe duality of’ fat cattle^ generally was u was that, while the numbers ran

... “»HT,
4$ » mere mm a fair trade for fat cattle, M74* tbe W801.25 cheque, missing,

Floor—8t. Loois fancy winter steady. Us. ÎÎÎÎÏTTS* the.A few of the best while there were signs that the bundle 
Tallow—rrime city firm, 4^s 6d. hL vSmîSÜ at, a HSJ* hl*her prlca*, had been disarranged in a hurry, it

more^T'nS price? w -r? high",'6 *°°Wng a. tho the^fldd.e of . the pile 
Exporters? had been plucked out and thrust at the

Practically there were none on sale at end? Mr- Wright offered no explana-
i?*1 »DB “Haight load.' a tion beyond that he had known of cases, a ______________________________ I Harbord-street Collegiate-Increase of

°uu “ttle, good enough for export, where cheques had been taken out. lie I I >100 to H B Knot ten nrinrtna.1 - x Uheard rigour'e’hoM^rs^rïo.dW» COUldn't na,Te “ lnetlnce' . I 84-88 YONGE STREET I Smyth. fucSTw^riy.m'M Ne1r Ydrk- 26-M™' A

high as >5 per cwt. The trade for ex nor t 14 Wae * Lee*. Il M Balmer. Gertrude Lawler, specials : R-|Drummond, an aged woman, was klll-
Mrt nJ.lkef L ?a,‘l ”od tor «i* «*- Mr. Draytjp gsjted for an exptanatlcn | w—MBi—F S. Strath, L. AoKennedy and Charles ed by a subway train to-day while
Knr.lWc.T^^tSe’.fio'i8 account ^Mrfy 'T ".......... ■' ' '= Forfar, assistants; MOto LJ Clark. J. trying to get into a car ht which the
marïeu*keei? where* thw* are* d‘ta t know ^^“ng' about it. Mr. by Mr Wright to Mr. Lennox Wit- R w" tt^k anT w.^Vetc^en °°«: ^ had ^ C'0W^ Her .laughter

dealer got a report of Bo cattle that had Drgyton enquired if It wasn’t a loan ness admitted he had never been » slstants ' had run ahead of Mrs. Drummond
lost him >5 per head. that hadn't been repaid, and was after- tfuant of the architect’s. He denied he Technical High School -Increase of fearing that she might be late for the

Butchers. wards written off. It was admitted had made any arrangement with Mr. ,169 w PakenhAm principal- R IL train and had stepped Inside the car
to‘Utl,!^bli!ï!f.er d?nun<l owing that a loan was represented. Lennox to denote any other item as Eldon J M Warren' W J licBean when the guard shut the door, $ep-

opculng higher Oh theî. picked *o,s ôf ^üî5b7, £e.?; "Will you swear you didn’t give in- rent. Mr. Drayton summed up that ^ depart^ti W P Dandv I aratlng mother and daughUr. The
rubint, it suddenly turned weak and sold to *4.40 and there were f^w oMhew tL^ds istructions to write it offT* was the balance of the archi- d w j w^lson* $60 to W D Toung ' youn,r woman Mke<1 th« SUard t» re-

ssa ini,,,.*, »wss “ s%s.«“ "• « —* - «y,,.... t,..™’,,.. «g»-»* “ ■»— —— r&& nyyvsrastii arsrrris
sud covering, uml the imirket closed i/Jr to Feeders and Stockers. ‘here appeared along with other en- ., thlnk it 1» . mistake." repeated *00 L T- Tennant. Helen Downey and to run along thé edge of the platform

r: M”f- to no n ine, do»- There was a limited supply, but the de-1 triee' t0 the total *6197- °«*et hy n “ » mistaae, repeated p H Wood a„lstanU. talkln* to her daurther hî.t slirïïïï
*<k.c;1b':|A 87^Ac.^-SC87%^1 m?ry *jîSr J*’w^'^v^'* th? £3?'r* 'wh^^liVlbîSw.* bL^- “r' breton asked if witness had nqt «° tbe.'7,a“er of retirement of teach- Into an open space betwéen the trrin

Coin —Receipts, 118.200 bushels; expusts, °t tils time looking after this part of * the tered uo in profit and Ins's Mr Wright >one to New York with Mr. Lennox In ®r*. Which Mr. Embree was arited to j avid the platform. She fell to the
».«6 bushels. Spot, easy; sales, ttforxi trade. Mr. Murhy irought about K» atoSk^!îitn^a ^ho, ^hi. m^ent o « ■vi^d connection with a dty hall contract for l°ok l°l°- h« reports that Mr. Chase of track, and was run over. The accident 
brsbels; No. 2. Me. elevator, sud ioVjr, f. «J» <utd feeders at following prices: feed- denl®d,tbat„tbl*™ea"Lll electric light fixtures. The reply was Jarvls-street Collegiate should be re- .occutTed at 167th-street ntddton on
tivto. %s.’Ssh.,s:,JLi B-iSiS- g F* Km viss5.,"ijsir" j-sï: we™ «rvMmrrs'mSr “• *"*,a
esrssK^Kjrs^K'M - « SSTJ^U 5T2 8Si>?S5L «S,L'a SXvLftrz. ......... .
•»«aa tsrfasjfi ... -a sr,. w J» sss&s r &ss -«uitsl. n«-—. RsraLrusr l %ss
mixed oats, at to 32 lbs.. .'We io :i7,": im! ^."Pringera diiriiig tbe week OÏ.wZd* , . with you In New York?" School presented the board with the Cietnens. rituated on 'direct line ôf
tural white. 3ti to 33 lluk, 57c to 37<a :; 2S*hand^<^/ sxT.**1*/ ‘ïïïi1 30 rows chang- ^an y°u think who thet ,oan woe "I will swear he was with me In New piano, which is now in the school and Grand Trunk. Leave Toronto at 1 (J)
œ -Æ frotté fitter ertS" tbTln.rj,- ‘C . XU f-»r paid , I
>585 (o >3.90. Molasses, steady, rbffco. *** e***. that I», of tbe be» * 4o whom’" tV?ont«o? d rirntrol had given "" v . I I £m" ,n trough Pullman sleeper.
2" et: No. 7. Invoice. 8 7-Uk-: mild, quiet. M *°°a c0™ «re wanted. .3° _ . , .. d tb.®n° ... . M Will Pay Tea Big Interest. Tickets and full Information at city
Sugar, raw steady: fair refining. 3c; centrl- Veal Culve* wZri,,E" wl' i,. hfs received «r.hnJÎ?.. ndatlon ef the city While-20 to 38 1-3 per cent, hitve been office, northwest comer King and
fogsl. on lest. :|i^e; molar.se* sugar, 214c; About 80 real calves found ready sale at, Wright. He claimed he had received architect. the ruling discounts so Car Jn the Fair* y once-St reelsreflned, steady. * K t0 *7„£r cwt" “« balk golng’at >3 to security in stock of'the Dominion Ra- Mr. Wright declared he did not know weather’? great wrintor cleïrttog sale. ^ _______________

sheen and i-„h dlator fboot (bat Pf*1 it. He had got con- since the loth of the month, there are, Tbronwh .
, Lembe' ! Mr. Drayton charged that the stock tract# for electric fixture», plumbing, fresh surorlse* rrooolnr%> here and . xnroagh Traie» to BafTaleever 38 bïîîkuaî wa* held Prior to this* and tothts-wit- radiator heating and boilers, but n?t there throughout the rtockand coning rumriiy daHy, Is the eplerfdid ** r-

fouVewe 2?d^we“fl« ‘.VtawM H a*»«nted. tor the elevators. The Mitchell Val- ^ ihewXocms TvWtJ * vla E0nmd T/Unk Rdllwar.
to >7 per cwt.; mixed |„M sold at t$£»»; Hie Own Stock. lance Company, whom he represented make* goodd realng for Worll 1201 P-m.and 81° p.in. City

at 84-V» to *4.75, a 11 ho cite or - “Mr. Lennox had stock in the Dorn in- had, however. readers for if you are Inter- 2.***00' n°rthweet corner King , and
Sri buck? TtoToV'J?0;*^00'’’ '•*- Radiator Co.. In which you were The Elevator Contract. ta fine ^fu™ at all. I Yonge-rireets.

' hoi, wt' largely intereeted. in your name?” was Dldn t you go to Leach & Turnbull, certainly wilt appreciate the oppor-
Caul*. ;„„d t'.ttle Mr. Ham. report, price. Arm but un »u«e8ted- Witness answered that he aod'^ J them they would get the con- tunttle. this firm Is giving you to buy ( , Too Many Wolves.

still Easy In V. ». Markets. ** *] per cwt. for select* >6.75 he,d the *took io truat' Mr- Lfooox LaTdthio »d? hi" M* , ^*l5ht at t,rice* ,hat “rr a «real deal less Winnipeg. Jan 25.-< Special. Owing
— IrJWU'S? ** to $5\for sows and was to pay him 4 or 5 per cent, inter- theI\bad ton!e ,0 1,101 and t<Hd him money than the same garments could jto tl,e Increase of wolves In Manitoba,

' New York. -Inu. 29.-Beeves Receipts, *'"jU t0 per c»t. for stags. est, by agreement. Mr. Wright owned I *,bt*f „dn 1 ,Put"up **•* 8ecurlty re- be manufactured tor just at the pre- the Provincial bounty will be
nerf. In Hre <attlc. Kx- *a”>9* ! that the interest had not been paid, al- 5“"*°* He couidn t say whether he had sent time, it has beea hinted before, | creased,
of^ïcf "* an‘l 4- ‘|uar,,ire iba each ?t ît'tsC^cwt'1 % hürlw' l^n tho the stock was good, and paid regu- Æfoc,fd Jf?'. h?1 would P°«'- that the market value? In mimanufac-

C'nlvii Receipts 267: veals and bar.i- lb" . at »4.10:fç ^butoflcr luiO lbs*' riVa- ,ar dividend*. M|. >Lennoxd|n^h» ,ured fura- *uch a* Persian lamb, mink
yard çaivcs nominal; western calves low-^ « 'mteher, 1160 lbs., at >4.30; 4 butoher.' Mr; Drayton showed a d,vldend I ne^er told Leach A^Xiiïï^ttih H* and "Ml. have taken a Jump tip in

• er5h“a <’* at $4.25: n butcher, mo ilw., at cheque of >520, as having been paid to I h_v,r. nl?^fJ?b * 7^,rnb“îflîlcy would prices, ranging from 25 to 60 per cent,
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2052; sheep 54-10, 4 butcher. 12<J0 lbs., at >4.30; 4 but* Mr Wright on May 22, 1904 and asked V0 pu* ° a° Otis cylinder to get and reports received onlv vesterdav nominal; lambs slow but not quoted lower ‘'her, 1200 lb»., at >4.30; 8 butcher? 870 lb*. wHnes, had taken the trouble d thc clevator contract. He denied that VrJL tiSTtor .Z ihi

lhe f<*w Kal#*s wera at $7.75 to with at $8.75; 0 butcher, 890 h* at «X ta- •*\*vny witness nan tanen tne irouoie uj gaverai cheaue* raceixoA hv him from tne fur markets, say that thenojitrictiy prime or ohoke sold. * butcher, 975 lbs., at $365: \ butcher *siô ca*h 11 ,n ten flfty and one twenty-dol- lhat flrm anvthltii$A dJ €ver POP^ar and plentiful muskrat
Hogs-keceipts. *>14: feeling a trifle at $3.55; 3’stock bulls, liSo 1%.. at lar bills. Mr. Wright refuted the *odo udth th» $Wn has advanced Just 50 per rent, and

easier; no sale, reported. j W : l»oetb,J WOiha at ’>2.40; 2 stock charge that he had used concealment Zi wés no^uatoa un * Tur"' there', food for thought for the man
East Buffalo Lfv» Stock. ub..’, ™ $3*fè; l In "° d?lnf: lnste^d of drawlnr a Mr. Drayton inquired' further into =oot5ml>totlof Seating himself to a

Kast Ituffnio Jan, 2» —Cattle__Receipts h,lf,b^r cows. 1170 lbs,, at $3.30; c*ie<ïuc ^ regular way. the reasons why Mr. Wright had held ^ur'^ne^ c°8t, so <that postponing buy-
too head: Steady: prime steers «535 to 4 butcher cows, 1130 lb*., at $2.89; 20 can- "What did you write It off to profit I *tock in trust for Mr Lennox and log y“ur furs for another season mean»

"bipp'nx «leers. 84.90 to 85.25'; but- V milch eows at and loss for?" elicited that a contractor N^alon hod that P00 wU1 oertalrty have to figure I The Ooek Medicine Oo.. Windsor, Ontario,
cows 'll ,n S-ÎX; ".Mft?■*?£> !» « Si ? much caoVTtrx2K m'!iC?sX.“ SÎ ÜÜ That was a mistake." been suing the Tr7htt^o7'for damaee^ 00 ***'"* mach hl**sr t>rke" —
stocker» anil feetiers' $::.5o' to >4.f»- *tock *l W-90 per cwt.; s’ lambs. 75"lbs. at *6.75; Mr- Drayton iodicatod that an an- and the stock had been transferred be- 'fl*?** a* Falnyeotiier*»'.' can sell ,0|J
heifers. 83 t.o 83.25. " * - sheep. 158 ib».. at 84; 2 sheep." 170 lb* other amount of $3158.43 had been so cause Lennox wished to protect if from t<yday. Special attention 1» directed to 1  ̂ ^“““

veals—Receipts, inn head; active; $5.25 1H »heep, 135 lbs., at $4 K; 2 sheep; dealt with, and Mr. Wright said that seizure. the specials in Persian lamb, near seal,
tc(fois. He,.,.lets s. a . , - Mavhèe^wfi'.™ l4",J o • at f4"7î' was "another mistake." Mr. Drayton laid aome stress on th» and Musquash jackets, which are being !
lower ; heavy. $5.82'/- to $5 85; uilxe<r"YorÎ! u-:’ •>»■. at $5; 3 exporters laso^ib»**?* Thr Lennox Account. | point brought out from the books near llne at ^HT.SO and

ers aud pigs. $5.85 to $5.i«i; roughs, $4 wt *«.*»; l cow. 1430 lbs at $4.25; 1 cow The ledger account of E. J., Lennox| the close of the day's work, that where- another at WI.50-
to $5.15; Stags $3.25 to 121?I ihs at $4.25: huteher nio iL lTi was turnA to. It showed that the bal-| a, the city Inspector had recorntnendM "" - , ,
«ctlv^Md"'s^Sf'sl'r4!" b«'d: f bmcher. tW lbs at $4.10; 15 but-1 ance of $3158.43 had been placed in I that $7665.00 be deducted from the iS Mmr.A CTg.rets.
?4arungs $6 to to ' $.1 75 wetoets l"«.'nti»;7 butcher io20 transferred account and later written! ure, of the firm'» contract after allow- M“!ad 'l^10 1'p?'„7ur^h Cigarcts
$*'►; ewes. $5.25 to $5.50; sheep mixed *3 - butcher, non lb, st'to85- 2 cows 14& °n in Profit and loss. There was a pen-; ing all extras. Mr. Lennox had made a ar? the tote8t aod b**' achievement of
to $5.65; western Is Bibs, $7.29 to $7 «5 ' ' lb»-. at $3.80; « butcher twi’lbs *t '$3 75- el lied memo.. "J. W. contra account,” net .reduction of only $2460.21, the book* Allan Ramsay, for 16 ye trr. government

___  —l-----  j6 butcher. luo_ ihs.. at $3.75; 15 i.utcher! and wltness said that Mr. Lennox had showing that the firm had profited hv oP^rt of Turkey. During that period
,.s, Chicago Live stock. $3 7»- «" hV.Jfcili0 ui:, butcher, lost lb* at done some work for the firm. Mr. the difference of $5205.69. y Mr- Ramsay's clgarets—his alone—were

•dn'iri eemn.e.1"! il'tic—Receipts. >,w>. i cher ' Hsu n,» ' o^$ i'sV hlitehJ io D'ayton pointed out that only $780 had Mr. Wright gave a general denial to the accepted brands of the dignitaries
t™to id-' hc w«’<"«-.r■ ""* • at *’■ '*>■ ♦" butcher, ill» it* 1 at $35m been thus counted up against the firm, the suggestion that he had made any of the Turkish court—15s per package.

$2 m $4 - . slvV, «3 Vo’ià f:,; bull. butcher. 84<*lb,.. St ^.4^4 bSïchir, 1OT> "And you have written off all Mr. arrangements with anyone, or paid ! ---------------------------- —
feeders, $2.40 to ««a.1 $ ' “nd 1^.. "* $3»; 2 butcher. 845 Ihs.. at $8.25; Lennox's account of $6368.43?" anybody In getting a contract He was For M-rdl °rmm festivities, New Or-

1 'oa—“Receipts, 4d|8U0; to eents lower- ioio dbl 'at' $3 2o’*ii hnfeî"^: iîLb,'w<-her' Witness objected that this included the asked if a "certain note discounted tor leans, I.«„ Feb. 22 to 37.
me.bem‘°; prlm^ l"'RVV- '<’■*"> t.. $5.52tk;' W: * butcher' its> 'll,, . af ]030 1b«. ;it loan on stock, but would not awear at *11.000 which was subsequently pa?d The Wabash will sen round trip tlc'x- 
m-,ete~- « ®'1,d *•■"••*) to .«5.43: l-'lb lbs., at $3: i butcher 11.V> i”. “t fir,t that he had not given Tils book- less the discount" had anything te do et* at "ingle first-class fare plus $2-25.

Ai-V); /'O..U to butcher. 1110 Ih».. at $2.60: 3 bnt- keePer' Mr- McCullough, instructions with hi# getting work. He repîlfd*"not Tickets on sale Feb. 21 to 26 inclusive,
«5 to $5 45 Vd’ *3'40 ,0 *r,-*T’r Parklow ^ber.920 lbs at $2.50: 5 butcher, to «Mbs. to write off the amount. l£r. Drayton that I know of." Mr. Drayton askeA to good to return until March 3 on pay-

HbeeLmSLt. _ Suim tcto ihl> » r̂x-1-1‘!40 if'c at " P'essed. "I will swear I didn’t give; he had loaned Lennoi about$7M0 oviî ment of M cents Tickets can L
Jhtep, »Sto *?£ ™"“b cow.*$i'2:* 1 milch 'cow ^ ?%} instruction..’' said Mr Wright flnZlly.and above what had l^en wrli^n off tended untU. March 17

Itiribs. 16.50 to $7.a*». < ' Hf> lb*., at $6.50 cwt.; l calf, 450* lb* at ^ou^n ^ declare that there waen. t He replied. Ye»/' Special round trip rate» to Oifai.
I —------ $5.» cwt. '' | another loan In special merchandise ac- < ---------------------------------- Old Mexico and California, on sale

British Cattle Markets. mufm?1 ,!lp,t!d,e"0!1 '«old 10 butcher, count, but It wag got from him that Toronto Caaoe flab. daHy.
London. Jan. 25.-Cattle are quoted it 12 batelier. ïro ibi^MWWV 'tPhSejerl one “but ^"l^o^*" "ladies’nlght" at th« To- Sweeping reductions in the one-way

cows. 1250 ins., at $3.50: 6 M'teber cow* "w. ' ^ . "°*° Canoe Club, and the house "com- colontst rate, to Pacific coast points
II 7E have pvervthinr, • if?- ”t **-•'; is steer*. 900 ih,vt any payments made to any- mlttee has arranged for a progressive fr°m Feb. 16 to April 7. For full pe.rW 17 everything in "» SJ-I-?1 W » bntêkeî to aUChre game' t0 ^ followed tlculars address J. A- Richardson. ^„-Evening Gloves, Dress la») iu«„! $3.âl j’aL4j5Îch«*i'.e ‘ZTM M^Drartnn^Jioi^L.^ da,oc«' As usual, tlh* is for members trict paoeenger agent, northwest com -r
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Jewelry «ÏZïîtol [wrightj wX" SS ^«.^'^Lgtlhe^yTa Kln* and Tolonto- «•

and the like We can dress wetflelrebimi rollow,: picked lot*.^7we 2ml ^ itness said he didn t know. very pleasant surprise Is promised to That Mexico Trip.
. aress ^ber l*nib* et $6.75 to $7 per cwt.;! , Another Lena. those wtio cross fhe bridge to the cosy You wouttt not desire to visit Mexico

you up according to the re- ealvw It î!-! to * i cJÎ A pcr cwt-: 1-l^ZïU£,rgC£a-lMn*afïig M th*tr cIut,hou8c to-mght. < Without taking In al! pointa of fnter-
Quirements of the “ha«t form ” w«ley Uunnwas the heaviest mirehas-r1 ht.»» e™ DraJt0n' . dublouely, and —?-------------------------------  est- The special party leaving Toronto
H ents Of the best form. ‘«mb* »<l row. S* follow»^ fk b Che3Ue b°ok- Kt.,.toa Old Bo,,. «° Monday, Jan. 2», Is poeitively the

/J inrLTnaUtM^t kv>: .1”L,h<9> al **■«> chi^^w?.'  ̂wh « ra*mo- to* a *»00 There will be a special meeting of the enlr one tbat wW enaMe you to do to.
/y KHnnnuItt jî ^,bt h.* s 1Mn Mr WriSf'-M u" fav?5 0t E' J' KJngrton OOdBoys, In thkrhaU ^t the « wlH be an educational a. well n.

ESl%> raras?™ -r “a — gsaaasaj-»
F-JdqLeod of omu« sold42°e^UrtTrif. °<> explanation of why It had not hero 
ÏÏ'uîmarket- 1-Wl lbî; each. made Payable to Mr. Lennox. 
enough*tor xï"„ b^T lel,er" wer,> fA somewhat ambiguous entry was

Jam*» Armstrong bourht i$ tbat a memorandum book produced,
armaxron* oovgu 12 JnUch cows showing a email amount paid for

«wards has been dismissed.►

Streets!

The litigation grew out of a lengthyMen’s Fur Coats
V

Cor. Yonge and Temperance OVERCOATS ALSO.___ the natural Canadian Coon Coats
that were 65.00—for.. 52»50

hsh tweed coatings, made up in the long single and double- 1 
breasted tourist style, also grey and black cheviots, vicunas, < 
made up in stylish Chesterfields and Newmarket styles, 1 
regular $16.00, $18.00, $20.00, $23.00 and $24.00, « <1 AA I
to clear Saturday at........................................ . ." 1J.UU

See-L^^'.te1 fg'fîÿ-I

FUTURES ARE AGAIN HEAVY t0 u%c ^ ,b': refri«"ator- »*« th> wombat Coats that were J0.00
.,fîf, 1 * 27#50

sw-aar&a; zi.ee
Spa___the black and brows RiusUn dog-

---- «kin COst. that wen 17 CA
Moo and 15.00—for.......

TORONTO LIVK STOCK
Contlaned From Page 7,

P 55 Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats, an assorted lot, consisting < 
of fancy tweed tourists, cut long with strap on the back, also 1 
grey and black cheviots in three-quarter length Chesterfield ' 
style, sizes 28 to 34, regular $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, 4 ft-
$7.50, to clear Saturday at............................................ 4#<#5

<

WOMAM’8 FALL TO DEATH.- #

i*V New York Grain and Frodnce
Nt w York, Jnu. 23.—Flour—Recript», '20,- 

88t barrels; t-xporls. 3776 borr.'ls; suies, 
’ butai barrels; shade lower for spring gride» 

Winter patent*, $4.1u to $4.40; Minnesota 
potent», $4.30 to $4.85; winter extras, $2.75 
to FI.85: winter low grades, $2.63 to $3.20. 
Bye flour, dull. Buckwheat floor, dull, 
llni kw beat, nominal. Cprnmeal, Imrely 
•teadjr. Rye, uonr.nal. Barley, study; 
feeding, 42',ie. e.i.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat- Receipt*. 54,006 bushels; »i|iorts, 
21.524 busbels: sales, 3.2twi.l**i bushels fu- 
tuns. 8pof. firm; No. 2Ired, 8t)e, elevator; 
No. 2 red. !*>%e. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, 05f.o.b., afloat. There was 
ai.itl.er active trade ,|n wheat today with 
rapid fluctuations.

Men’s Fur Coats Disregarded.
« Those who own fur coats have i 

not been that source of admiring i 
envy this season to fellows who had i 
node that has formerly been the case, i 
Fur coats have been rather disre- « 
garded. We, too, disregard their < 
feelings to-morrow by reducing their 1 
prices. Fur coats are all bed-rock 

P investment for future colder winters 
at these prices.

fl

I
1

io Men’s Fur-lined Coats, our own 
make, men tailored and up-to-date cut and 
finish, extra fine black beaver cloth shells, 
shawl and lapel collars, of choice otter, 
select dark and evenly matched muskrat 
linings, regular $55.00 
$65.00, Saturday

6 Men’s Choice Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, rich, 
_ and glossy curls, best farmer’s satin linings, an extra fine 

looking and durable garment, regular price $50.00, fin -ft 
Saturday........................................... ............... ..... vl *5w

l

was arrested.:P

M ^ 47.50$. i

even
^*1:-vl

<
<Men’s $1.50 Laundered Shlrts63cMetel Markets. __/

New York, Jan. 25.—Fig Iron, flrm. Cop
per. dull. Tin, quiet; «trait», $:I6.35 to 
$86.75. Speller, dull.

<
I €»

No reason why a colored 
stiff-bosomed, laundered shirt 
is not worth as much after 
February ist as on Saturday, 
January 27th. That is 
Men’s Furnishing Depart
ment manager’s view, but the 
stock censor won’t admit it. Cj;

“How many have you of jfr 
this lot left ?” he demanded.

“Nearly a thousand, count
ing $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
shirts/ was the answer. v 

“Clèar them

- CATTLE MARKETS.

nv'ÆApm :h,

ourin-
Ists

RimmCook’s Cetioe Root Compoonl
. «L - The only safe effectual monthly

e$*m.91 per cox, flo. z, 10 oiv 
frees stronger for Special 
Chess, $S per box. Sold by <M 
druejrixti. A«fc for Cook's Cot
ton Beet Compound; toko no

*.N i

i

Wïà'« v
out at 63c 

apiece, every one of them,” 
commanded the stock censor.

His word is law. Here they

W?fl

are :

900 Men » Fancy Colored Laundered Shirts; this is a clear-
T:JTOm “urbe*t se,,inE «umbers, made from fine

Scotch madras and best prints, detached cuffs and 
cuffs attached, open front and open front and back, well made, 
neat patterns and colorings, sizes 14 to 18, regular oo 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each, Saturday................. ......... *U*$

800 Men’s Fine English Natural Wool Underwear, light 
and medium wetght, unshrinkable, single and double breast 
and double breast and back, nicely finished, pearl buttons, lined 
seats, sizes 34 to 44, regular prices $1.35 and $1.50 on 
garment, Saturday........................................ ........,#9

350 Men’s and Beys’ Garters and Armlets, frilled \ «ft 
and plain, all colors, regular 25c and 35c, Saturday.... » I U

; i

jHi

CHAFING DISHES. If you 
want a 
good, 
smooth 
flowing 
ink. get 
Barnes* 
National

iGood for ■V.

any pen. 
andInkW* are showing th# newest styles

with black, Iron or nickel-plated 
stands with double handles at 
prices from

especially
the

$4.50 to $10 each. 

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Carier Khi 6 Victoria SU, Tirsito

Fountain
Pen.
Try itO.T.R. Earslass. . ,

-MÊsmm
t» ovj T

The Kind '00 Haw Alway? BeugifBsutths. - V - n Kino st. Wist. I)N IMKR I ELUS CO., LIMM6- Ku^e ag»%iikf i" ef.
:"7

T-T■ - %

DOLLAR MAKING
The art of savins money is th. art of mskint

SSkJf>,3S,*iS,yr»vl.7."0',*y req"ir“a de-

SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADA
Deposit* of $l.on ind upwards received. 

Interest Paid 4 Times » Tear,
Put your money in » place where you cas get 

it when you want it.
Main Office. *8 Kmg Sl West.

Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church SL * 
Market Branch. 166 Kins Sl. EasL

m* Jf January, being at the rate of 6 per cent
CtSMSJKïSS.ft'st
aWe at the Head Office and atthe branches on 
aod after Frjday. thejstbdayof February next.

The transfer hooka will be rioted from the 
IHto the I$th pros, both days inclusiva 

By order of tbe Board.
D. M. STEWARD, 

General Manager.

Notice is

Toronto, 6th January, 1906,

J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER

Sl CO.
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